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The Kansas Farmer. has never been able to produce, on a. field oflreal mother earth, more than 42J.jJ busbels to
the acre of wheat in one crop .

.I. K. RlJDSON, IIIdltor do Proprietor, Top"ka, Kao With e:ll Mr ..TohnBton's knowledge and In-
dustry, hIs wheat crop this year is nearly a

.fallure. His Deihl wheat. that was exposed
K"NII"8 FRlllT "ND FRUIT CULTUln:.

39dtUltUtt. � the cold wnld� of March and April, was
OUR OD.TECT.

======:;:::===========
Just ruined, and tue timothy seed sown in ear.

It Is our wish to reach the simple facts in

, ly October. 1874, haj! matured Into a fine crop
. -. regard to fruit culture in Kansas. We are ev-

THill BXP,,-UIIINCIil OF A flIUCClIIlII!IFUL NIIIW of hay, and haR beeh cut for har. en more anxious for these facts than to make
. YORK WHBAT GROWIIIR. The DIehl that was sheltered by a thick a arood Bhowlng for Ke.nBas. We are not in

'We copy from the Oonnt.rll Gentleman part
belt of woods alonll' the lake ehore IB barely The Greatea In

•

-" the advertlBing bnslnees, and do not propose

of a report by George Gedd�s, 01' & recent visit middling, and ripening very. unevenly;
t ."ntlon,of th,". AII,,-The Cheap".t. Moot Blfeetlve aod Durable Fene" In the World. to pu� the "best foot forward" in the sense of

to JohnJ h
.

b
The ClawBon wheat, of whIch he Bowed ani;,:

. Iponnge.nyf&cts. We shall not seek to ad

0. nlton, eIievlng that nothing 10 & Btrip along the side of the ruined field of The barbB conaist of three strong shr& 4 Pos b vertlse one loce.lity nor another nor yet th�
more v&luab�e to.yonng f&rmers than reports Diehl, is middlinll'.

_,
pointe cut from No. 18 BeIirlan tack.pl�te Iro� feet ap&rt� m&y e P!lt from twenty to thirty whole of Kansas, but to g&ther �p the results

of the operatlonB of euceeesrul ones:. I was at Mr. Johnston s last seBBOn, just and are firmly clasped, by machlnerv, around 5. It can be built with one-fifth the labor
of past experience in fruit culture and put it

Mr.•Iohaston became the owner of this land prT�lou� to fh�&t sowing, and B&W theperlect No.9 fence wire, 7 inl. ap&rt. The whole belng of board and rail fence In such form that conclusions can be adduced

when he was by no means a rich man He �t 1
vanon a IB field, that has failed BO !'n- nicely J&p&nned, llendertn(t it lmpervloua to 6. Enough can b� 'drawn In one load to

and made &vail&ble for future work.

purchased In pleees, &B hiB me&ns and �re(!lt The y, BO f&r s: :Ihe Diehl wheat iB concerned. wet and rust. ItB pointB of auperlority &re &8 fence one quarter section of land with one.
Every o�e who haB given the least attentiou

permitted, until he had about 300 acres (sinee
e

.
summer- & owing had been very thor- follows: half the cost of II. board fence' to the subject knows that there are very mark

reduced to about 1(0). He now tellB the BtOCY
ough, &nel tbeh �&n!,!J& thistle roots, that the lBt. It Is the only three pointed barb In the 7. When desiring to mov� the fence it can

ed differences in the value of certain varletiee

of eertaln careful b&nkere' lendlng.him mane nurservm�n II. Introduced while re.iBinar market, preBentlnll' .. point on every aide of be laid upon the ground &nd dra ed to a
of frtiit for fruit culture in Kansas. Many

without security. on lils note fo'f eill'htee! :�eeB In tfJs :eld, were being dug up &8 f&r as the wire, Ifiving It double the effectiveneBB of P&rt of the farm dealred Withoutll!f.juring?r· varieties valuable in the East must be discard.

month_B, to dr..ln this land, He does not et
ey C?U e traced, an_d .neverth ..leBB, the any two pointedbarb.. dlBplacing the barbs.

' ed h�re. There &re &IBo. m&rkeil. differences

see how they dared to trust him wltb Blch ���rlDds and frosts of Bpnng destroyAd the 2. It Is put upon & Ilnl;tle Wile, giving 18l1li 8. It is mock, loind andfre87tet proof.
in BOIL There Is sometbtng also In pecullari-

large Bums to InveBt In what WaB .oonsldered
. exposed surface th&n where two wires are 9. If It does not &nBWer our recommend It

ties of Iocstlon. There are alBa marked var-

by most of hlB neighborl as & wild scheme of
used, ..nd brlnlllnil the .train equally npon all m&y be returned ..nd the money will be 'reo I..tion� �n climate even in K&nBaB. These pe--

"bnrylnar crockery" in hlB land. as they derld-
. II"VING SBIIIDIi. the m..terl&l, an� there Is no twlBtlng of wire funded. culllmtlell are none of them well understood;

edly talked when they P&BBeO by wall'gln
We do not &8 a rule advlBe th&t farmers to break the Ilraln. . It Is wound on BpoolB of 100 ounds e&ch

and yet we h&ve had experience enough &Irea·

their wl8e he&dB. "But, Mr. JohnBt�n, did yo� sho�ld Bave Beeds from the vegetables they 3. It is the cheapest, weill'hing least per re&chlnll 90 rodB. Delivered allover th'; dy to throw some light on all these points if

p..y th..t large note by the time it became cultly&te, and Bimoly for the rtlBBOn that most rod. United St&tes &t 18 cents per pound
that experience ce.n be gathered up &nd m&de

due?" "1..0Ilg before," was the prompt repl •

seeds can be bought che&per, &nel fully 1\8 good
. &v&llable, Thus much it seemB �ecessary to

The two crop!! of whe&t th&t c&me In durilg and many of them better than those raised &t
.I&Y directly to those who may be lDterested_lp.

the time, by their Increased yield. wiped the home. The l&bor o� transplanting, dryinll',
fruit cnlture, wi�h the view of Becuring .tl(elr

debt &II out, and gave him and some othelll saving. and cleaning Is tediouB, and is rarely hearty co.operatlon. We beheve it possible

confidence in his policy-which may be Bum. econo.mically ?one, except by those who make
'to m..ke the.combined experience of all ftuit-

med up by ..ylng th&t he first took the Bt&g-
& buslDeBB of It and have the proper appliances Ij(lOwelll aV&ll&ble for the gener&1 good, and

Ii&nt watllr from hiB l&nd, and then.m&de all therefore. Ihence we BOlicit reports of facts &nd actual ex·

the barn.yard manure he could by feedinll
When Beeps are"B&ved they Bhould be at-

Iperlence from &ll pa�tB of the State, so that

Bheep e.nd cattle dnrillg the winter, and turn- tended � as they rl�n, and c&refully eaved.
Iwe may secure In the end &�omprehenBlve view

.lq�th�"tP,.oaad.�oj\�P.i6fcl-r.4..J;>����.�I!,ri.I!��.h!l9l4.J!.!.-qri�;.III\...l.�m�l- _"

of wh&t hu be�n a�inplished in fruit cul-

gl'Ul, .when he plow� his pastures and mead)� 'Iltely tnreshed, cleaned, and then tie thinly
". lt1U8:. ....;

.
',,,,'" ,

OWB, to I,'&IBe whe&t. The Immense work he apreacIln some &Iry pl&ce to bec!>me seasoned COBt of B&rbB for 3 wires, one foot & art on
.'£oe nnraery &nd·torchard of Jolin

.

Davis.

perf,!rmed will be beat comprehended, when and hard.
.

THE DARD. each. 11 cen'B per rod.
p iEaq., il.IOCAted 0!l h II'h ground e:�ut three

It Is stated that he l&id about forty-five miles Beans when rIpe should be pulled, the roots �____

milea from Jnnctlon City. The SOillB , cal-

of tile draln&-and this, too, on wh&t III called of ee.ch handful preBsed firmly together. the We also Bell the b&rbB seJi&rate from the We &re r I I' .

cariOUB cl&y, with trl!.ces of iron, very similar

uplands, not, as haB been said, made wet by h&ndfulB pl&ced on their tops In open windows wire, packed in kegs. They ce.n be att&ched lowing:
ece v ng m&ny lettelll like the fol. to that mentioned in th� last numb�r �lDly

springs, but by tb,p w&ter that fell upon It &ud when dry enough, be threshed and spre&d to any old wire fence' e.nywhere. They are __

BOmewh&t thinner &nd WIth a gre&ter lDchna:-
from the cloudB-&nd he IB recognized as the like peas until they &re thoroulI'hly dry ..nd immov&bly clasped around.the wire &fter the "MESSRS K B & lJ . I h

Uon of Burf&ce ; hence the growth will be ordl·

very f..ther of the now BO generally pr&etlced h&rd. . fence is built with plnchelll furnlsheQ for the two wire ie�ce "b
.

' 0 .. - &ve 200 rods of narily slower &nd perh&ps better prep&red to

system of .uphliDd dr&lnage In this cOllntry. .

I..ettuce, radish, beet, p&lIInip, onion, etc., purpose. They are beln nt u on eve rod ,wire 26 incbes' f
&rbed ten incheB ap&rt. one wtthBt&nd. clim&ti.c changes.. Thf' ground is

The prejudices he encountered may be un.
should be dried In the shade. So with pot of old wire fence in th� trnitJ St&tesryand inches d ro� the ground, the other 38 hlgh,lnclIn&tlon In &ll directIOns except east.

dellltood when we &re loformed that to do I.he herbs: but these should be cut while green, render' them IIter&lly implI.M&ble for Btock' of 1ength o�nthecf:: e en l�Jo higf the entire [,hiB plantation conBIBts of a�out ten acr?s.
work thoroughly on one of hid Belds it was &nd when sufficiently dry ought to be envel- all kinds. F&rmelll prefer a thorn upon wire the other side bu� �

an
d caUl e grazlng�)D ['he fllIIt trees were planted lD 1871. WhIle

neceBBBry, for &n outlet to make a dr&ln oped In p&per or put In p&per b&ge until w&nt. to hedge aB there is no sh&de or trlmmin We had 'd
am &n .ce.tt e never mix. thlB caae will not throw any light upon the

throullh & field belonging to'& nelll'hbor, &nd ed for �se. If thtl seed Is wanted they may be
.

The B�rbs &nd Barbed Wire ale being pF�eed 'bothered d�lo ':;:'i.t &n�tl r&�1 fe:oe, but wer� frnltinll' qu&lities of' different v&rieties it will

th..t he could not obtain consent from the saved lIke those of lettuce. But of the Beeds lD the h&nds of hardw&re dealers ever where have also n
y ce. e re& mg In. We give us II. view of what the unfortun&te and

owner to do so. "Why," Rid he, "if you
mentioned in thlB p&ra![raph except r&dlBh do Samplea &nd circulars sent free to. all,

y

',and
it tu":s :h:���� r�dB ilo�g & c�rn field, exceptlon&l trl&IB-GraBBhoppers, droug�t, fall

Bhould cut a ditch through my fI�ld two or
not w&lt until all &re rIpe else you are sure .to Address KENNEDY BARNES & Co

c mp ete y. rainB &nd extreme cold of the winter-a! 1874

three feet deep, you .wo'Dld t&ke all the moiB' lose many and the beBt from dropping.
'

Auro& IlIln"1 P m K
C. F. CURRY. did for treeB on high and dry ground. Tllere

ture out of It, &nd ruin it." He h&d to pur.
The hUBkB of Bweet corn Bhould be stripped

• a � 0 ana, e.nsaB. IB on these ground� &n oc�lonal bullalo wal·

ch&se thlB field. which he was only able to do down as Boon as drv, and &llowed to harden
----------.------�--- low where trees WIll not grow. In these cases

&fter long negotl&tloD'. Once In hiB poBBello
somewhat in the sun, or If plucked immediate. STiliAM CULTIVATION. NOW IS THB TIMB TO IMPRO"III OUR prob&bly thorough m&nuring a,nd deep culture

Blon, t�e Whole field W&8 Bpeedllv cut Into ly the e&rs m&y be tied two &nd two &nd hung Surely Bteam cultiv&tlon Is to be the base on GRASII L"NDII wtn be the only remedy. There are here from

strlpB two rods wide, hound8d by tile dralnB. in a w&rm &iry place lover something sufficient. whiCh will safely and perm..nently rest the "No grass. no cattle; no cattle, n� manllre; no mI..
Bixty to eighty thousand treeB In nursery. all

The Immense cropB that followed astonished ly l&lge to keep them &part while drying. If profitable tuture of &gricnlture. Its aid ComeB more. nO,�rops; 110 crops, no fanner.; no farmers. no tWO or more ye&lII old. The three·year.old
. the former

. owner, BO th&t he might be seen smoked a little &fter becoming toler&bly dry it nOl'e too soon, for tha� Il'leat natlon&1 com-
notblng. treeB here &re not l&rger tL&n those two years

very e&rly of a morninar, when he thoulI'ht he will &88iPt the curing. pl&lnt "conBumption" incre_ enormously
We h..ve heretofore called attention to the old grown on lower land; and this will proba·

was unobserved, looking over the new line Tom&toes. cucumbelll &nd otber pulpy fruits; and I am filled with ..nxiety &nd fear when i fact that p&l�u!es as well as mee.doWB have ply II:ccount, in p&rt at_Ieast, for their campara
fence, u_pon the once. wet, BOggy land. that should be &llowed to become perfectly ripe bll. reflect upon the poulbility of & n&val w&r been greatly IDjured by the hard winters and tive Immnnlty from injury last ve&r; for while

would give blm very httle but acquatie plantB tore belnl! pic�ed. They shouM then be laid which sh&ll Interrupt the flow of a I&rge par. dry summelll 01 the last three or four ye&lII, in oil: lower grounds peach trees wer� seriously
&nd nearly worthless graBBeB. How our ven- away untIl qUIte soft, ·then broken and maoer. tion of the foreign Bnpply of food, on which a large portion of the grazing dlBtricts of the Injured. of twelve thousand seedlIng peach

er&ble friend loves to tell this story! .

&ted In water to sepa�&te the Beeds, &nd spre&d 16,000,000 of our peoiJ1e are dependlnll for United States. But the summer of 1875 has, trees here 8Cucely one hundred were ruined.

He had II. field of forty acres th&t was seed. thinly In the sun until dry. It allowed to reo their dallv nourishment. The fllIIt nav&1 en-
thuB f&r, been gener&lly most f&vor&bll! to the Of the apple treeR about forty' per cent. were

ed to clover, &nd mOlt of It (all but three or m&ln In water too long, or until fermentation g"gem"nt In which Britain iii CQncerned would growth of the younllll'raBB, al;l.d the thicken- nnfltted for last spring'!! saleB; many of these

four &ereB in one corner) had been dr..lned has fairly set In, the seeds become bl&ckened send up food prlcetl enormoully &nd ..ffect Ing of !lId me&dows &nd pastures especially ",ill recover, so that not more than ten or flf·

which he wilbed to .put Into wheat .and h� In savlnll any seed. never neillect to proper; most injurloDBly our cheapo_ of'm&nuf&etur. where there hu been Burf&ce dreBBing· ..nd it teen per cent. will be a fln&1 10Sd. The north·

.dl!l not wiBh to plow it untd the clo'ver h&d Iy I&bel �&ch kind .wlth Its proper n&me, and ing.. Bread.&nd meat would go np; farmere Is prob&ble �hat the f&ll will be equally f&vor. ern Ilol;'e Buffered more th&n other parts of the

become full, grown. To thll end he pur
the ye..r lD which It W&S saved. Do not be 'with long unexpired 1_ would make II.

able for BOWlnll' grBBB aeedB and tpe improve- olantatIOn, though perh&pB e&uBed in this case

chased In:the early spring three pairs'of BtrOnll' content with mar.kinll' the oaCk&geB cucumber, pUllle, while the unfortunate,renewer of &n ex. ment of meadows and pastures. from buffalo wallows &nd from working' tbe

oxen,lntendlng to put oil e&eh plow & Bpan of radiBh,lettuce ..etc. If it be white spine cu- pirlng lease would go in at w&r rents and go
We ag..ln urge upon our re&delll the Impor. ground up &nd down the hill. Of budded

of hOllllR and a yoke of oxen-& boy to drive cumber, write It so; If long green, write it out, prob&bly at pe&ce prices a rnined or Im-
tance of this work, &nd the bad economy-the peach trees forty to fifty per ctlnt. are lost .

..nd a man to hold the plow. l?nll'lI'reen cucumber. If you h..ve. white poverlshed man; JUBt as it �as in th� "good gre&t waste, In fact-of light ero.ps of hay and Pear trees have received little sttention.

Acqu&lntanC81 as they pused &long the road BlleBl&n lettuce, Bhort top scarlet radlBh, trophy old tlmeB," within my recollection, wilen 1I'0ld poor pastureB. Those on the ground are mostly dwarfs. LoBS

beg..n to uk why he did not plow hlB Bummer tOlDato, or wh&t not, m&rk the pllck"area.BO th&t dlBplaced paper;" plenty &nd content would If the moist we&ther contlnueB, rotted ma- ot those twenty.flve per cent. The Bt&ndards

f&llow; but he bided hll own 'lme, pasturing they will show exactly wh&t they &re, and thns V&nlBh betore war pricea and obstructed BUP-
nure m&y be applied to gr&aB hindB with ad· from Bpecl&l c&uses have been neglected but

ten aiJeep to the.acre after the clover had be- Bave much vexation perhaps when wanted for plies. Well, then, let UB make h&y while the v&ntage at &ny time, and It will be especially have suffered leBB than the dw&rfs.

"come well grown ,and nntil quite late in June. planting. sun BhlneB, mUltiply the use of agricultural remunerative In the fall. The Injury to the &pple trees is comp&rative·

'l1hen with hiB three ,Ip&n of horses e.nd hlB If you h&ve been In the hahlt of saving seed steam machinery, and make our l..nd so pro-
In sowlnll grBBB seeds, we &re thoroughly ly"lIght. Those which have Buffered least

men, he went to .the fllI)d, sending ID another he�etofore, and without l[lvlng varletleB their duotive th..t our deptllldence\OD foreign nations convinced that mOBt farmers ROW too thin. are the following: Benoni, Red June; Sweet

direction for t�e OJien. For,some rB&8on, there eBpejllal n&mes, commence &new.. Throwaway for our food Ihall be II minimum in.tead of (u M&ny farmers do not BOW more the.n four June. E&rly HarveBt, DoucheBB of Oldenburgh,

was,delay In brlllglDg the oxen, and having the old, bny new leedB of BOme reputable seed at present) a molmum. We ..11 know how quartB to the &ere, when experience has de. M&Id,8Il BlURh, Red ABtr&ch&n, Famel!se. Por

nothing elM on hand, he started & team 01 sa'Ver';o.lPlace pl&lnly m&rked It..kel, to them thlB can be done, but, to do it, many of our old
monBtrated beyond queltion that &t l_t dou- ter, Rambo, Autumn Swaar, Yellow IngeBtrie,

hOl'lljlB befol4! one of hiB plo.ws, &nd was Bnr- when pl&nted, and here&lter in saving leed ..I. ·legIBI..tlve and mher &ntlquated notionB mUlt Ill!, that &mount Is not too mucb.-Natinnal an"..theCrabB,Winter Sweet, Ben Davie, Stark,

priBed to find that two bOllell on .. plow were W&YB mark them properly. It IB 10 pleasant m..ke W&y for modern exigencl8ll. Security of
LlIVe Stock ,Tou.rnal. Milam, Rawl;B Genet, Sweet Rom&nite. Rock

enougll, and no oxen w..nted. So when the when giving .. nelllhbor .IIome nice seed to be tenure by leUe ,and ..beence of l'8Itr..lnt as to .. PippiJI, Puk s Keeper, L&wver, PreBB E .. lng.

"

oxen came, the boYI were told to drlvlt them able to tell the�. exactly the v&riet,y they are cropping may be safel., gnnted Jrhen IUlOOm. �IIIITAKBN POLICV. I Ne",!,-wo Pippin,Wlnesap,Willowtwlg. Fink,
back, and let them get f..t to b!! BOld for beef. Ilettlng.-Prat.rte FarTllM'. panled by a power on the part of the l..ndlord M..ny f..rmelll entertain the opinion th&t' &

lIew B Vlrglnl& Crab and Wagener. Among
Thl....ving of .. boy to drive ..nd & yoke of _ to onst a bad ten ..nt or compel him to amend cow gives the I..rll'elt yield of milk whllD Bhe those which h&ve Buffered mOBt severely may

oxen, W&l due to the draining. The ten&clty THill BUROPIDAN CROP. 'hil waytl, &I hI providc!d in Lord Leicester's II poor In fleah In low condition ..nd thlB we
be named KeBwlck Codlln, Nlck&j&ek, St&n&rd,

of the BOil had been broken up by .freeing It The Mark Land Empre88 of .July 13th, In Its commend..ble 18l1li88. 'I.1he great w&nt of ,uppose, expl&inB the reason
. why we se'; BO

Rome Beauty, Grimes' Goldfln &nd C..rthouse.

from .....ter. Thll w&ldemonlltrated when the wee�l, review B"TB the crops have bedn pro-
IBritilh agriculture II a departure from anti. m&ny. wretched, poor ..nd h&lf'Btarved COWl

Of grapes fifty per cent. &re de&d. Those

plowl came to the part th&t ha!l.not been grea.lug f&vorably; and the reports to thlB ef. qu..ted agrlcultnral &tt&chmentl, ..nd II. recog' coming out of the barns of thlB country every
two ye&lI! old In the nursery h&ve sufferedmore

drained-lett, l1.li in Mr. John.ton's Judgment, fect have produced & quieter feeling In the nltlon and adoption of modern requlrementl. �prlng. But II. more ce.reful oblervation of the tban the vlneye.rd .. The evergreens ..re dead

not wet enough to materially Injure cropl. To London market, where pricel h&d begun to IForemoet among th_ are the concentration paints connectsd with the condition of the cow except AUBtrian PIne and Red Ced&r.

plcw thll )1ndrl,lneci land, It w.. n8CeBBBry to &dv&nce. But there has been further Improve. and Ioor_ of ..creable capit..l, both on the will Inv..rably show that thil cannot poBBibly
FOI'est trees, m&plea and poplalllon northern

ulllllthmilfl hOll!M t'l,a .plow. The I_on taught ment In the country, prices in m&ny praces be.!Plrt of I ..nd owner and tenant, and such facll· be the case-th&t If the condition IB low, the �lope, b&dly damaged. Mulbe�ry BlighUy In

wasJlmpro;ved, and d....lnl werll\&t once put In. Ing ag&ln one to two Bhillings de&rer for itiea for the Inflow of, ..t prosent, outsld!! ce.pl . .,Item em&elated, the yield of milk il 01' ne- Jured. European Mountain ABh fifty per cent.

to thi. piece. So it was not merely the in- wlieat; and as the Idea of h&vlng .. crop equa:l It&I, &8 Ih&1l Induce It to become ..v..iI..ble for ceBBlty comp&r..tively Imall, th&t II, lI!Il&ll to
dead. !lurope&n Larch all de&d. Bntternut,

c� .In the crop, but the lellIIOned COlt of to 1&lt year'B II given up, &nd 'B�ckB decre&se, Ithe lI'leat Increase of both food and profit. All wh&t e.ny p..rtlcular cow would be capable of Jualan,1 Clnere&, b&dly dam&ged. Box Elder,

pnxluclOA' It &I well, ,bat w.. niaed' there IB plenty of room for a further rise. III Ithls I. "no easy task," but the very reverae. BO yielding on the ..me food were Ihe In better Elm, B.\ack W..lnut ..nd ABh ..re &II right.
The after tre ..tment of thl.lffeld conBI,ted in Fr..nce the damall'e to oropB from the floodB IBOme�y mus� keep "pelfg.lng .a_y."-,T. J.llondltlon; and If the yield IB l..rge.ln quanti. Query': How m�ch has soil &nd location to

keeping the Burface mellow, &nd leaving the hu been very extensive In the provenceB. &nd Men7t�.•n lJll.bl\n ,Totl!l"lWl of AgriCUU'IIJI'8. ty it .wlll be poor In qU&lIty, because much of d� wl� .Mr. Da�IB comparatlvelmmuuity f�om
clover In the furrow. In reg..rd to thlB me,th. the Ogurea show a rlBe In whe&t of frowone

the food which Bhould go to yield milk will IDJur) ?--[Pro}. Gale, of KallRaR State "'flUllll.

od of lummer-f..llowlng, Mr. Johnlton Rid to two shllIlngR. n_.-Ily be drawn upon by the rJlimai to
t"n'e Oollefle.

that In 1839 he h&rvelted 12 aorel of Medlter. ----o..��

From Rook. CODnly. maintain Itl bodily condition. Thll point has
--.- • .-

r..ne&n whe..t th..t measured 30 bUlhel1 to the Frolll Mitchell (JO!lDty. A.ugult l-R1e ..nd wheat will m&ke about too often been overlooked In conliderinll the TWO FLOR"L M"RVBLII.

�:rei.hee���n: 6' ttUndl to the bu.hel (milk. August 2-Sm&I1 gre.ln crop f..lr ; corn enor. �O bUlhel1 to the &ere; O..tl .bort, ..bout h&1f true IICOnomy of dairy m..n..g�ment.-MaMli' 'l'he Ho!rl;,,'UUuNt glvea ..n account of two

It� plo"ed a:n�)V!_�velrageJ 37� bUlhelll). mous; c&ttle men would find It to tbelr ad- crop; com looking Iplendld, bldl fair to make
chuRetts Ploltghman. _BIU_ among flowe,.. wlftch It la ..Imo"l

h
.

..-..uu n une, deep, us ng . (10 80
-----•••--�- ted fabl I h

t ree.ho� teaml, and kept the lurf&ce mel- v..nt"ge to come here to feed, as forage for C&t. to bUlhel1 per ..ere. Grllllhoppers pass. "Get ont of the _y'l wh..t ..re you good
tJemp to treat u ea untl .t elr verity is

lo� h..rrowln!i' but no other plo.lnll. tIe was never hetter,graBs l ..rgl! and plenty
eol over thlB CQunty. at Inten.l. from ..bont the for?" ....d a Crotlll old m..n to .. little bright- ...bllaiJed byp8110nal In_Mctlon. The fol

..� ..!��'l2� c:: wheat w,,: In 1827; 20 and we wiII have corn" to winter teed thouB� 10th of May until the fllIt of .�uly, but h..ve ered nrchln. who h..tp8ned to It..nd In hll_Y. lowing I. the detlCrlp'lon of ,hem:

!!Iollt turn. out 'i.Ii:��rl��t &cre. k ..nd. of c..ttl!! in this valley. We h ..ve �one no damage. Stock loo"nll' m"gnIOclIPt. 'l1�lIttle felIo�, �''l1e IteppOO one .Ide, re- "()neila blacklll.,ln.Santa Clara, C..lIfornl .. ,
er.wor ro .. n too!muoh r ..ln ..t prellllnt for .w&ll gr.. ln. A J F Phi very gent y,:, he1 m..ke .men of .nch with three large bl_ml, BIle" nine Incb ...

,
. • . t nlll &I "e are. I_a ...Dd perfectly blacli. outelde of ,he «reeD

"oditultutt.KBilNlIIDV'1I P"·TENT B"RB WIRE FENCE.

·l ...
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properties of the other, For the food that is I
converted into producing eggs will certalnly,lnot produce fat and Hesh; and conversely, the
elements of nutrition which go to building upthe body cannot be converted into supplying
eggs. The propertlee and qualities of thor- ---

ough bred fowls have been attained by the ]IV c. HENRI LEONARD, �[. D.
aame attention to breeding that hR8 brought Se.llng recently in the columns of your pa-other stock to perfection -- by obaervlng' the per your answer to a correspondent upon the
qualities most developed in the auimal. "grubs in cattles' backs," In which y.ou refer,'I'he following may be beneficial to' those red to a former article of mine, I thought poenot acquainted with the prominent points 01 slbly a continuation of th" subject, as I theresome ot our pure breeds: In presented, might prove of interest to yourIn the egll-produclng class. tbe Legborns readers. For the present a�ticle I havechoeenstand 1?re.eminently above all others. This the subject of our common '

variety eonsists of tbe white and brown. The
HORSE BOT !"I,V.brow�1i appear to be .the favorites, being .

hsrdv, elUllly raised, and maturing q.ulcldy-- It belo�gs to the aame family DeRI1'itlm, as
the pullets often laying at four moutus. Pul- �h� lIy gtving us the grub in cattle. etc .• 8S
lets of this breed frequently lay as high as l!�lIntoo out in your IIrtic�e. and also in that
260 eggs during the year, their large comb lorm�r one.ol mine tq which you referred. ,

and pendants require a warm house during' Tlll.S lIy IS k.nown to na�uralistsll8 the (faJl·
our rigorous winters.

. t·I'OP"'��� eq·lt� ("the etom&eh friend of the
Tbe next in hill'h favor is tbe black Hpanish; horse. IS the translation). It will not be. neethese, like the former. are non-setters and essary lor �: to give you a description 01 the

prolific. but not so easily raised. They do not, parent lIy, r your readers must all have seen
until nearly grown, get their' full teathers, btl the female �f that insect ?1&88 often tlme� to
ing j[enerally halt naked lor a conohl�rable t�elr horses dlndvantage The male Hy IS a
time after hatching These like the J eihorn httle darker than the female...nd haa .. round
require comfortabl� winter'quarters �wing t� er abdomen. The female of this species pretheir large comb and wattles. '_ fe� to lay her egga upon th� long kne!, hairs.The Houdans, a French breed. come next as

tails and manes of our h,?rBes. agglutlnat�nglayers and non-setters This Is what. they call them th�reto by a pecull..r viscid aecrettou
a made breed. between the Poland and Dork-, with which she s�rrounds the egg. These
ing--showlnl1: the characteristic crest of the ,:g�s are fas�ened �Ideways to the hair; are of
former aud the fifth toe of the latter! Alth h qUite good size. pOIDtedly oval at one end. lIat·

I I I h �l1: tened at the other. They contain more or le88not �s cont nua ayers 118 t e two :va�letles matured larvre at the time of depositure; andmentioned. yet they P?ssess P?lnts superior to when they are m�ture II few drops of ml'leturet�e others In size. dehcacv of lIesh and hard 1- di8801ves their cuing and lets tbem out ofhood. but very liable to disease.
.. tbelr hatchlnll place. It takes them but .. fewThe small breeds. the different vanetl�s of days to reach their maturity. after depositedHllmburll8 and Polands. have tbelr adlWrers

upon the hairs of our horaes.118 fanoy fo!"ls. They are excellent laye�. par· Tbe w..y they find entrance to the anlmal'stllllly non-Incuba�rs. but .lIre recommendable. stomllch. is. that 118 the horae licks Itself. theowing to their Size, as hkely to Improve our moisture upon the tOl!gue di880lve.. the eggpresent stock of cpmmon fowls.
coating ot the mature larvm � the larvm in-The Dorkinga. - Th,!, olll8s may be consld- stead of dropping to the groun� adhere to'theored the standllrd English fowl. and �mblne tongue. are sw..llowed...nd then att&eh themmore general qualities than any other. regu- selves to the stolD&eh's mucuous membr..ne bylar setters. larlle size. plump. square built, means of the numerous hooks with which thedelicate flesh. �nd highly flavored. They lay dillerent se,!!'mente of the bpdy are provided.II tul\suppl;r of egllS. lind are prob�bly the The spiracles or breathing spores are 'foundbest able towl r..lsed. T�ey hkewlse ha,ve at the posterior extremity; just the aame 118 Inluge combs and. pendants. like the Lej!'horn the luvll' o( other bot fly species. The mouthand Spanish. They do not thrive well on damp is at the' end of the hf.ad, surrounded by four8011.

.
. hooks. which go to make, up the mandibles orThe ASiatics are the most extenslvelv br�d jaws. At the seat of their attaohment to theRnd most fashionable ClUB ..t present raised In horse's stom&eh, they appear to be little nitsAmerica. and on the whole are probably better or places where the' stom&eh's membrllnesadapled 10 the rigorous winter of the United hav.. been eaten out by th6116 unfriendly (de·States and· Cavadas than any other, being well spite their IIClentlflo 'name) fellows. Theysupplied w�th ..n ..bundance ot feathere down have been accueed of perforating the 1It9;nach.to the toes. hllvlng smllller comb and wattle8. This the' beet authorities aeem to doubt, Itno da�ller thns ariling from those parts being would oertlP.fnly appear more rell80nable to ..tfrozsn.

..
.

. tribute the lesions here observed to poet more
. Thla large cl&88 IS diVided Into two famlUlls. tem chanlles. due to the action of the gast�lot.he Cochlos and Brahmas. A description of juice; just as1 often see 'In the stom&ehs rethis Important cl&88 will be given In the n,ext moved from my fellow.men. The most usual188ue.

. W. L. BROWN, site for these fellows' Is at or near the pyloricorifice (or outlet) of the stomaoh. There IIle
good ..natomlcal reasons why this should be
so, for the stom&eh here jU8t 118 It emptleelntothe Intestine, Is guarded by a valve, 118 well as
puokers down upon Itself. so that It looks
much 118 your tob&CCO ponch d06ll when tied.
It makes .. 80rt of .. trap door, thllt. with the
spines of the Intruders. hlndere fIlr .. wblle
their furthl!r jonrneylngB. .

Wh..n mature. or ne..rly 80, they loosen
lthe!r hold. pass' Into the Intestine, somet/m'es ."J
cllngloll' thereto for .. few days...nd finally
pus out Into the world. When att&ehed to
the intestinee Is the time the horse m..nlfeets .

Irritation and p..ln •. n.o� when In the stomach:
Except there. be quite vlolljnt symptoms. it iB
lI'enerally conceded best to lei them hllve their
own way about the tlllle when. they sh..n
leave the horse; 118 the effllct of medicine is
rather doubtful.
After reaohlilil' the ground they bore down

some little distance Into the earth. change tothe pupa state, In which 'Condition they remainfrom forty to tifty days. when they leave their
case and emerge from the ground the matured
fly. ready for the fnrtber propagation of its
species.
As a preventative I would recommend ..

she..ring-off of the qalrs on whloh the oggahave bsen deposited, ..nd a wll8h (tQ be ..pplledtwice daily, for tlie double purpose of keepingthe fly IIway If polBlble...nd ·the
.

horae frOm
lIoklng Itself) compotied of one drachm of
�rnde carbolic acid £0 two quarts.of w..ter.
Sponge the lellS. mane ..nd tail with this. I
don't know 118 It will do much good; but It·'will do no hurt to try. It m..k�1 ,all excellentdressing to keep the ""low.flles'· ...ay from
bospltal patlentl. as I can bear ..bund..nt wlt
'nelB. Bnd I can see no re!l8OJl ....hy: It Ihuold:;J.lotwork well bere. Need not be ..frald of It.'
Ohio ]i'1I!I·mer.

�ntllmlllo9!!·
Then it shall not be said of us. that while our

pudding is well seasoned and salted, our stock
are allowed to suffer lor want ot the aame in
j!'redient. which is as truly necessary for tbelr
food as tor ours.-p.rof. Johnson.

A Man of kindly nature ie apt to provide. for
the comfortable old age 01 a hone tbat hu
long carried him; and would be grieved' to sell
such an animal to a poor master form..an work
and miserable treatment. Poverty may force
eonsent : but a certain gratitude Is felt for old
and faitbful service; still more where there js
personal effectlon, as in a dog. But.where
there 10 no personal relation it would seem that
our rights over animal life are increased by a
certain domesticity. It by defending sheep
we cause their numbers to Increaee, our right
to take the Ii ves which would not have existed
without our cares appears greater than in the
case of wild animal. wholly independent of us

--------.�------

J\IULRM -,'Nil UORl!!EI!i.

Whatever may be said of tbe horse aa an

agricultural laborer above th�.mule a� the
North certain it is that the,position of the Ar·
kanaa� corresnondent of tbe Alne1'ican FII!I'1n
Journal. favoring the mule in Southern agri-:
culture. II well taken:
Mules on an averalZ''' are more val uable than

hOrBes lire not so subject to disease. ·and are

not likely to run away in wagoning and plow
Ing. are longor lived. will do l1;l0re work. and
require leu feed' and attention; tbey are

stronger; will draw heavier loads, and. stand a

great deal more hardship, and are In every
way preferable to the horae for general larm
use. Mules come in earlier. being ready for
light work when three year'; old. 'I'hey will
then do enough work on the. farm to pay for
their feell and after havlnlZ' attained the age
of four y�ara. they are readv lor any kind of
service. But the horae (colt) must be kept un
til he is four years old betore he Is worked at
all and wben he Is four he must be a flrst-rate
col't to brinj!' as much as the mule will at two
years old. But assume tbe animals a:� both
required for larm work, see ....bat a dlftere!,cethere is in favor of the' mule. The worklDg
life of .. mule can be safely estimated al. thirty
yeara. and that of a horse at ten yeara. 80
while a mule is working its life out, three
horses are required to do-equal ,oervic" .. But
these are not the only items. I'he BKVlDjl 01
feed is at least one tourth, or not less than 047
busbels of corn and 427 tons of hay. These
amounts added to the original saving in pur
cbase of' animals. show an ad vautage in favor
of thl! use of the mule over the horse of over
$1.000 during the ordinary life of the animal.
'1'he muie is less dainty .about food. unground
grain and dry leed beinl: just the thing for
him. There are still other advantages in fa
vor of tbe mule too numerous to ment.ion.
E,,·dutnge .

etals. Tbe other is to be seen at Constantl
ople anddeaerlbed by an eye wltue88 118 be-
onglng to the NarollBus genus of. bulbs. The
ower representll a perfect hummingbird. The
reast. of a bright emerald green, Is a com
lete copy of this bird. and the throat. head.
eak. and eyes are a perfect imitation. The
Inder part of the body and the two outetr�tch.

ed wings are of a bright rose color. one might
almost aay lIesh colored. These wondrous
bulbs should have been sent to the VI�nna
Exhibition. They will be In abundance by
be time ofour Centennial Celebration in 1876.
�nd yet tbey can hardly be greater curiosities
han the stranlZ'e and mYBterlous •Sancta Spir
'tul Hower of South America, with Its lite like
epresentation of doves. "

.

.

l'nOF']1' FIIOM FORES,], 'l'IIEES.-It mattere
ittle whether it be Norway Spruce. White
'ine. Scotch Larch, American Elm. Red or
Sott Maple. etc .• all and each with many more
are rapidly and easily grown. The simple
course ie first to sow the seeds thinly in beds
with rows four inches distant each trom the
otber. Sbade them, from the time of seeding.
both winter and summer, uutll they have
grown to be four to' six inches hljrh ; then,
having made the grouud loose and pliable,
trananlaut into rows four feet apart and the
plaute one foot apart in the rows. This will
give something over 10.000 plants to tbe acre.
At the end of three yeara Avery three plants
out of four should be taken up from out of
these rows aud replanted in another field at a
distance of four by six feet. The grawth now
of both plantations will be rapid. and in three
years more one.halt· of the whole will be of
twelve to twenty feet in beight. and a diame
ter 01 four to six incbes. and valued for various
purposes at thirty to fitty cent.s each. The reo

moving of these pays for all of previoue labor.
. Ilud safe to say. in six years more we se.ll for
$1,000 per acre. So much tor a calm view 01
judicious investment. whtlre money can be
pared and the future looked to for Its return
at Il IlIrge profit. 'i'he few varieties I have
named are al uothing. for tbe CheBtnu�. But
ternut Blacj[ Walnut and many more of fruit
produ�lng trees. have in them qualities valua
ble for timber. and should the investor grow
1,000 acres. lesl.or more of them. their produc.
tion of fruit 'l'Ould fully compensate hlm.
LEo N. Elliutt.

BOT FLIEII.

1I0i\"r BRKICII'FROM pm .. TH'\T ,\RIC U�.
THRIt'Tl'.

Our readers know how constantly we have
insisted upon the importance 01' good growingand feeding qualirlee in cattle: not only in the
race but in tbe individual But In no variety01' animals ie this so obviously essential a8 in
swlne, where, without these qualltlee, they are

absolutely worthless. Breeders, therefore. who
send out "runted:' pilZ's. not only wrong their
customers. however superior tbe blood. but do
themselvee a great Injustlee.
Every breeder has observed the great differ

enc" there is in individuals. not ouly of the
Bame blood. but 01 the same litter. 80me being
very superior, and some fair. while one or two
may be found decidedly ohjectionable. Now
pij!'s 01' the latter description ·should 'lIe'VC1' be
scrved a. 111·ced.e1·.'. A.s we have said elsewhere.
the bxctlilenc.e of our various breeds was origi.
nally establisbed by a long course 01 cart'ful--_.
breeding. wher" only tlie best specimens were.-RED .\ND BREEIl 0..' 11.-\ IR \. COWS. reserved; and Wtl cannot hope to maintain this

Dr. Sturtevant. of Massachusetts. closes a excellence with'1l!t rejecting all individuals of
h objectionable form� and qualltles--we meanpaper.contributed to the Report of t e Connec-

objectionable 8S ..ffectlng the Dseful qualitiestiCllt State Board of Agriculture. with the fol of the animal.
lowing summary of the conclusions at which ThesA considerations we eSDecially urge up·he'has arrived on tbls sUbject: on the attention of breeders of Berkshire swint',

as. that breed beiug now In great demand, th"1. 'fhat the producti.on of. butter is largely temptation is great to reserve all individualsdependant on breed.
I d f b ed h h h2. 'rhat there is a structural limit to the of the pure b oc or re ers. w et er t ey

. .
. be good or bad specimens. so R8 they bave tbeJlr�du?�lon?f butter. to ",,:ch cow. I '. . fashionable color aud marking. comparatively.

a. I ha� when tbe ':OW IS fed to thIS h�llt." unimportant as these latter particulars are. InIDcre,,:,ed lood canno� IDcrease th" produc�lOn. some sectiolls ihls evil has greatly. Injured the4: rhat tbe superlo� cow has. tbls str�ctur. reputatIon ot tbls most excellent nreed. and allIII hmlt at a grl3ater distance trom or�lnl\r.Y I reeders sbould set thei.· faces against thefeed. and more ready to respond to stimulI. than practice, as b'linlC neither judicious nor. in thethe Inferior cow.
.

.

. long run profltable.-National Live Slock5. That conseq uently the supenor cow IS Ji.. . l
•

seldoln fed to her limit. while the inferior cow OU1 nft,.
. . _ ••• _

m..y be easily fed beyond her limit, and as a

practical conclusion. Increased feed with a su
perior lot of cows will Increase the butter pro.duct. but if fed to an inferior lot of cows.
wll8te can but be the result.
6. That the character or' the food bas 'some

Inlluence on the oharacter of tbe butter. but
even here breed Inlluences more than food.

7. That there is no oonstant reilltion be
tween the butter product and the cheese product.
S. That the casein retains a constant per

centalle, lind thllt this percentage doca not re
spond to Increase of food.
9. That the caaeln appears to remain con

,stant, witlaout rea-ard to .the ,�euon.
10. 'I'hat Increase In the quantity of milk

is follo ....ed· by an increllse in th .. total amount
of casein.

11. 'rhat insufficient fetld acts directly to
check the proportion of butter. and has a I,en·
dency to decrease the casein of tb" milk and
substitute albumen.

12. 'rhat tbe best practice of feeding is to
regulate the cbaracter of the lood by the char.
acter of the lInimals fed; leeding superior
COWB nearer to the limit of their productionthan interior cows; feeding If for butter. more
concentrated and nutritious food than for
ctreese; feedlnll for cbeese product succulent
milterlill which will IncreR8e tb" quantity of
the milk yield.

-- ...--

HOIISIC DUKKIIIIW IN IRELAIIII.

Major Borrows. in the absence of' Mr. M'Far
ane, who had placed a motion on the minutes
regllrding th" nec68llity of giving ellect to the
movement set on foot by I,ord C..lthrope. as to
encouraging horse breeding In �he sister
country. brought the subject under ihe notice
of the council. and In doing 80 urgold th..t it
WII8 one of vital importance to th6 agriculturiets of this country. and calcuillted m..terially
to benetit their Interestl. In support of his
argument he showed from the return of Mr.
Donnelly that the total number of .tallionB In
Ireland. InCluding thoroullh lind half-bred, In
1 B71. WII8 903. Taking the ..rea of Irel ..nd
there WII8 only one to thlrtYoOne squareolllilee.'l'bis WII8 a state of thlnllS which In his opln,
ion. ought to be remedied, lind, therefore Bug.
gested that the society Ihould take some &e
tlon in the m..tter b: contrlbutlnll somethingtowards carrying out the object in view, 'or till!
members subscribing £10 e&eh for tlve years
(which he personally prepared to do). to make
up th(' sum required. In r.oncluslon. he moved
.R resolution subetantllllly to the effect st..ted
'by him. and offered to Increase his eublCrlplion by £10 a year. provided nine other mem
hers did tbe same.-])ltblin Journal of Aun,·u/tm·e.

BLIND lI'rAUI}ERIl I� PIGI!.

Prof. Law gives the following directions for
tbe treatment of blind staggers In pigs:
When the hogs are attllcketl. dash bucket

fuls of cold water over the body; throw purga.
tlve injections into the rectum. composed of
six ounces of sulpliatl' of soda. and one or two
teaspoontuls of spirits of turpentine in ten
ounces of water. Setons saturated witb .tur.
pentlne may be inserted under the skin be
hind the ears. or the b&ek of the neck may be
blistered by ,upblng in the following mixture:
Spitits of turpentine and liquid ammonia. one
ounoe eacb; ·.�wd('red cantharides, two
drachma. .r rJ� \1(':... ' .... M

�phuy.
In August, colonie. of. bees that have been

kept It,rong through the season of white clover
and linn bloomlnll may aafely be divided. In
our experience, large colonlee with fifteen or
aixteen comlll. do not WInter lUI w�Il:'I!I,th�econtaining eight or nine. If you want more

---

bees. divide your oolonles judlcloully. by any;»"1.1t"ll• of the ways so often given In the Jou.rnal...nd�".:1 ..

you may depend on having them build UP Into
======�-============= good strong colonies. In any location where

buckwheat Is raised. ot where smart wetld and.·OWLS. - IlUAJ.lUEIiI, BRREIIS AND golden rod ar" found. '
PROFITS.

)4'or most parts 01' the '\Vest, honey. in theIn the June �umberof the Gazette we ended fall.lsllbundant nine years out of ten. and If
our gouip about fowls by alluding to the hope an increase of bees Is preferrtld to surplusthat poultry would stand as high in na,lonal honey. there is no better time to divide tbanImportance 118 cattle. horses. etc. Perhaps no now. I need not say that 1111 who have a sur·branch 01' rural Industry is so much neglected plus of queens on hand will make a great gainin tbls country 118 tbe wlnt of proper atten- by glvlug every new colony a queen. .

tlon to the rearing and management of fowls. One corretOpondent writes: "I..ast year I hadIn Ihe generality' 01 farmyards they are al· eighteen colonies, In iarge bives, of eighteenlowed to roost around In plg-stys and out- frames each. I ha!1 them full of bees whllnhouses In hOrBe stables. to the great annoy- linn came Into bloom. and It WII8 wonderful to
ance a'nd Injury of )lorses. 80ilIng their feed. JOee how fll8t the honey W&l stored. I extractedlaying In their mangers. and producing gen It twice a week (1 have no d'Qubt I could haveeraBy a bad effect. In other plil.'ces you will done it oftener). and�oured lin average of twosee them perched on apple trees and shrub. hundred pounds to a hive; yet. when the linnbery surroundlnll a house; even In large tarm· went out. the blvel were ail full of bees lind
IDg establisbments there ..re no sulillble 'ae- honey. I divided ten of them the 8th of Augcomniodatlons for fowls in particulllr--no con· Dlt, giving e&eh hive nine frames eacb. full otvenient and retired places for laying lind comb and some brood. but very little honey.hatching. No proper system or management They ..ll did well. and by the last of Septemappears to be nece888ry. In England. lind ber I extracted lin ..verage of slxty.two poundsespecially in France, poultry raising Is one of each of golden rod honey, with 80me buokthe most Important parts in the economy of wheat. All of these twenty colonlee (ninethe farm. 'The small farmer In France depends framee 6II.Oh) wintered perfectly. but not one ofmore on the proceeds of the poultry yard thlln the eight large oneB th .. t I did not divide cameanything elae. Th_ey have .. regulllr system of through the winter well. I am not able to tellbreeding' and fattening, The different fowls why; but ..fter this give me large coloni"s to CUT WORMII.are stored in pens. and treated the same as we get great yl�lds of honey from. e�rly In thE' Searohlng for the worml when they comeprepare our sheep. plga and cattle for market. 86&80n-but smaller onee to winter wdll" out to feed. or digging them from their holeeThe cockerels. at the age of two JDonth�. are We agree with our correspondellt In 'his nellr·the plant...nd killing them. II doubtle88what they call caponlzed-deprivlng them of matter. '

the most effeotu..l remedy we .ll&n employ.the power of reproduction - and ImmediatEly Be lure. 10 this month, th..t you have a fer· Curtis aayl one'quarter ounce of aalt dl880lvedput In their respeotlve pens Bnd fed. 'I'he hens tile queen jn every hive...nd also that she hll8 In .. quart of w..ter will drive the grub "w"Y.undergo a similar operation, called making room to deposit eg&'l. In this month she may ..nd presllrve tbe plant till ....ashed oft by rain .pouludes. These. at tbe end of about four be so crowded for room as to ..Imost c_ lay- Tobacco water wlll kill them If It oomAl Inmonths. are ready for the market. In and Ing. and the result of this wlll be thllt "'your contact with them. Quloklime wlll .. Iso de·around Paris, larlle establishments are kept colonies have too few younll bees for late stroy them 11 pnt on the plant when wet...ndfor the exprelB purpose of raising and fatten· wintering.' . dry 800t dug Into the ground Is veiT offensl'1'6Ing fowle. 'rhe hatching Is done by means of 'l'hlB 18 a 1l00d time to Introduce Italian to the grnb. Suds made of one pound of soapan incubator. This Is a square bo:oJ:. with al. 'queens to black bee8. Colonlee to which suob to ten .gallons of w..ter, and applied ......rm.ternate layers of 'hot water. between which queenl are given now will be mostly It..lIanB will o..use them to d..rt ·out. when they can bethe eggil are pl&eed. '!'he he..t Is supplied by by,Wlnter...nd from th_ queenl you o ..n're..r Immedl ..tely killed. Four oun08l ot alges dIl'a lamp. and regulated to the proper degree by others in OO'lOber. ., 101ved In .. g..llon of water and applied to thea thermometer. Several hundreds can thue be Bees are. &I a rule. too nluoh neglec�d In plllntll. II laid to pr_rve tliem from the outhatched at once. The chlokens are raised by the I ..tter p..rt of tDe season; It never p..ys worm. Smooth holeemade with .. r..ke or hoe..rtlOclal mothers made of wool or sheep pelts bet\er to be lure they are In 'good order th ..n handle near the·pl..nts will eerve as traps Intoheated anlficlally. The caponlzln� procesl in the latter JIIIrt of the Inmmer. It Is now whloh the .0J'lllS f..ll,'&nd may there be de...lIuded to has a tend"ncy to make tbe fowl I hat the foundation mDlt be 1..ld foreucceelful Itroyed. Coal·tar aad w..ter, "Ipoonful of the
--- ---

feed' mucb qulok.s'r. grow to .. l..rger Ilze. the wintering. Much honey II often stored by former to .. gallon of the l..tter 111. It leaald.
WHl' (JAT'I'LE RRQUIRE IIAI,'I·. fleeli realizing. In American currenoy. 2li centll beeein thll lind the uext two months. and thlB drive the worm aw..y Without Injnrlng theWe know wby the animal cra�e. salt. and per pound. The price nald for well fattened year we look for a good hOllley ,yield In the plaot. Where .. few obolce pl..ntl ..re to bewhy It ultimately falls into disease if salt Is fowls In the principal cities. of the United fall. 'I'he ralnl h ..ve made .eedy corn tlelds protected, thle may be doae by ....rapplng stifftor a time withheld. Upwards of halt the States tar exceeds tbls. Mr. Jobn BI&ek. two Inevlt..bls--and,from.them we Ilet good quau- paper or "..hint leaves ..round the etem whensaline matter of the blood. (G7 per cent.). con- yean ago. on his f..rm of H!G lIores. ne..r Mt. tltle80f f..lr honey. setting them out. leavlJlIt the paper .. littleIIllts of common aalt; and as thla I. partly dls- Holly. N ..J .. sold. In ooultry alone. 325'capons Do not take It for granted that the betliJ·wl.Jl abovo!l ground. aad an Inch or two below.ch ..rged every day through the skin and kld- weighing 3220 pounds. at 35 centll per pound. do little more. aad leave them with their hlveli COw dunp: stirred In w..ter, ..nd pouredoeYI. the neoo88i\y of continued lupplles of' It realizinll' ,1127 ; and eggl aDd other fowle full to hang about Idle. around the pl�nt 80 th..t the solid p..rt will reo

to the body becomee sulHoiently obvious. The to the amount 01 $8411 GO-total. $1970 GO. qe. A man oompl ..lned to me last ,,"uguet th..t 'main ..nd form .. hard _.urface. through whloh
--_._- bUe also cont..lnsloda aa a special lind indie- sides using freely both eggs and fowls for his his bees'were doing nothllll!'. And on examlna. the worm cannot penetr..te, hll8 been recom_

�'UIK �IAIJK BV ""l!!T HORIIEII. penaable conltltullnt. and so do all tbe carf.lla- family. tlon we found every cell full of' honey-nolan mended, For a limilar Inl80tln Europe. Ko,.:.
Uoldsmith M..ld. 2;14; AUlerican Hirl; 2:· g61 of tbll body. 'l'herefore. II' the �upply 01 The work ou the whole farm was done hy Inoh of room where the bees oould store ..ny- lar advl_lImll &lh81 ..pplled to the I ..nd, or6Y2; Lulu. 2:lfl% ; Occlrl"nt. 2:11191(.; GlOl�r aalt be .tlnted. neither will tbe ))lIe 11e able hlmlltllf and hiM brotber. . thing. We,uled the extr&et.orl on II tew COlnb. lime w..ter In d�mp weather.' If the femaledtlltod). 2:17; Dexter. 2:17�j' ; Nl!ttll!, 2:18; Red properly to &IIllt the dlge8tion. nor thtl cartlla· It Is often IUlktld. whlcb is thtl beet breed of and gave more room In IUpjlre. and he tllen· moths .. re "Ur&eted. by Iweet lIquldl man,. of

:Ioud. 2:18; Lady 'rhorne, 2:1BM; I�ucy, gel, be built up ..g.. lo lUI they naturally )"aste. fowl.:.o keep'I' Tlilslsllke �klng whloh Is obtained more honey than he. had done alUhe them may bl! killed; ..nd u they are also ..t
:.l:1 B9i( ; Judge l"ullerton. 2:10; George Palm, And' when we copllder It to be a fact. that tbe beat horso? It you wllnt a hol'll8 to run seuon befote. tracted by lurid lights In the evening. they
"r. 2:10},j: Bodine. 2:10�;; Camorl (dead). "WIthout ..It m..n would mllBrably perish; as for tbe Derby. you would not ohoose a can Don't expect your beel to do the m..naglnll. may be dBltroyed In thl. maaner to some ex-
2:111":.; l"lora ·remple. 2:1II?ti. &Dlonll horrible lIunilhmentl ent..llIng certain horse. and If you want a drilY horee·you would They have, no power to put on bonl or to tent.-Report of Sup', oJ Agricultur6.

__ __ .••• death. th..t of feeding culprltl on aaltielBlood not choose II fine bred blood. ThA aame with ewpty the oomb. GlvlI them every facility forTaking good care ot Itock. meanl In .. Ifen- II _Id to have prevailed In b..rb..rous tlmel. row Is; If you want egg producen you wilnt their work ..nd If there Is ..ny honey they willr.. 1 w ..y. m..klng anlm..11 oomfortable. That WII m..y become p..rti..IIY convlnced ...t I_t, one kind. ..nd If you w..nt tlAlh or good find It and etore It.-Amwican Bu .TflU'1'IWI.• ..bout ..11 there fit of h. To be lu_ful la of the n_lty 'of feeding lalt to our stook- h.. tchers you wllnt lIoDother.eedlng ltock a m..n mUlt blOOme latel'Mted; th..t It II one of the n_ries ... well as one Ahuut comUlon fowll, or mongrels. tbll IIh& work muli be .. pi_un. DO' a taak.; tbe of tbe lusuri. of lite for m..n and bealt; ..nd jnst the difference between them and purerBOn mUlt be qUick to ..ppreheud tbe WaDtI· It Ihbuld be profnlAly p�vlded ..t Iholt Intllr- brlKi--the one has no dlltlDllullhlnIC p'roper·r tbe ..nlloall. and promP' ID lupplyln&, tbem. .,..11. ID proper pl_. It It cannot be kept by t16l. whilst the other h�l. It IllmpolBlble tonlunderini. heedl_ m..D bas no bUlln_ thlm oontlnO&lIy. so tb..teach and every ..nl- oolnhlne the prolificacy of the eglr-produoera.oa&, ltack. mal may latllfy tbe demand. of hll nlture. to retain It. with the feeding and h ..tcblnll

------.''"_----

The London HOI'Be Book aays:
Ail horaes must he fed in the aame propor_1.lon. without regard to their ..ges. their con

otitutlon !Iond their work; because the impropriety of such II practice is self·evldent. Yet
it is constantly done. and il the basil of dis
eases of every kind.
Never use bad hay on ..ccount of the che..p·

nelB. necause there' Is no proper nourlehmentIn It.
Damaged corn Is exceedingly Injurious. be

cause it bringa on Intlam..tlon of the bowels
and skin disell8B8. Ch..ff Is better for old hor
ses than hay. because they can chew ..nd dl·
gest it better. .

When a horae is worked hard Its food should
should chleHy be oatl. because oatis supplymore nourishment and flesh·maklng material
than any other kind 01 food; hay not 80 much.Rack feeding Is Wll8tef'l!. The better planis to fetld wltb chopped hay. from .. manller.because the food Is not then thrown out. andis more 811811y chewed aud dlge.ted.
Sprinkle the h ..y with w ..ter tbat hll8 aalt

dissolved in It. because It il pleasing to the an·
imal's wte and more eaally digested. A tea·
poonful of salt in a bucket of water Is luffi·
cient.

I't is probably true that fasltwn is j!'eneraUy
est..bllshed and controlled by minorities. the
majority snbmlttlng often against it.s better
judgment, becauBe It is supposed that the fash·
ion Is or will be ..atabllshed.

.
Fashion Is an Inexorable tyrant and IDOSt of

the world Its willing slaves.
It IB not often thllt this' tyrant undertakes to

govern any department of agricultural indus
try, and It seems strange tbat be should under·
take to Influence a business so practical as tbe
production of beef and milk!
In England •. We are told by Mr. Thornton,'

th..t "the IIm�ts wltbhi whioh bulls are select
ed are constantly narrowing." And of course
the aame must be ttue in regard to fem11.le�.
In America. we have the same indications.

although a large majority of our belt breeders
are aatlstled fhat the fashion Is opDosed to all
sound prinolples of' breeding. and tends to 1m·

----- .•••. --_.. pair the excellenpe of our dook.
•1UD(W¥G OF HORIIEIiJ. It may be expedlllnt for dealers .In Short-'i'he purchasers of horses for the French borns to follow the prevlliling fasblons. proarmy always endeavor to abtaln a Oret look at vlded they do not lwld too long; but the breed·the animal wben be II tranquil and In the ot... Ilr who Intenda to go on wltb the busine88ble; noting If tbe animal supports Itself well should be careful how he invests 'extravaganton all Its legs. and if one leeml to yield. to es- sumB In 11W1'e pedig1'ces, because here. as Inpecially examine It .. Attention Is then direct': otherdepartmsnts. fashion Is fickle aDd change.ed to tile largenee8 of' the pupil of the eye. able. And. Inoreov6r. 118 our business Is, In itswhloh ougbt to be more dilated when In the ultimate resultll. the production of beef andstable tn ..n when exposed to full light. After milk for the people-a matter of practical utll·the animal has been led out of I,he ltable. the" Ity-it cannot loag remain subjeot to iuch Clip·eye ought to he ag..ln examined; observe hal rices of fancy aa are now c,ntrollIng il. in

..

thethe pupil 'contracted-if' not. the sigHt Is fee: faahionable circles.-Nntimuzl Lil1e StolJk .Iom·ble. Othere. to test the power of vision. feign ·nn,l.
to strike the forehead with the h..nd. If the
hollow over the eyes be profound.lnd temples
grey. old all" Ie to be concluded. Woundsabout the templeB lugge.t ..ttacks of ltaggers.and when tbe end of the nose pr6116uts circu·lar Beare it may be concluded the horee has
been twitched with .. cord to Insure hla 'lulet.nesl whlle lielng shod. or havlnll to lubmlt to'
evera painful 0""rationl.-,TOItI·1I111 of' Agl·i.uUm·c.

--MO--

--------��--------

Froln Jewe" Venna,.
August 8O.-Corn m..turlng finel,. and will

m..ke a m..gnlfioent orop. POtatOBl good.
FrequeDt Ihowere and ve.". w..rm. Remarka
bly olear of InlBCt pelti. eto. D. L. PAI,MEIl.

From P..wn... Vonna, .

Aaiult 1-Cropl goocl_; fall ....heat averag
hg ..bout 22 Du'hell per aCre; o..tI l(POd.
rrowth; Iprin&, ....h...t 10od; potatoel �,.r
orop; early oorn'lpleudld. bnt troubled�e
by worml; sorghum gqod. .9, H. � ..
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AUlI'liSl IS, IS76. THE, FARMER.

�ttttr.i fr.om tIlt "'�lt\ll. LETTER FROM NESS COIlN"Y KANS,u. there. after they know that they have become
C!:I ii' � Well as this is a rainy day In thie drouthj' corrupt.

================_=_= country I may as well write a few wor!!s to The temptatione are trulv great from the
HOW THE PEOPLE ARE R08'OEO. the FARMER: In spite of ProfeBBOr'JohDBOnl Secretary or 'Pnrohulng of the Subordinate
•

--

theoriee and a good ,many other folks theorieB Grange, up to the hlgheat office. We havellY GEO; n. EYERE'r' '.
that we are too far west clear out of the 'rain' known of bribee being offered. BO Itreat. thatThe great m&88 of the laboring people of
guage and that we of western· Kansi.B n8.ver one can' ecarce�y. believe they could be with:thie country pay u little attention to (iovern-
can raise any thing. we have the beet of atood. Think of 150.000 .for one man'e lnflu-ment finance ,88 though they were not in the

ence! or 50 per cent. on a clliBB of aooRe'which.crops of all kinds that have been harvested ..leaat affected by it. Not BO the capitalist. Ev.
and for corn and all fall crape the prospect you are'ta-day buving at what you think Ie

erv move of Congrese ",hich in the llightest
could not he better. qUite the COlt price to produce I And vet �uchdegree affects fln�nce is watched with a leal-
,This is the fourth season that I have lived are facte.-Dolton·s Change Oouncil,

ous eye. and when a bill paBSes which they h'in western Kansas and during that time t erebelieve to be Injurious to 'the Interests of eapl- ,

od OIlR NEW YORK UETl'IIiR.haa been no season but would raise a gotal. they bellege the Pr8llident to Intervene his
crop of something; 1874 wu the worst seUon ' NEW YoRio Auguat 7. 18�5.veto powers. and. as all are aware, not wltb-
and J raised oats that stood on an average four EDITOR m' KANSAS FARM,ER: It seems to

out SUCceBS; a�d, we may say. wl�hout the
,feet and seven inches high and yielded fum me a BOlemn thing to be a Granger. Never

leut exaggeratIOn. that capital dlIects and bushels per acre of good beavy oalsand wheat, have heavier responalbillties been laid uponcontrols the finannlal policy of the Govern-
had it been sown would have done equally as anv body of men and women. Do you krowment wlthout-aa we Intend to prove In this well corn and all late crops were eaten up by I shudder whenI observe that out of the Iq&nyartIcle-the leut regard to the tuterests of the
th G H papers devoted to the cause of the Patmns.o e • oppers. Tmuses,

. 7
'

I do not believe crops are any more liable to, Bearcely any are publlahed eaat of the Allegha-The present fiuancllLI policy 01 our Govern-
fall here than furLher 'east. Tree seedl planted nles. What does this indicate? Simply ihat

ment begins Its history with the first year of
I t fall and this spring have made as good a the eastem' half 'of our Republic is already BO

the war. In the great necesalty of 'the hour ,:;'wth as I have ever seen made In Penn. or sunken in demoralization that ite produ,cersCongreBS authorized the iBSue of legal tender a;"yof the eastem �te" Peach tr"es fromlthe have not the spirit necelsary for their ownldenotes. and alBO provided that these notes Hed are at the present from two to two alid a lIverance. Granges of the West, to you i� isshould be exobangable for six per cent. gold h�lf feet hi h. Peo Ie eut have been led to given to save this country? Oh tllat Horacebearing bonds.
. '. form a verygeroneou:ldea, about .tbls MUDtry Greeley. had lived to_ thIa day, The .oldThis was a WIse acheme., Matured In the o� accOunt of the graBS hoppers and alBO on, man really yearned to behold true liberty landhour of need. In the exlgl,lncY,of the moment

account of texaa stock men who do not '''ant equal rlghte-true, honest modes of livingland8S It were. yet it Is hard to,see howl. better
the count to settle u and spoU their fintl doing business est-ablished. He did not qonpolicV could have been devised. It re�elveid. raDlrea. �'thlS count� wu not a good farm. tent himself with saying "Go West !", ]\lowthe emban'assment of the Govemment; t
Ing country why would BO mant, people �tay many private proom of hie great BOlIcil�udegave the people.a safe, BOund an� reliable
here In site of the many dlBCOuragemllnts have I wltneBSed. I wu one of the dlre�rscurrency. and to Just the amount IBSued re p

h b ht th I d t of the Bureau of Mlpatlo,D of which he was,

.

'

. that the put yeap u roug em. a no
,Heved the Govemment froll;l paylllg lDtereat.

olalm that westem KanB&B is the garden of President. The old man wu BO anxl('ua, forand of course the peoDle from paying taxes;
Eden where a man can get rich without lapor lte aucceBS that day after day he came sh,mfnrthermore. every note, accidently lost. de.
or capital. but I do claim that with a fair lhare bling In to Its comiDlttee meetings, of wqichIItroyed or �u�ed was BO much,decr_ of the
of both he can do u well to setUe here u any be ,.ttended 17. He wouIli rulh �he pr�pu£Uc debtt 'A:nd Illt us ever remem�r that other place in Uncle Sam. domain. ,Ings, then say In hll lIqueaking voice, "If t�ere

every dollar lIIIVed to the Govemment II a dol· How many People that now are working Is no further bnalnel8. let us adjoum"-putlar saved to' th�, pe6pl_the tax.paylng. th� among the the stones and stumps further� the motion. and thenOopaddle off to some other
consuming and producing people.of the I�nd. if they but knew the truth respecting our duty. He never seemed much burrled. But
�he enriching of the Government II an enrlc�. beautiful country here would gladly come�d men who never stop work, while awake:getIng of you, reiLder. and of every other man, In settle among us. NeBS county hu a BOil un�r. through a "power" of It,the country.

p&888d any where both on her bottOm laDds GREEI.EY THE GRANDFATHEROF GRANGERI�M.We hav� sal� that thli was a wise policy, aDd up lands. she hu.stone in abundance, of One of Mr. Greeley's mo.t memorable &4y-and we thlDk w� hazard no danger o! diIlDute �l!e finest quality of both lime and magneBIa ingB was; I despalre4 of the future of theIn the�rtlon, ',W'hy. then. was, It not ad· compO!lltion she has the beat of ,water and ,a United Sta�. until I heard of ' the aucceBSlofhered to,? Why. th.g anewer II! plain: the In. reuonable amount of timber for fuel. There the Englllh Co-operatore." What a raptfretereite oC capital were more potent than the In·
hu been coal found in large quantities In the It would be to him to behold the wonderfultersete of �hem_. Men of capital who had adjoining county west: u a .took raising coun. auooeBS of the Patrona. within three ye�re.aiiIVaYI enJoyeu. under ltate,law. the privilege ty It will be among the best; for four winters With all respect to the noble man who IIof .illnlng paper money. BloW at a glance that put cattle ha�e wintered on, the Il� with. rightly called the Father of G1'ILIIgerlBDl. Hor·"thelr craft WIllI In danger," and. demanded
out hay. with hardlyanylosa. We now have a. ace Greeley shonld be called its jirandfather.and obtained a modification of the aforeBlold
bout three nundred inhabitants; no county or- A mighty battle b,u begun-the great!lsHn.plan. which mQdl.flcatlon has resulted In rob.
,Kanlzation; have never had any law'snlts or dustrlal flght the world hu ever seen. Hllrebing the people of 'hla country (>f more than
trouble with each otber. There is plenty of In America. once for all It is to be

'

decided, Illflthirty million dollars, annually, in Interest
homeatead and preemption landl here; no rail. Thomu Jelt'erBOn said, "Whether the manyalone. besld811 the amouqt oJ:m?ney deBtroyed road lands In the county, as the county lies be- hI. e come Into the world ready saddled �d.by accident. and the people'have lubmltted·to tween the K. P. R. R. and the A. T. and S. F. brl led that tbe few may ride." Here In �hetills wholesale robbery with scarce a proteSt, R. R. about thlrty.five miles tram tlle cente� of E t. we seem to be rapidly deciding this q ,,'ell-and �nry dollar filched from the people has
the county to either road. S. P. REPINE. t n In the allirmatlve.

'

gone l!lto the plethoric poekete of-the rich. August 1.1875. The Patrons are, In m�nv C&88S. wllloltby.The pIa'll devlse!l by tbese moneyed m�n, and have numbers of employees; but �h.reand w-'blch' they caused to be lubstltuted'for �
--

/ are few of them who are not themselves h�dthe abcive mentioned polley. W!ll limply tliat lat�o._.of �u_baldru� , workers. and In the belt sense <producer;,upOn which our National Bankl are now '/ therefore the! natDRllv dIlate with all ot�erbased. which may be briefly atated th,n.: The
,/ workers and antl.monopollste. Great are the THE LIIICTllKIIIR OP THill IUTIONALbanker depoalte' with the Govemment a cer· 8peelal Noll"" 10 Om""r. of Subordlaa'" Gran.".. things �ready'accompillhed. Monopolies h�ve GR....NGID.

tain amount of Government bonds, upon APriceLIBtofaJIBIank8.CardB,&�necel8&rYfor beenbrokenup; mlllione of dollars have been Brother T. A. ThomplOn. Lecturer of t�ehi h h I 90 t f th t alll·lcaUbotlordtnanattethIG.r&DOugcee•. will be forward free upon ap· Natlonill Gral!ge. la work,lnlr In �B&B wI�hw c e rece ves per cen • 0 e amoun or. saved from the, elutches of the mlddlemen( a all 01 his J¥lj)lIBtomeci energy, IIJId it II '!&fe Itodeposited ,In National Balik DOtes. with au· ,Jfle'!:'�.3.��:::'�.�?�:''l��:E''J,�':tt� beautiful system of ,BOClallntercourse has bl¥'n predict with a�l of his Dlu.,!succesl. HllIIBtthorltv to IIgn and ISBue them u money; BO Prize EB8&YB. and much valuable reading. 'estlbllahed. and women have risen to I"n at appc.lntmente is formidably long and inthat while the people pay 'good Interest on r.0��lc�tr,:�e��:'l::,�:,':::�hO����c�� equality with men In privilege, power and use ��:,.ca::t::�t::;:t�{::.o,::,r :::pa'dt'rithese deposited bonda. which goes into the B acknowledged to contain more practical grange In· u they never have in any BOClety before. that he notIfies Patmnl that he can but lpe dk f d I h b k t formationthan,nybookyetpllbIlBned, EnmlneUle
KANSAS STOCK YARDS,

poe ete 0 the epos tors. t e an er urna
teBtimony of the omcerB of State Grangeo all over tbe NEW YORK THE HYDRA'S HEAD. an 40ur "�d "JurJf at, !!&Ch. ... I!o IIJIItter ,

faround oil loans out these National Balik United StateB. , But the faith of many will wax wpak UnieBS course it IS not likely that Brother ThomJllljln Kanlall (lllV, Mo.
.

I bl I t The UBe In BUbordl'late gl'IIIl&lH! of the Belt of receipt '

'
I will be enabled' to do much Ilood In the mate-

notes to the peop e at exo� tant nterea. and onler boob IBBUed at thl. olllce will prevent con· In BOme way and continually, even In their sa- rial direction of extending'tne borders at taewhile eve� note accidentally lost I! BO muqh fu.lon andmb:Ing of accounta; they are Invaluable In eluded pralrle homes, Patrons are bro....ht f.bel Gran ..e In Kansae,• because. thankl 81pecl.lIy.keeping the money mattlrs of a grange straight, -e" �gain to the banker. And what do the peopJe The three books are Bent, poBtage paid, to any to face with the lRerneIR facts oHhe ltfIlat bat- to the labors ot that lter.ll.ng pall"r, the �.gain bv thla grand flnanclal BOheme which IiI· grange, for .1.150. tIe that is In progreee. Here In New Vork tt'e SAS FARMER,the Grange Is practically coln�. Gralu and �all Klud8 of (lounlr)'I 1 f h b k '

• dent with the alrricultural communltv. It lsI Produce.
most doubled the cap, tIL a t - � ers at

very citadel of all oppra.lo,Da andmonopoll, • Iltrong.,posseSBedlof ample fundB. harmonlolie,'.• '

_

one duh? AbBClutjllv nothing in any way. 1 TUE UONOR OP TUID PATRON. the fight III waged moiR 8ercely, In BOme ra- and an unit for luch rilformllnftlle Order �The new carrenc.f :wu not exchangable for Patrons' faith III'no doubt frequently abused.•peote. For though we who have been able� wJll prolllote at once llimpllclty, eC!lD,o)!lY, �dgold bearing bo�1 at par. and at once bep.n Men put faith in ,others because they &re hold our around In. the terrible city form only the most radical IImpllclty and

econoIl!Y.�td f f h I' ,,, he will be able to effect a work no less' Impo • --OF--to depreciate In v�ue and co�tlnued to 0 BO members of th� ordllr. an,d u a rnlt 0 t elr an "advlol,lced IkIrmIlh line of the great Ind,¥," tant In conveying to the Patrons of, K

'N nuntil It took two dollars and ninety cent8 to .trustthey are otten deceived. The,obllptlol!l trial army, we have a "�of honor." are eVllr &BIlU'&DC8a of go.od:wlll from thslr brsthre orman .cercheronbuy a dollar of gold. '!"¥ch could, not poBSfbly of the order. u all who have taken them we'l "under a galllng lire," and liavlng . always jn elsewhere, and worda of I!ncoul'Nt�lI1ent �have occurred with the iegai tenders, If the il;now. can only be, violated at the expense 9f light all the awful enA'ines of war of the en,-
continue In and complete the good work they

original policy had �n adhered to. But In honor, u well of one'8 general Integrity. my. and all'tlie 'mighty captains who wo�k �e I": ;e��0:= that Bmthllr T!lQmpeo;1868 the law ma�I!lg them exc:tJ.l.1lgable for What Is called honor even In ordlll&Jll BCCietY them, are able to keep.ilie� army of t�1! does not In\8lJd to retire at the CQnfllulllqn fgold bearing boo,tl8 w¥ lIlpeal�, thus,prlngr demands civility and respect... well u a p80ple Informed u to the ,plans and reBOJU'CfII hll term of offiae. which e,ulres �hll f"ll, froIng thelll to a level, w,ith, th,.e National ;Sanf 'lRrIct regard for truth. No one can be ap of those with whom they are contendin". labor In the Order til whlOh he baa gh;en �,

.. "many years of hard w.olil;an4e���ough,.notes. ,Wu not thIl done at the dictation of honorable man who violates or trifles with h�1 Several years "flO, 1 &lIt that I must ret� There II no brother among those early In t� NORMAN HORSES,the bankers for the puruose of preventlDIr the own warda or his own promises. They are his to� native city, llince this focUl of both IIg�t field BO widely kno�OliOd_rv!!!lly OOPuI�people from demanding the better currency? notes In the bank of honor, and If he luffeljl and clarknBBB. good and Ievil, mnlt eventurJ�y No suspicion of self.lnte,test,l!las eyer 'breathe WILL SELL AT PUBLIC SALE,If not. why wult done r- them to go to protest. hla honor Is 1I'0ne. and "be the great battlefleld of the people and their uporeclnhls'ednaID.be. If hilS wdo�h andthwejghtlwe II On Ihe Fair Uround. al 'Dubuque. 10.... on Ihek Thl h' , , app "t your e.. ers as oroug.. y u '91h and .Olh day. of 8eplember"
This pollcV hall caused the Government to he goes into moral ban ruptcy. I Is t e foes. For months there wu a cll' in my heart they are by the rank ....d file there mlllht be (th tIt d of th I I ft 1m I d NlOCi 1:1 ! .

.

�. . J
, e wo as aye

.

ear), ve oor e ormanpay IntereIR for ,ourteen yeaN on BOme 1500,. result even In general bUsiness' ety,uwef like tbat ot o�d: "Who ahall bring UI In�o IBOqle hope that It wo,uld be reQl1gnl?l'1<l. -.n� and Percheron Stallions, and one 8 year old U blood,000 000 unnec-·· ..1V which would amount to u In the common walkl of life' but mucn Edom? who ahall brin" DB Into the'ltron .. cI the good and faithful servant bidden to '" Among.t)je Imported Horsessre two pure Percheron.
• """'It" ,

•• .. '
.. " 1.1 h r t N. Y. World' ,

G,and 6 yearB old; the other three are large, otyllsh,tsOOOOOOO and eeUmatlng the money de- more than all this II required' In the Patron ty?" FInally thoughb1llin_attractlons'wera ''f'g e sea.- .. "

actlve,de.lrableanlmaI8,from Ito 5 years old. Terms
• • ,

;

h tak th I' T
Th "'-- ••_ f th WI _. St t G

�
will be liberal, and made known on the daYB of sale.Itroyed at 15.000,000, we ,bave a BUm total of relationahlp, for there t ey e uoon em· stmngest In the oo�tll', I caJIIe here In 1868, e """re_J 0 e BCOnDln, a e

ranlr, Deocrlptlve catalogueB Bent free on application, 1m.eAM 000 000 Of nearly one.fourth of our N... selv.,.volun'-- obllgation8 of IntagritT.which and have lived u a ..eneral writer for -tile reporte only sevellteen grangl!ll In that State i!Orted'and Grade anlmalB of thlB celebraled breed of
_v, . , '

-J
.' ..

, .not havlnlr, paid the dues1for the lut qua .HpraeB for oalo. prlvatoly, at all tlmeo, at my Btables,tlonal debt, wrung.from the people and gl,ven they cannot violate without beoomlng «nllty principal perlodloals. of 1874 The quarter!l. !8port of the S",t Iluvite In.pactlon aud correspondence,to the rich men In fourteen years.; and ho� of moral perjury. Patrous owe to euh othe� LABOR RBFORIIBRS �O LONGER J.oNBLY. . busln";' agent showl"fOOU,81 expel1lleB. exclu.
,'Charleo Clty"Jowa, Aug. 10,1875, A, W, COOK,

much lonlrer shall we lubmlt to being thui who"'are In ltood Btandlngln the Ordel',� I IJaid to a friend la�ly, ','For 20, ye",rs I havp elve It _ml'of '2ISO'all�nt'llJala". and inch?t LOS'l!' OR STOLEN.robbed? We bout that thle II a governmen, and decent treatment. and In,alI-the1r dealln,. . trodden the wine p_ almQllt aloDe, have felt ':�:uldfb:Ch;;!:�leo� th!Il!����u;:r.w�h� ON� �A:&!r ?':R,.� w�8.��:�8 :.;1��61�����of the people by the people, but does not thl. they are pledged lIy these obligatlonsltolUeaf m1Jl8U"a IItranpr aDd,a pUgrim In the earth.' recelpte from perclllltage on goods sold w� head. 'W'en. away w�th shoeB on front feet. Strayed
'

'h h Ith "rI t I
'

nJ.1.. Th '_.1 • h oometlme about tst of April. I'Bt. Any information
look u though It wu by t e capltallBte, ,to oach othel. or any ot er perlOn, w ,a.. c But now I feel no onaer lonely. With 2;uwj' 1847.52.1, e ....81 .or t e quarter amollOte cOncerning ibis animal, ttiat will lead to, her recoverymake.rlch men richer and poor men Poorer? regard to juatlce.-Indiana Farmer. I 000 Granges In the count�, and JQany Itron,

to f12.152.66. not counting sales of maahlner will be liberally rewarded by.addreBslng
,,

,I "

on trial. The agency has received a loan. 01 JAMES REYNOLDS,And ,the I8q.uell. that there never wu a time ,_ papers representing their doc�81. I stan '11:.090 from the members of the Order In th� . Ran.... City. Mo.h�,thlll,country when there were BO many Imj Tile ChanglJ'l" II correct wun.it "VI that ,I, (though ouly mI�e.aged) like old Simeoll State.
•.•••_, '''__.

(iJlTRAYEDmensely rich men liar whAn the masses were abuses exist. the 1'emeall reate with the lu\lllr';' .when he took the Chrlat chUd In hl8 arm.. "" 'WIROM tbe BubBcrlber, sometime In Al1rU laot, five
•

,

'

h'd th ked 'H th t th d II f hi NO ROOM POR LO"PIDRII IN THB QRAl¥QIII. J:! head of HORBES; one, Dark Bay Marc, collarIUfferlrgBO much from financial dlftlcultleai dinate Granges; but It Is wrong ,11' en It,...,.. an an _ven a e e verero t!!
, ,I 'mark., about 14 yean old one eye out; oncaLhlbtU now

" ' ,

that It la their fa·u}J,. Often men who wt 'nationl had come Into the world. We OCC&8110nallYI mthset GlOme 'who hav" Borrel Hor.e, 2 yean old; ii'ne a Dark Bay Hone colt.
"

"

gained adm ttance nto e ranll'e. that havp' I ye&r1l old; one Dark Bay Mare colt 1 year old; 0110The sequellllL logical 'result from cause to elected to BOme high office are. at the tlmel9' WALL STRIlIBT CRYING FOB IIlBROY. entered It unemr an entire mlBlopprehenlion rt/. Iron Gray Hor.e colt" 1 year old. ;with .. whit. ring, "

h ft.... th I-I '.n' 1u. .i I h II been ever full of forebodl I I b.1 ._ Th '

h
'7' ","ound tho tall. A liberal reward will be paid for In·Jefftlot. plam and undenlabll). lilt not tim" 'eleqtloD.U, o""'�.>J� !ly, qrrq1 '"f ,M'!'I'�1 ,av

, �gB. as f Its �eann� or 0 �ec�. eY,_mw avr. (ormationofthelrwhereabooto,ortotheP!lnonwhofor the pea'pie to awake to a knowled ..e f thll 'take the office with the Intention of remalnll\ll pauing through WailSteet I have Itudled thll thought tbat aU they, bad to do. to .row Iud· .WIII brllljfthem to my place on the W...t Branch 01'" a
,

hid th _.1 t f 'f denly rich. wu to join the Grange· and 'now Mill Creek. Addre.. HENRY GRIMM.matter and use the power which II In their ho_t; but. ln' time. prove unable to � • ImaM ve br&1D1 an e Ilven._'1 y aces a
because their foolish and unreuon�ble exJl8Cl�

,

Grimm, Wabaunoce county, Ka� .... ,hand. to overthrow thll Itupendous, oppres· ,I!tand tempta.tlon. the kings of trade and finance. against who� tatlons are �ot suddenly r_lIr,ed. they I hav,,' t I"gn tn t ')nn per month guaranteed toagentalve monied monopoly? We have known Buch In the Grange. o,url IthePatrons have entered the Illte. Not one If Illlt ccnfldence In It an.d think It a humbug. �Il c'1rtllLf'tt1fM.�v'WilllEreolt�M�urLmF:'In another article we propose to pursue this selves. We' have known men to accep' a thousand of th_·ltronll. Ihrewd men hili Now, suppose luoh a one'had bought a farm Ramplefree, Addreo. the HunlON W'R. Mil.... , IvacI h h t I thel� any true Idea of the ri"hte of the people. 'l'her with IImllar vlewl (and they would be juat "" Malden Lane, N,Y., or 18 Olark It., Cblcago, Ill,lubject farther. Granll'8agen es 'II' 0 were u ones n " .. '

reasonable). and then sat down. expecting tbat, Intentions as the purest cluld; but olt'en of have accepted the main doctrines of that well· farm to make him' rloh. wlthont plowlnll.�"l!lQloh Cameron. of Glen Burn, writes; bribes anll coJDJDilalons and _Ing others en, named "DlIID&I Science." with lte "Supply an� planting, cultlvatln�. etc,. would the farm be"PI...".y that the ltatement puJ>llshed In rlohlug themselv8ll. they fell. It Is not the Demand" and other' absurd· doctrines. They a humbulr?--Mont 11 Talk.
, the FABMU a Bhort time ago. that HarblBOn fault 01 those who placed them there that they belleve that If a mIlD II down It II hll own

Send t1 and t,ry the KANSAS FAnMRR 1111lost 8.000 bl.ves of b_. II a mlltake." fell; but It la their fault. If they ··are kept fault;' a�d. they are oo1y willing to be lIttl8 month,.

'"

���������������������������������==�����1I'0de-helplng the poor (who deserve misery) ADVERlISEMENTi.
out of their sheer magnanimous, uncovenant.
ed mercy. But last week some of them were 'In ann,erlul! an Ad,erU.emen. llJund In these
asking for mercy. Indeed you would have column. you ..III confer a f.,or by ••ylng
thought it would'be a mercv to break up their you .... II In Ihe KANSAII PARlIIIIlR.

wholeeystem of buslneBS, had' you seen the
agony on their faces when Duncan. Sheqnan
and Co. closed their doors. I was In an qffice
near there. and seeing the rush. In a mom,nt I
was before that ponderous portal. and saw i"hy
'old mArchanta and clerks and messenger '!Joys
were running to and fro as If a new Chl�go
fire had started. Did you ever 11ft a fiat a�one
and Bee the ants te&ring around with w�at
ever property th8Y could seize. and seekln:g a

new place (If safety tor it?, There you have
the whole 8tory. A. for the Stock and Gold
Exchanges. it waa Black Friday over ..gain.
I could hardlv hear a word form the lraUery
of the former. There wu one long yeli of
frantic youths, middle·aged and white-haired
men. who tossed their arms. and tried to nm

load their stock,ll at any price. "Westem pn
Ion" went down nine per cent in threeminutes.
and recovered itself in five more. But ulany
fortunes were lost In that brief space.

GREENBACKS TRIUMPHANT.
,

The fight over the "equal '\'Ights �urre,cy"
waxes hot and furious, The arrogl!.Dt bullion.
Iste are hauling In their horna a little, are, no.t
so Insult'erably impudent. Thurman_ rI� to

explain. and only shows himself an insln'cere
trimmer. by_ning that the Ohio curr�ncy
plank is unimportant. Sherman. coolly Ipor.
Ing the funding of the interest-bearing Tt!eu
ury Notes and other U. S. securities usedi ali

currency by the peop'e. denies that there ,hal
been any serious contraction. But th_,a�fuI
dodgers cannot longer deceive the people., A
flood of Indignation. greater than that �ow
Iweeplnll down the Westem rivers, will .pon
drive them from power. Who are the :ree.1jln.
flatloniate? The DUlloan and Sherman ifn"and bankers Irenerally. who do all their b�n_ on three per cent of coin and cmelley,
and ahove 97 per cent at "lying. Irredeema�le
proml_ to pay" upon the public. We do �otuk for an Inflation of the currency, but o�V
that th!l hundreds of milliona of boRda, t�at Wednesday, .September First, 1875,are used u currenc., by all heavy operators
Ihould be changed Into legal tenders, BO t.�at
the poOr u well u t'b.e rich Ihonld bave a plpn.
tlful medium of, exchange. and that these bills ThiS herd WsB e8tabllBhed In 1865, aud no put,lIc1 or private 8&les of helfe.. has been made up toahould be convertible Into bonda bearing �65 thl. time, and �e porchaBes made from the dlfl'eren.�
Interest.· On this "unimportant" plank WIll- ��\"�=.���!lf��o:;,�:��"",���n���lam Allen will be elected Govemor of 01110. It'neceo"!U'7 to be:reduced In Blze, The oale will com·'t prl.e the entire herd over one )'ear old, except rewThe hard money N. Y. Sun of August 8 says not In ... Ie condition. Since the herd, was founded,
that his ma;orlty will be about 80.000.' and' as care hll8'been UBed to Becure the oervlces of tbe beot" maleB to be found In the country. Among them 8thall the wise men say that ugoes t>hlo in lhe Duke of Goodnes.'!, Plumbwood Lad, Breastplate Jr"� Mlllor Duncan, The females are representatives ofnext Prelldentlal election, SO goes the w¥le many of the mOBt popular famllleB of the day, and lIB
Democratic party and a large portion of $he for the individualm,rft of the �ntlre lot, we can sare-

. �r":L� 'lli�a��t�ny herd of like size ever offeredRepublicans. we can begin to rejoice �th
T f •• 1 ,- th dl Ith I""r 8l'11l8 0 �e, Bu..

mo�
8 ere t, w out nteresttrembllnll'. and determine tomake auch rflll'w. paid when �ue.i.lf not ten 116r c@llt. from date.

ed elt'ort In wbat BOme call the "revolt of Notea payable at '1'Ir.t Na onal Bank;"Newton, Iowa,
. : Liberal dlBcoont for ca.h.\Grangers against Wall Street" u will tin- r;w-OatalogueB,on appllC8\tlon, .

. 'J. S. LONG. Mouroe JaBp", county, Iowa.aure an overwhelming success, and brlngl � ",CohJ. W.J17Dv',Auctione"i"0- - -- ---

apeedy revival of bUllness.
.'

'sp�e��:r.).11���':l��:F'=:Jf�al��g��;e�d
_____-S-A-M-U-E-I. LEAVITT. ._SIi_o_rt_H_om_s._--t "
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FOR PATRONS.

MANUAL OF JURISPRUDENOE AND
CO,OPERATION OF THE,PATRON. OF HUBBANn

BY. By A, B. Smedley, Master of Iowa Btate Grange,Pnbllshed byGeo.Wm. Jones, omce of Patron'. HelPB"DeB Molneo, Iowa. 200 pages, bound In cloth, By
mal\ postage prepaid, ,1.25 Pe' copy; by express or

frtl�p�t:�l:ri':al::t��n.ir:.���:�'y·;e��..{eJor.;�II
the attention of their respective Granges to tblo book.
Send for copy at once,

'

,

I'

OSBORN'S

Grai-n Ai Seed Cleaner
1'IANUFAOTURED lIY

E, H. OSBORN & CO., QUINCY, ILL.
'T' HESE celebrated machines which met wIth such
.J. .. universal favor during 1874, have had a large number of valuable Improvements added, beoldeo toey arc
beingmademoch stronger. The fan has also been Im
proved so that the operator hsa complete control of theWind force, checking It Instantly, or turning on the
,full force.

We stili claim to have the onlymachine on tbemarket
that will do what ours Is guaranteed to do-separateoats and otber refnoe from SpringWheat, separate Ryefrom Wheot [for oeed perfecUy,] separate Oats from
JJarley, Separates aud cleane thorouo:hlv Tlmotby and
Clover. Cleans Flax

see�erfectly removing wild
lIJustard,&c., and does eve hlngln thlB line required,AB a Timothy and Olover c eaner, oor machine stands
pre-emlnentlyahead of all othen. They are In use In
nearly every large seed warehouBe In the leading cities.
Machines shipped on trial to reBponslble parties,Send for circular. We use costly material, and can

not comc,ete with the cheap article of fannlnl!,mills on

��18��OO :::.av�r..'!:tB���ln��U��ita.e I�����
ho'ose slz8. ,eo 00 Flax screens, �.OO extra. Don't

�6e��e,.:�:':v"t��0!J':e�g�:;.!'e�\test It. Please state

THE CLEN FARM HERD.

Public Sale!
.of 100 head of ftrst-claB"

SHOR�r HORN OATTLE,
The property of J, S. LONG. Monroe, Jasper Co,

Illwa, to be oold on

o� ahe Fall' Q,ouDd., De. Molnea, low.�

J. B. 8ROUGH. JA8. REYNOLDS.

SNoueN A REY.OLDS

LIVE ST,OCK
Commission Merchants,

__...--

ALSO HAN-DLIe

I

Large Public Sale

IIORSES.

A. W. COOK,
Irnporte.· of'

JOB PRINTING.
E' VERYTHlNG .from a card to a double

Iheet Poster executed In the 8n_ atyl
at THE FARMIilR office.

.
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THE- KANSAS
, '

FARMER. AIIIJU8t 18. 187,..

Prom Colrey Coa.'y.
Auguet 9-Com at leut 100 per cent. better

than ever before in thi. connty; wheat, oat.,
ftax and millet heavy crop, but badly damaged
by wet weather. Wedueedayand Thursday,
4th IUId 5th of AOIC., were the hott... da,e of
the le88on. I believe themarket. are not 1IIIt
tied yet; wheat, fl; com market'will be
quite poor, on account of tbe Immenllllamount.
One of the mOlt powerful' ftoode took place on
July 80; rela commenced falling at 8 o'clock,
p. m., and In tbree houre 8%: Inch... fell.

D. O. SPURGEON.

M.4.STER ALLEN'S IlUIXOTIfJ ATTACK IJPON SPECIAL FE"TURES OF THE K"NSAS CITY barley. and balf an acre of oats. I trled Itrycb-
,THE PRESS. EXPOSITION. nine-coin Boaked with the nme-but to no

In Colman's: Ruml World of Aog. 14, we
find a letter frol,ll Master T. R, Allen, in which
the following r'emarkable passagee oeeur :

"What a muttltude of grange papers tbere
are now.' Even' the great political papershave a grange department In them. Why
this'new born zeal In behalf of the grange?
W&have no antagonism with tbes!' papers;but we do not need their advice; when we do
we will ask them tor It. Agricultural papers
are very useful when well conducted, and we
wiBh to see such well sustained by tbe farm·
ers. Bot we do not recognize them as author·
Ity In Ilrenge ·matters. Let them attend to
their OWIl legitimate vocation, and not meddle
with that which does not concern them."
We have. been laboring under the impres

elon that "grange" meant farm, and that a
farmers' journal was the paper of all others to
dlscu88 subjectJ of vital Intereet to the farnl·
ers. What doee thle bitter tirade of Master
Allen's against tbe grange and agricultural
journalB mean? It meanB simply that MABter
Allen haa Invented a sYBtem at official organs,
and he IB now giving his time to creating I
sentiment in favor of these Star Chamber of
ficers' organs, he hopeB to help Btert blowing.
He further says:
"AB to the partlaan. political papers thathave a grange 4epartment In them; beware of

them, thoulI'h . they may claim that tbelr
grange department Ie edited by a Patron
That 'department is there purposely to gaI�
you.u a Bubecrlber. If you like the paperfor Ita political information. Bklp over the
grange department" You may feel perfect.lyassured that Ita II'rauge news Is not reliable u
a rule, and Is ouly Intended to commend the
paper to your patronage.
The Ordsr iI 'now coming to have Ita own

official organ.. A number of the ltates now
have them. 'w,e hop8 the National Granllewill BOOn have tone. TheBe are not agricultUral or oolltlcal. \jut offiolal grange organs, forthe purpoae of promula-atlng lOund gr;.ngfprinCiples, and authentic official Information.
On this you �,rely••without fear of being de
ceived or mlsllill" by deaignlnll partlea. We
cannot be too ciareful In making the proper.dlltlnctlon between agrloultural or partinn
papers, and authentic grange organe."
We do not believe the patronB of tbe coun

try will sustain Master Allen In thlB warfar�
llpon jOllrnalB friendl,y to the ord�r. In many
caBeB farm .i�urnl!ls aud new papel't! etarted in
in the intereet of the grange. are conducted
by as worthy and as true Patrons aB 'MaBter
Allen. It Is a Bource 01 pleasure to note the
friendly change Qn tbe part of great newBpa
pere throughout the country in giving grange
newi. and in giving to their readers a more
II beral ahd j UBt conception of the alms and ob.
jectl 01 the Patrons of Husbandry.
Doe. Master AUen beUeve he IB Berving the

b...t intereets 01< ,the order in refuelnil' this
prolfered help and &BIiBtance? Hie advice as

given above is peurile and chlldilh, and will
be repeHed With indillnatlon bv the Intelli
gent, reading Patrone of the country. who will
very .iuetly believe themaelvee quite as able to
judge between tr� . .:nd<fall111 doctrine u anyhired grange prgla'h,a-rilider.

-

.
.

In t!l.e blind :zeal of lOme of lhe order to
perpetuate the pr_nt Star Chamber BYltem
of grenge government, the broad and noble
Bentlments 01 the, declaration of prlnciplee are

. Tbe "oo"'en Peaell.-The Carthage' Mo.,forgotten. The declaration of prlnciplea, as Banner in epeaklng of the Amaden Peachadopted by the National Grange at St. Louie.
IB the only "organ" any Patron wants. We
recommend the following extract to Master
Allen and his committee :

BDITORUL NOTES.

The put winter and epring clearly demon.
Itrated the great value of rye for winter and
spring paeture. The un11lualaC&rclty of grain
and hay fontack Conaequent upon drou�h and

gruahoppers proved beyond que-tloD. the

profit In a field of falilown rye. It served not

oilly for fali, winter and Bpring puture. but
where ltock had not been allowed to run

npon the field during wet weather. good crape
of grain were harveated. The rye pasture Ie

eepecially good for young Itock of all klndB,
and where farmers do not feel able to put In a

larll'e area for their entire ltock. a emall patah
for the weanlings will richly pay. Prepare
the ground well and BOW early.

I The Kansas Farmer.
Among the many polntB of Interest center

Ing In the Kan8a8 City ExpoBition. probably
none will more certainly IItlcore the attention
of Kan8&ne than the splendld special premium
of $250, oJfered "for the beet dlBplay of agrl.
oultural prod ucts from any county or township
In Kan88l!." We eugAelt to dlrectorl of coun
ty fairs in Kanud that they appoint commit
teea from their boards to secure at their eoun
ty fairs an exhibition to compete for this pre
mium. It will preaent a fine opportnnlty for
them to exhibit ihe p088iblllties and adnnt&
gee of their countlee to a very large number 'of
people: from all parts of the country. Ae
Kan88l! will have no general State Fair. an ex·

hlbltlon, by countlea alld townshlpB may be
made at Kan88l! City to clearly entitle our

State to the credit of making the exhibition
In the farm Hall. There IB scarcely a county
In the State that cannot thlB year make au ex·

hibltlon that will surpriBe her own cltlzena.
The qoestlon Ie, which county in K!Ionau will
take that $250 premlum.? Partlculara may be
had of tbe Secretarv; Daniel L. HaIl;'P>:ansas
City. Mo.

elleJt. I have no doubt but aome of your
readers have been troubled wltb them. and
know a remedy. If eo. you will confer a favor
by pubhahtng' the ume."

•

... K. H11D80N, ••Itor" Proprietor. TOPflka. K•.

011R CONTRIBUTORS.
DR. JOHN A. ViARDER. Ohio.
GEO. T. ANTHONY Leavenworth. Kan.
DR. CHARLES REYNOLDS. Fort Rile,., Kan.
�R�: g�E�: gg�w.°��n"dot\e, Kan.
�������:,y:�:�:ecg::�7.
MRS. SOULARD.

'

hRAMBLER."
"BETTY BADGERt Freeport. Pa.
DR. A. G. CHASE. "eavenwo,lh.

=l.tml���!Lane, Ran.
�: �: ���T�Jtr:l.�'::: Mo.
W. MARLATT, Manhattan. KBn.
NOAH CAMERON. Lawrence KBn.
C. W. JOHNSON. Atchison. Kan. ,

"OLD CENTRE." "COUNTRY LAD," "HOOSIBR
GIRL" W. P. POPENOE, ALFRED GRAY, PROP.
SNOW. PROP. KBDZIE, PRoP. MUJ)GE. ana host 01
other valnable contributors. who will assist In 111'1"
Ing the farmers 01 Kan88S a pa;er not equalled' In
the countri for originality and merit.
A epeela aud Interesting department of the paper

will be the sholrt letters trom farmers and breeders.
.

I'ruIt-gI'Owers and others Ir terested In the various
brsnchea of allriculturo. Th� JIve discussions upon
tbe topiCS of the cia,.. emb,-aeln� full and complete
Information upon every phase 01 the farmers' mOve

ment, w!ll alao be a prominent feature of the paper.
Specimen coplee will oe sent free to anv ad'dreH.

Barley Wanle•.-We have enquiries from
parties who want barley for Immediate lOW.

Ing. If Y' u have good seed barley advertlBe
It-tell the people where they can get It and
at what price. *1.50 will pav for sueh an ad
vertisement for a month.

Gr.nge Plc-Nlc.-Don·t forget th'e great Un
ion Gra!lge Plc.Nlc. Sept. 4th. at Topeka,
Kanns. Everybody ia Invited to an old-Iash
loned ple-nlc,
Mammot!l S"'''''I Corn.-Mr. "Hopklns, of

Waveland. Shawnee county, broollht into tbe
FARMER o�ce twelve ears ofMammoth IIweei
corn. whl,Ph weighed iii the hUlk 14 I be. and
3 oz. The quality for table use was very'"
good.

We""", It la recommended 'to lOW gra88
!HIed and barley on the unbroken prairie after
the gr&88 la bumt 01f, and harrow In. As we

are IOmewhat likeptical as to thll way of pre.
paring a seed-bed. 'we hope oar readers who
have tested it will write ns their experience .

A friend. who clolltlly obaervee. 8&ya he be
lIevea a crop of wheat may be grown with leas

danger of being blown oat of the ground upon
clean fleldl which have been plowed the year
before anll grown corn or amall grain. HIB
Idea belnl!: to drill or harrow It In. We alk
BOme grange to take the lubjeot up and send
UII the reBult of their dl80ullionl.

The follo..1II1I aote. are from re.ponolble Parll".

•
••• prepared Expre..l, fo. tbe K.n••• Parme. :

....,�.,....---'.----
THE III11"TISTIClIl OF SUICIDES.

The St. Louie, Republican gathered the
the following Statlltlce on aulcldee from June
r to Aoguat 1. j11lt paet. they revMI some

oulro11l facte. -

Our record IIho...... a Bum total of 110 so
loldea. Of theBe 85 were male! and 25 fe·
mit.lea. Foor of the former were under 18
years pf age' and 1 a boy of 18. All of the fe·
malea execpt 6 were married. The manner of
death wu u followe': 40 bYBhootlng. 26 by
pollOn, 16 by drowning. 15 by hanging. 9
by throat-outtlng, 2 by jumping out of win
dow, 1 by bnrnlng and 1 by lltarvation. The
_nl, u fill' u can be a_rtalned. were 88
folloWB : 81 died and left no sip, 28 we....
"tlred of life," 16 Insane, 12 were alleged
domeatlo troubles, 8 whllkey. 7 dlnppointed
alfeotlon. 4 to _pe the penalty of murder, 1
because of a IOn'ldlell'r&ce, 1 because of bad
treatment from hiB' children, 1 from religious
exoltement. 1 to avoid the. puniBhment due to
theft. The localltlea were divided loa follows:
New York 27. Illno1118. Ohio 12. Mil8lOuri
10. Iowa 5. Loniliana 5. New Jersey 5. Mit.I
eachUletts 5. Califomla' 4, Penneylvanla 13,Mlohigan 2. Connecticut, Wleeoueln ....

&lid
Virginia. each 2 ;Nevada, Rhode Ialand, tjlstrlct of Colombia, Kaneu, Alabamll. Ma!'1'
land and.Nebraaka, each 1 ; and 1at Bel.. he.
tween New York· and Charleaton, S. C. I

FrOB. Larimer CODnl,. Color.do.
AuguBt 10-A pOrtion of the oatl lire har

vested; barley. ditto ;, hoppers came 6'n. tna88e
Sunday. the 8th; wheat too far advanced to
be hurt. bnt CI,lm wUl be damaged if they re
main. Weather fine; no rain for 10,daYI and
gettiug very dry. R. Q. TBNJ:iEY.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
• 200

• 100
500
800

• 1100 From Bartholomew VOURty. Indl80a.

Aug11lt 6-Heavy raill8; bill lloods; thoul
andl of ac.'lle of wheat In the ahock drifted aud
lost; Immense damage to com all over the
State; stock In bad. condition for thiB time of
the year; cloudV. lind threatening rain again ;
1>nly t""o clear days in two weekB. MArkete :

Wheat, *1.50; corn, 65c; bogs, 7c; cattle•.3
to lic. Floods all over the State' too wet lor
buga; no storOla; It j�t pours do�c:

.

J. Q. A. NEWtlAM.

g:: i��'i&OD. p��r 11n,�, (DollR-rlel) � c,�n;:r insertion
'.rhree monthe. ,. " d 12 H. U H

One Year, U., u 10 U, H . U

8PBOIAL or.BR POR TRIAL ADBRT1S.lIIB"T8,-
1 inch space for 8 months. (18 insertions). for 110.
Cop,. of the paper mailed regularl,. to all adverU.en.
Sample copy Of the FAs••• sent free to all appU-

ca�t".i greatest care Is used to revent swlndhng hnm·
bugs oecurlng spaCl' in these aJ'vertlslng columno. Ad
vertisements of lotterleo. whisk,. bitters. and qnack
doctors are not received. We accept advertisements
only for c&IIh. cannot give space and take pa,.1n trlde
of any kind. This Is buBiness. and It 10 a Just and
equitable rnle adhered to In the pubUcatlon of TaR
FAR."•.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
A notiOcatlon will be sent you one week In advance

or the time your oubacrlptlon explrel. etAting the fact.
and requesting ,.Oll to continue the same by forward·
Ing your renewal subscription. No .ubscrlptlon 18
continued longer than It 10 paid for. This rule Is gen
eral. and applied to all our sab�crlbers. The ca8b In
.dvance prfnciple Is the only buslne.s ba81. upon
wblch a paper can .u.taln ltaelf. Our readers'wUl
please to underotand wh�n their paper Is discontinued
,hat It 10 lu obedience to a gcueral buslne•• rule, wklcb
is strlctlyadhcred toand In nowt.e personal. A Iou',
nal. to be outspoken and useful to Ita reader•• mn.t be
pecuniarily Independent. and the above ruleo are such
as experience among the be.t publisher•. bRve been
fouod- e8sentia] to permancnt Bucte!8,

Wha\ time do you commence to feed your
etock hoge Y Our own Idea il that they Bhould
·be fed all the time, that profitable pork I, onlv
made by keeping the Btock growing from the
time they begin to BqoerJ. We know there II
an ancient wa, of letting ,lie ItOCk hogs take
OIIl'e of them l1li1Villi for eight or nine montha In
the year, &lid \hea Itulf them for three or four.
We don't believe any man caa prove that thll
I. profitable. .To feed II IInle during the sum

mer while the hoga are upon puturti bepe
them growing and la good healthy condition.
and until farmers have lOme good .ummer

pasturage, to turn their hOgl Upoll. we do not

believe thev can grow pork profitably; and
beaide. thll. freab water. Nit and sbade are

just as nece888ry ... palturage.

Prom "acklOD Coanl." MlMoarl.

.A.ugnet 9-Com all planted elnee hoppers
left, from June 20 to July 1. a marveloua
growth, beginning to te8ee1; will be an 1m·
menBe crop If froet holds olf; lOme millet
ready to cut. 'Weather fair and fine for put
week. Horse and mule mlll'ket active at low
prlcee; nothing else to e911. Great damage
to roads; brldj7ea. etc, by floodl through June
apd July.

.

A. J. CHIl.D.One of the moet IIBtllfactory experiment. we
ever noticed in fatteaing hoga was to Ilive. iD
addition to cara aad Ihotts elop, a good IItrong
feed of e�ther turnlpe. potatollll. pumpkins, or
artlchokee. ThiB variety produced the malt
wonderful growth we have ever lesn In the

fattening pen except where milk W88 fed.--
�inDr �ttitiDn.

Tbe Kan_ C".lennlal Balldlng.-Throngh
the courtalY of Secretarv Gray, we are In poe
_Ion of a chromo.lithoa'r&ph of the build.
Ing the Kllna... Board of Centennial Mana
gers are erecting lit Philadelphia for the grand
World's Fair of 1876. The building iall very
handlOme one for the purpoee, and wUl en

able our State to make a lu�luJ 8JId ored
Ic.ble showing r,fore the whole count� .

.

A new Wire Fence Bllrb iemallUfBcto'red by
Klinefelter & Spangler. at Joliet. 111., which
we think ,euppllel a Wllut long felt In thie
State.

There- il probably nothing thllt induces- 8
man to give hll buiineal more IYltemati'c
work and tbought than to dieeover that he Ie

lo�ing money. With the cl08e markets and
email profits made upon ltaple crape there 18
no one thing more vitally important to the
farmer than to know ,tile COlt of hll prodnctll,
whatever they may loe. The firlt practical
step towardl demanding a profitable returD

tpr farm produce il to know he COBt. Now i8
the time to begin to keep the account for 1876.
The COlt of the wheat crop being put In. gr....
flelde tbat are to be l18eded down, will figure
In the Iqer of 1876 and our Itemized account

now II _ntlal to enct Information a year
hence. The Ideal Illdepelldeiiee of the A.mer

lcan fumer will be realized when he II able
to dlctat" a realOnable profit upon hil pro
duots.

&".S"S.

.
I',.,m flIou. Coun".

August 9-SmalI grain all hlll'veeted. and
fall grain all Bts'c1ced ; com, JI'I'IIII lind millet
good ; stock in pretty gdod condltioll; rain
a'fut every week; WIIl'III daya and' cool nI.ir;hta.
Markets.;. Wh��.•.99. � !109.�,•. ; ry;e, .�Y.;
butter, toets. per pound. Have a few potlito
'bugs and a few chinch buge, bnt are Ilot dolllg
BUY damage; gruehoppers pllllling every few
hours. Wm. BUTLER.

F"IRS FOR .8U.

Stat.!, Place ofF.lr. Time of Fair
St. Louie. .. ...... St. Louis... .. Oct, 4 to 9.
Inter.State•........Chicago Sept. 8 to Oct. 9.
HUnol!.. .. .. . ' .. Ottawa Sept. 13 to 1M.
Oblo Columbus t!ept.6 to 10.
indtana. .. . Indlanapoll•.... Sept. 27 to Oct. 2.
lowa Keoknlt Supt. IT to Oct. 2.
Wlaconsln Milwaukee Sept. 6to 11.
Nebraaka , .. 0mahaClty Sept. 21 to 24.
Mlchlgan Eaat 8a.crluaw Sept. 13 to 17.
It£lnneoots St. PauL Sept. 14 to 17.,
California Sacramento Hept. 16 to 25.
Colorado Denver Sept. II to 25.
Cincinnati Indus'I .. Clnclnnatl Sept 9 to Oct. 9.
Connectlcut Hartford Oct. 5 to 8.
Georgia Macon Sept. 18 to 25.
Maine , Portland Bllpt. 11 to:l4.
Maryland.. . Plmllco. Baltimore .. 1Ier.t. 14 to 17
Mass. Hortlcult·1.. . Bo.ton " ....Sept. II to 24.
Montana Helena Sept. 27 to Oct. I.New England Manchelter, N.B Sept. 7 to 10.
New Jersey Waverly Sept. flO to 24.
New York Blmira Sep 27 Oct to I.

Oregonl salem.. .. .. . . Oct 11 to··16.
Pennsy vania•.......Harrlsburg Sep 27 to 111.
Rhode bland Cran.ton. Provl'oo Oct. 6 to 7.
Vlrglnla Rlchmond 0ct.lI6to 110.
West Vlr.rlnla, ClarkabuJ'g Sept. 7 to9.Indust'J Expoolt'n .. Kan818 Cit,. Sept. 18 to 18.
Indu.t·1 Bxoo81t·n .. St.·Jo.eph. Mo Sept. 6 to 11.
Indian Inte.'al Fair. Muacogee. I. T. Sep. It. 16, 16.17.

August 7-Crope all excellent; lOme grain
Is moulding In ehock on accoont of ,extreme
wet weather; etook eu1ferlog' much flom lliea.
Weather h88 been very wet up to mlddie pres-
ent week. C. W. McDoNALD.

say.:
Thil peach bore ita flm fruit in 1872. rlpell

Ing June 28th, two weeki before any other
peachee. Lut Be&l!On the peach crop waa all
deatroyed by frost. Thll year the cold. lateSPECIFIC OBJECTS.
Iprlnll hu made everything ",little behind Itl3. We lliall endeavor to advance our caUIe uaual time, but thil nsw peach Ie quite as farby laboring to alleompllah the followlpg ob. III advance of other varletlee u on I�s firstjecte:. bearing..'

, .

To develop a i1etter and higher manbood We have compared theBe apeolmenlwith theand womanhood among ouraelvea. mOlt forward eamplea of Hale'. Early, takenTo enhanee the comfort. and attractlonll of from treea growing along aide. Here�foreour hamill, and strengthen our attachment to Hale'l hu been well known ... the earliest
our puranlt.. peach lIIIen In our market. but they are nowTo fOlter mntual understaDdinll' alld co·op- .mllli. hard and a-reen, Ihowing no ligna oferatlon. . approaching maturity. We Ibould liot thinkTo Ul&intaln illvlolate our la......, and to emu tbat two weeki of WIIl'III .unlhine could bringlate each other to. hasten the good time com· them to what the others are now. Since \he
Ing. above w... written, the Juper County Hortl
'fo reduce our expell_, both Individual and oulturallilooiety, hu named the peach .,Ame-

co·operate.· $ den'l June." ,

To buy 1_ and produce more, In order to The advertillBmmit for� of thie peaoh lip'
Prom Cia, Counly.

make our flll'Dl8 1III!f.luatalning. Auguat 12-AII small grain harvelLed; oat.To diversify our crape, and crop no more peara In another column. '

than we can cultwaie. Tile BU.V LI.,.-our readers who have 100t and barley damaged by wet weather; com

To condenllll th, weight of our exports, IBIl. etack'will find a new lilt advenlsed In thie crop the billt ever known In thll cOunty at
Ing 1_ la the b11lbel and more on hoof and week'. paper: It II a .Ingullll' fact that,many

thll date. and the largest growth of Weedl I
In fleece. ever IIBW. No rain for two weeks: IiroulldTo BYltematlze our work. and calculate In peopls do not know that they are c.tmill�! 11-

dry; hard pIowlllg. Marketa unBetded; 1&11telllgently on .probablllties. 'able for prosecution, fine and ImprilOnmeDt forTo dleeontlnoe the credit .,.Item, the mort. falling to poet II Btray animal In their p08BeI
whellt, from 750 to '1.10; aprlllg wheat, 65c ;

gage eyatem. the fuhion IYltem. loud every' I' Th f II to' tat rdl to rve,55e to 6Oc; oa� 3Oc; potato�B. 2!io to 8Oc.
other Iyatem tanding to procllgi.Uty and bank. e 011. e. ure pot! raya acco ,ng Free fronl all peetl IIxcept Illea-uever wereruptay.

.

law, and to properly deaorl� them i�, thl' h WWe propoae meeting tOa'Bthdr. talking to- meanlof loalng tenl of thODl&llda of d01lant lO.t Ick.
P.om Ch... eo...,y.

. H. F. '

gethet. working together, buying together, worth of .took every year. 'Read the synopsisBelling togesher, and In general acting togeth.
.

b h head f h 11· , Anguat 6-Wheat orop good thronghout
erfor our mutual protectlonand advancement of the law pubU. ed aU eat. e lit of the county damaged to lOme extent by heavyas &I!IOCiation mal'require.

"
•

siraYB. rains; all In ltack; oat. good, but very muohWe Ihall avol litigation as much u·potIIi. "rb Pe._.-Thl. atyle of fenOBlle Ill. dalnall'ed by rain; corn never W88 b,etter; nn.ble, bylll'bitration In the Grange. '

.,--

We lhall conetantly etrlve to 1IBC0re entire trated on our ftm page, and _ml to be rap. tatoel, good. u are all other orope. etock in
harmon" lI'ood will, vital brotherhood amonll Idly glOwing In favor. MBIIl'II. Ke'M!edy, One colldition; prOlpeot for hay good • heavyoUJ'lllllvea, and to make. our Order perpetual. BamBI &.co. write that they bave IOlci�thlB 'raina from July lat to Angnai lit; lut fewWe Ihall elll'neatly endeavor to IUppre81 'p�R� about IiO toll' of the looae barba &lid da.... fal'r' wbeat BeWug froID 90c to fl10 .pel'lOnal. local, IIBCtional and natlollal preju· ..... ' •

,-.. .
•

dlcea, all unhealthy rivalry, all IIIIlfieh �bl- that their preaent trad& In barbed W'lre Ie cattle brlnglna- fair prlcea. but little demand.
don.

.

abont ten ton. ,per day. A few ohlnoh bual-done hut little damage;Falthfnl adhereace to thlllfl rrillciplel will The' Board of Dlr,oton of the Shawnee farm�rs are feeUllg ven' comfortable. oonlld.lalnre our moral. mental. 100ia and material
f I tl. h Iadvallcement. County Agrloultural Society will meet lit the erlng the 1081 a a port 011 ate r orope.

,

offieeof Downa &Merrill. on Saturday. Angult W. G. PA'M'EN.
SAL. OF THII: STOO& PL"C. HBRD, KY. 21,at one o'clock p. m.

--

The f01l0wlllll' II II lUIDIIlIIl'j of tile late �wtag M....lne Att•..i.me.u.-Our readers Aug11lt 7-We think oar com, wheat. rye
Short·Hom sal81 of. Mr. B. F, Vanmeter, of k

and vegetableB 0lf all killdl can acar�ly be
who may need allY part of any Illd of a maoKentucky. It w&li certainly a _Ie not to be excelled IInywhere ; oate considerably dam&gedohlne, needlea or any of the Ilew attaohmentll.uhamed of : ' by the late ralne. In abock. My early com

SUJrMARY-'-ROSB OF SBAII.ONS. .hoUld IIIInd for the price Iiat of Mr. A. F. hu besn hard enongh to feed f!lr more than a
AverafrS Total, Comingl, 2Il6 State Street. Chicago HII

week', the Burplul of nearly everythin .. ore.16 COWl and helfers , ,";868-7is 141
'

bl ..

4 bull , :. 410 00 I;� prlcea are very reaaona e.
IItea II dolln_ in the mlll'kete. No rain' alnee

iii head, .\'erage p.mOOT.I.� K Parme. Balan.,., of the Year.-For 75 Aog11lt 2d, and all our raina In thlavlclility
R&D ROSEll. ' Cellt.. Thllillolodea theILLUS'l'RATED KAN- have been rather Ihort and Ihowery.

Average TO'al SAl FARMER YOUN8 FOLKS. C. M. BREWER.10 00". and belfer•.. , , 1847, IIIi '9.475
4100111.. .. 114M 110 11,015 ""..tatl.-D. C. R .• of Brookv Ille. Kallllll! F.ooo Do;'lpll.n Countv.
- -- ---

wantl a remedy to rid hi' place of pralrle dOIfl. AUlI'uet lO-Crope In fair colldltioll &lid do. �14 head, a.er•.... , .' 1810 71 111,4110
'" bead, average .'., 1.il4I 08 Total.IM.88 He y.: "[ have part of II town onmy �lalm Ing well; a la'" fall may ve 111 yet; IlbOut ,

-';--'---- and part on railroad land adjoliling. TheYllttl one·half of Wable lalld Idle; ltack poor. �elll.Send $1 and try'the KANSA8 FARMER 11:1 thl._n aboot one acre of COlli, half acrl! of eral1y In bad colld:tloll; hOIl poor and _roe.mouth ••

_.___.-.----

PUTURB MIit'BORIC DIIITtJR8"NCEIl.

Mr. Richard ManBill, of Rock Ialand Ill. In

a letter to the Globe.Democrat In reply to the

"redloton of Prof. Tlee of St. Loul, claim. to

hue hie proplieclea of meteoric &ifltatlolll np
on ca_ Ilot heretofore govemlnll' other &a

tronomical .peculaton. PlOf, Tice predlotf
October 10, 14. ltl. 81 the time of a-reatest dl..
turhancee, Mr. M&naillladicateaOctober 4. 14,
18, 19·&Ild :at .... dateI when we may expeot
ulluual diaturbaacea. He .fI :

"For the remalader of the preaent year, I
will nBlDe the probable dates of the meteoric
awtatlou:
Auguat 2d, 9th. 10th, 15th. 19th. 20th. 21at.

22d and 26th.
8ep"'mber 9th. 19. 22iI. 28d and 29th.
Ootober ·4th, 14th, 18th. 24th and 29th.
Novbmber 5th lind 16th.
December 8th,12th, 18th. 10th. 2l!th, and

26th. •

The poeIt{on of the pillnets for auguat: Mer
cury will be In a longitudinal IIlle with Nep.
tune on the 2d. Urannawill be III conj unction
wlGh the lun on the 8th. Mercury will be ID
Itl perihelion on the 9th. and III conjullotlop
with Vsnu. on the 10th. Saturn will be ID
oppoaltlon on the 15th. The moon In a partial
Important conjunctloll with Saturll 011 the 16th
The moon will alBO be flill on the 16th. Mer
cur,r &lid Veau are alllO oa a 10JlBltudiualllnt
on the _e dMe (161h.) Mlrcary &lidUranu
will be in a 10llJl'ltudinal liae Oil thl 19th.
MercurI will be In Itl Illperlor conjunction
",Ith the .UIl all tile 21at, &Ild In perhelloll OD

the 22d. V9llua will be In a 10llgltudlui line
with Uranua 011 the 26th.

In all lI!IOClat{ona. orden and partlBl there
are Illdlvldnala wlio win Ilot tolerate freedom
of thought. The Granp ia DO IJ:ceptloll to
thia rule, bot 1\ will be &II unfoltllllate d&7 for
the Order whell the rllI'ht to dictate what anI
member .hall think or ...y Iii eatabUlhed.
Though comll(llled In thl maln of liberal and
broad-minded men, there are Ilot a few In high
ltatloll, who. It they had the power. would
proacrlbe ever, oae who h... ae Indep8lld9llce
to expr_ an oplnloD at vllrl&llce with the
aelf-&JIIIOlnted leadeJ'll. of the Order. Brother
T. R. All9ll. the Muter of the MllIIOorl Statl
G_ga. ia ana or the illiberrJ lOuI'. &lid WI

reIN' it. becauae he la all active worker In tbe
caUIIB. Brother Allin doea Ilot believe In hav.
Illig any actio•.of the GraDa'B critlciaed. &lid In
hi. flltherl" care for the "".y of ths lock he
waraa them aot 10 lobacrlbe for or read jour.
nail! that have the alldacitT to .uggeat that
thlre I, a challee for Improvemlllt. Brother
.Allell mllyllnd oat wbln It I. too late. tbat hi.
IIttempt to atrangll free dl80uaalon will oul,
'Blult I.jorloualy to hlm...lf. - &mi-Tropiclll
II'II!I'fI18r.

IMPORTANT TO

ADVERTIIERI
AND TO

ADY'ERTISING AGENTS.
By an eumlnatlon of Geo. P. Rowell .It

Co.'s NeWBpaper DI�tory, j11lt pubUlhed for
1875,.It will be found that the KANSAS FARM
ER .tande Becond on the IIBt of Kanllll! new.
papers for circulation. .At publilher lind pro
prietor of the KANSAS FARMER, I claim for,it
1000. Ilreater weekly circulation than allY
other paper pubU.hed In the State of Kanaae.·
In support of thil olaim, I lubmit to the pub.
Ishen of thl. State the followlllg propo.Uloll :

To Kan... Publl.ber •.
I claim for the KANSA8 FARMBR 1000

arger weekly cIroul&tloli th&ll an, paper pub
IBhed in Kanau. and will 'glve 1 column of'
advertillnll' .pace III the FARMER, for one

year. worth $1000, to any publlaher who will
lelve 8&tllfactory proof that .uoh II not the
fact. The aggregated. I_ue of a dally for a

week, or of dally and weekly IB not to be COu'
idered. but the bona}!d6l.ne of a joumlll for
one 188oe-dally or weekly;'_u Ihown by the
pOIt office recorda. lrom May 15th to June 161h,
1875. The only condition of thll olfer II tlial
publlihers &CCeptlall thl. challenll'e. give tbl
�'AIUfKR one colomn of Ipace In their jour
nail. if thl>Y fall to make good tbelr claim.
'Havlag tbe larpt clroula\lon In the Slate,
P�ODOll8 to have the bl'nellt 01 It .• (jenlle.

wen. If Jour r.pJ'ell8ntatlou In Howell', .D!.
etory mean buain_. CODle to tbe front.

Youra Very Truly.
J. K. IiUIlSON.

IIJdit",. (l1I,t 1'1'''P''Utoo' of th� }f'n",me, ,

-----------------:-------,------- --_.-----
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Market Review.
JUST PUBLISHED.

WILLARD'S'
Pract ical BUTTER Book,By X. A. WJ7.LABD, M.;A .• author of Practical Dairy HUBbandry. "EeaaYB on Agriculture."Editor Dairy Departmen�, of Moore'. Rural New-Yorker, Pre.ldent N. Y. State DairymeD8Aeao•• Etc .• Etc.

.

Every Farmer and every Family where Butter is made should have this book for constant
reference. Iti8. , .

'

PROFUSELY AND ELEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED,
, ,AND 18 REPLETE WITH

Pratical Hints,Suggestions, AND Information
of value to every one whd makes Butter. It contains 171 pages, in which the subject is treated both scientifically and popularly; , .

'

Topeka Grain Mark"l.Among the new topiCS of iuterest. and which heretofore have not been preaeDted to, the
Oorrected w.ekly 'byKe.v.r,·1I; FouCht.AuguBt 16.-Weather splendld DO raiD slnee public are : Prof. WilkIDBOD'S plan for CODtrolllng temperature ID dairy rooms; the SwedishFrom Crawrord Coua,y. the 2nd. Grain all secured. ThreshlDg mao

.

system of BettlDgmilk for cream ID Icewater; the Dew practice adopted a� the Ridge Mills ����� £��::r��g�;,';,�··lon men. eorrect-August 14-Flax and oats almost entirely chines all busy. Farmers rushlnll' oats Into Creamery. and the receDt method for improviDg skimmed milk in skimmed-cheese manufac- WHBAT-{.er bu: Sprlng...... .80spoiled from the ralnl. and wheat badly dam- market at 24 to 3Q cents, oats yield fifty to sev-
ture. These are very fully,discueaed. Sent, post-paid upon receipt of $1. �all�loi 1 1.00

:��;::.��:r=i:'; ;:%:�7:.;,:;:�d�.� ilieP'::�'" bM_N...rill....D_. pmml�::�:::.�:::y:�_ oo�����< i75c to $1 per bu .. ; oats, 20e to 30c; potatoes. �
tur was very heavy. On the 13th. a severe 10- 100e our readers they shall before the end of ����:���: .��'.� ::.:.""""""", ' :�g25c to 3Oc: flour $3.50; butter 200; no corn 'T,JIIl'IlllllKLJIIR APPLJII·CROP BJIIPOBT, ETC. cal gale swept over Pittsburgh

.

and vicinity. this year have every number that has been IB;ARLEY-P.r bu........................ .00on- the market. No insects alnce the graea- A correspondent ot the FARMER was a few It was conBidered one of the heaviest storm. promised. Subscriptions now made to the FL°UfaJ(.:o.l� .I��-:-:���,. ��: . ': : : : : ::'. Ughoppersleftua; chinch bugs are all drowned. weeks ago lLaklng inquiry whether any of of the se880n, oocasionlng much loea of pro- FARMER fortMbalance of the year (75 cents) r..:���';,j;;;;:::::::::::::::::::: 1.40 UgJ. C. BARTEE. yoUr readers could give him information re- perty and IDjury to pellOlla. Trees uprooted, will secure 4 copies of this "Young Folks" ��Ch�����.I�.���:::::::::::::::...
-

r�From Buih COUD'Y.
< gUdt'ng the Minkler apple. The MIDkler Is a cbidammneedYB demolished, and househs and mi11e paper the chl'.racter of which. we believe wm Wi:'';��o.ti::::: :::::::::::::::::: .. ::......... ..� .. �g.Angust 12�Crops "enerally are in as good winter apnle of large size, of reddish color, Is ag. A severe gale' and t under·storm be a pleasant surprise to our readers. ...

condition u'at last report; no threshlog done a"ood keeper, hu an excellent fiavor. and is viBited Chicago on the night of Thursday, July ======�'===========
Yet, and cannot tell the yield i,n bUlhels. C. in(erior to none for a market apple. The tree 15th, and also, on l&IIle dalte, a Blmilar meteorBonds B dp----

..
over Baltimore -I·" d-tructive eft'ect., . 'on ,8.W. Johnson's prediction that we would have ,Is a fast grower, a prolific bearer, has a smooth ......... �... -

,rain up to the 30th of July Is cop-ect, and more yellow bark, grows with a Dice open top. and On the 17th a very severe,ltorm visited Peters·
8 hid _ I• ari f 1 I k ,,'. e 00 an 1••un elpal,so; have had an abundance of rain up to this il the most hardy v ety 0 app e tree now burg. Va., following the �.w:se of the James Bonght and .old on Oomml.sloD, or oth.rwlsc. A180,time, and it Is ralnioll' again to-day. Graeahop- of. The Minkler is an apple that is. well river, proving very dleutroue to hou_ and Real Estate LOANS Negotiated'pers were paealn" ovet yesterday going south; known throughout northern minois. Its hi.. the crops In the Delghboring country. Equal- ,

. tory Is f 110ws About thirty yeare ago Mr ly severe storme delu.....A·tbe country around by G. F. PARMELEE II; co., Brok... ,
a few atopped to rest, but they caunot injure u 0 :

'. 8- .

TOpeD, KaDl!88.the corn much, FRANK B. SMITH. S. G. Minkler, of Oswego, Ill .• went into the New Albany and EvauevUle, Indiana, drown- ------------;:__;_--�
nursery buBinB88, In which h� atill continues. Ing the crops in many loo.litles, on the 211t "Quad' '�Od4s"Wh�n first commencil!g the buBineea, he sent and 22d. Also. In Baltlmo�. on the 27th, a
to southern mlnois for a quantity of scionl. very damaging thuDder apd raln.ltorm preThese scionl, when brought ioto bearing, all valled. A raln·atorm wh\ch set In at Loganproved untrue to name; but among them aport. Indiana, on the 30th, continued. with
there was one choice apple. but entirely un- but little IDterruption for thirty hours. On A Gra.d Book, 'kDown to Mr. Minkler. He took a aample to the morning of the 15th. about 1 .,. m. a levere Fnll or Hnmor, Patko., and falthrnl Dellneatlonsl ofa meeting of the State Horticultural Society, wind squall pllUed over Chicago, in which It Cnaracter.
to have the fruit named. But the apple.was a is supposed, that a party of ballooDietl (who Eve..,bedy Want8 It. .streger there also. So the Society resolved ascended the prevloueaftemoon from that city, Actlv., Intellli.nt, and r.lIabl. agents wanted In�:1c�:t�:u:n!l;ro;��� p:�ci�:�:r��C: �:�::7c�::�:� ::��7�dw��::� eVl1d��:.�tlo:�.r:!�����'7E:, M&l!&ger, 'Minkler advises people when planting or- The squall came from the Dortheast. A very :PnbIl8h.ra Westera Branch,chards, to put out fifty Mlnklers out of every heavy thunder.ltorm w.. ,reported from Nor-

. Leav.nworth, Kaneas.
one hundred trees. Whl!n the writer came to tolk on the 6th. On the 25th of July. a via- COL.AN 4 CO.,Pottawatomie Co., three,years "11'0, and began lent hall-atorm occnred at Ula, Colorado. Oommission v,erohants,'on a new farm, he made inqulry for the MiDk- "The graat raln.ltorm which set in at India- JU.
lel apple; but could not learn that It was to napolls at 10 p. m. of the 8lat, luted twelve 6., Norlh Fifth 81 .• III. Loul., Mo.be had in thie part of Kaneas. It is poeaible hours, and the rain-fall w.. 8.00 inches. Heavy REOBIVE and ••11al� or Prodnc. Inclndlllgthe trees may be obtained of S. T. Hutchinson, as the raine of the lut week in July were at BI,rrat:'1 Po",oe., Onion.; Wool.Kanaas. Mr. Kilsey being a Dorthern Illinois Dayton, and and iD the valley of the . Miami, B::tier:.tl.:::.:�r:;:,CJ:!,:!.II::�.,l.From DODlphaD -Vounly. man. must be aware of the 'merits of thia the precipitation of the 81st wu obeerved Oor 10DK up.rI.nc. ae Oommloslon M.rcbants, a�dAuguet 9-Stook iookinll' w�ll. all he'althyapple., our ""cell.nt facUltl•• , .nabl. ns to get tb. v.ry high.many mornings at daylight; and at Fall River, est market rate.. All I.ttel'll of Inqnlry promptly ah-and fine; crops are poor;'wheat does not av- Corn in this part of Kaneas looks remark- M hi L.� h 1 '--d h 'h 8Wered. Th. bnslnes8 or the Iaea., w te 1.1V11. on t e' O,WlaU Ion t e19t.

PATRO""8 OF 0118B .. ...,DB..,. !erage more t1,lan five buehela to the acre; a ably well. Potatoes and the late gardens are .'0 ""''0.great deal wlli not cut; oorn planted July let colDlng forward finely. Plenty of rain to keep
PRECIPITATION. 18 ••peclally solicited. W. are aIao tb. manO(aetor.r's� -" r _.� - ._, .... " The raln·falIla exhibltllll brthe flgures ati.d ag���orOr the eale .or tb. THOMAS IIMOOTIDN'G'100t1 well, fom feet blgh,anais '-llDg Ou•• ve"e�ti6n growing. though the creeks are H....... Wj{0rwhlch clrcnlarswlll b.s.ntoDappllca·Plenty of rain; good growing weather; ulghts 'nearly dry.' The wheat and the oats turn out shading on Chart No. III,.�d CODltitutes ODe tlOD. We .g to rerer to D. W. AdamI, Kaster Na-.. ,of the most remarkable and Bignlficant iteml ��W'�D�r�rageD' ':,awn��hnlnlowan;, °D·. HO.·,. KGe·llnY.'W8ec.DreutaaDlYea little cool lor late cOm. The marltets are miserably. The pest of the oats yield but"flf- !n

- lito
11 lied 11 kl"- f bl of the month'. metorolollY. From the graph- wMUster°n�_8Iecr·uri talOwa lItat. G�: T. R. All.D,we IUPP ; a DWI 0 'vegeta ee are teen buehel8 to the acre. Cause. graeahoppers ae JD 180 te Granlft!; J. K. Hudson, Editorhigh owiog to the destruotlon by lI'r&eBhop- aud the oats takln" a second "rowth. Grass io exhlbi:�: i� NOd' III, it will be seen that ���::��:;.�p�ka, Kans':j'OLMAN & 00pers; wheat lI'ood, No.2. 11-.10 per bushel. il good. CaUle are doing well. the ralD' ant e MI die Atlantic States ie

8t. LonLl, Mo.Chinch bup ale taking some of the law corn; We are well pleased with the KANSAS normal, and that for New England is only a

heavy raiDs take the bridges away nearly ev. FARMER. It seems to take the right view of little In exceea. while a Blight deficleDcy was

�ry week; some hard ltorml. J. L. BLAIR. every subject it speake upon. reported from the St. LAwreDce valley and the
Yours Fratsmally. Lake region. There was a Jeficiency of near-

A. S. WOR1'AING. Iv half an inch on the Pacillc cout, where the
month was nearly raIuIeea. There w.. a very
marked deficiency iD the Sonth Atlantic States.
and also a large deficlencv In lhe Gulf States.
In the heart of the. cotton.belt,

.

the rain·fall
has been about an inch. The deficiency In
Minnesota was very great, exceediog four
inches. .

.

But in the interior, IncludiDg the Ohio val
ley and TeDn_, and the ceDtralMillillippi
and lower Mleaouri valleys. an equallymarked
ex_ of rain was.reported. The exceea was

I.por"'n aD. Br""'en 01 :
very great In the lower MillOuri ....lley, a- 1\1 0•IIIaD II 0 •s.a .,�mounting to nearly 11.00 inc.hes. while in the 0111•• wltb Aaron LlviDgeton, Bloomla&ton, Dl.Ohio valley and Tenn_ the exceea has been Imported stock ror 8111. on reaeonabl. term.,
alarming aDd almoet uDpualleled, belnll' five Add.... , Shul.r, LcLean Co., Illinois.

and a half Inches more thaD'11 ueual in July,
or n_rly lhree times lhe'���al quantity thatfallslD that month.
Tn a 'large belt of country D9rth of Kentucky

andMillOurl.themonth'l .raln·fall ranged from
10 to 16 inch_a precipitation which has tax·
ed the central tributaries of theMI.llllppi be·
yond'thelr utmost drainage-power, and caused
damaging fioodl and exteneive ravagee of the
crops.
Some of the heaviest raln·falla for themonth

were .. foll_' : At Loullville. 16.48 inohee;
at Indiana_:18.12 Inches; at Keokuk, 12.70
Inches; u'� 10.00 Inches; at Fort GIb
son, 10.9S"lWt·' At Beech Grove. Indlaila,
for the WHit eniilng Auguet lat. the raln.fall
1''' 11.60 IDChllll.

We have had a fine growing' season; plenty 3.%, Butter 12%" egge ,10 potatoes 50 cts.
of rain and always in seaao.o.-DO fault here. Chinch bugs doing 00 damage, some few in
Markets: Corn 80e to,$1 per bu.; flour, $3 to places 00 compl�ints of 'any insects 'at J'res-$3.211; potatoee. 750; other vegetables eesree ant, WILLIAM PUCHEY. 1
and high ; cabbage lOe per head; beef 6c and ,� '-

'FroD! McPheraOD Counly.
Be at abambles. No graeahoppers nor potato AllgUSt D.-Threshing machines busy, yieldb1ljl;8; chinch bugs took from 5 to 20 per cent. of wheat' aad oats very good. rye fair, corn ex
of the last planting of corn. No barley; no cellent, Broom corn ditto .• 8,380 acres pll&Dtedwhaat; DO rye; no oats; no clover; no timo- In the county as abown hy the asse880rs re
thy; no Dothing. Prairie and blue grallll turns expected yield 1,000 tons. Weather wet

, goOd. B. O. DRISCOLl,. alld warm. Home markete DOt very good no
From MI.ml CODD'". R. R. in the Co. Salina and Newton are our

Auguet 16-Early com good; late corn principal shipping stations. No Iosect Peata,
promiBing good If frost does not take It ; buck- etc. Everything flourtehlng, farmers' bUly
whaat in full bloom and .. "ood crop. Rain plowing for fall wheat. JOHN RICHEY.
every week almoat for the lut month.

C. q. UPTON.

From Oobcir." .Coonty.
August 10-Graeahoppers,in count1ese num·

bers going south. but few lightlog. Aug. 11,
.p. m . ....,..Gr..hoppBrs going north·wee�, some

stopping, but are doing no barm. Aug. 12.
10'a. m.-No hoppen In Bight; reports from
fifty miles·west aay the graeahoppBl8 are thick
and dolDg some damage. Through the FARM.
ER crop reports we learn that the potato and
beet crops of thil county have been destroyed
by the bUll8. while In this part of ihe county
potatoes and all other vegetable crope are the
beat I have seen durin" eleveo years in Kan·
... ; potaWBB will yield 200 buehell per acre ;
wlieat average from 8 to 211 bnehela per acre;
the proapect for corn ill Bimply enormous, and
II fut maturing; Wheat Is worth'SOc per bu. ;
oats, 25c. rye. 4Oc; barley. 6Oc; potatoee, 35c.
Weather fine; plenty of grail for hay; ltook
of all kinds doing .well. R. W. KNOX.

.,;,

\

J.

Fro.. Deealar CODDI,.
Allgust H.-All crop8 DOt cut aro In fine con·

.ditlon exCl!pt those Injured b, Hoppers, oats
..,ejuet belng'cut and are good. The weather
still continuel very fine. The Graeahoppers
paid thil county a villt on the 6th and Bta,yed
three-day. but did DOt do much damage only
In a few. placea. Some plecel of, IlOm were en

tirely eaten and othen close. by not'touohed.
'

.

•

G. PENSON.
Fro", H.ne, COUDty.

,Auguet 10.-There II nothing of very
especial Interest relating to crope Iince my
lul repor' further than we Itill have plenty of
rain. oatl some damaged in consequence. corn
lufIlciently, advanced to

.
make a good 'crop

without.more rain. Fruit and forest tr_
. malting enormoue' growth where properiy

" cared for, yield of wheat per acre from 20 to
80 buhell. J08·. COOK.

Fro.. D1cklnooo COUDIV.
AugUBt 13.-Graln all .tacked (moetly In

good ,coDditlon) except where intlmded to
thresh In the fleld. Com ".tanding" as Iinely
as the a bundanoe of "'eedI permit. All other
late Crop. l&IIle. all kinde of. atook in healthy
condition. A good Ihower of rain almost rell"
ular on or about Sunday for aeveral weeke put.
The Abilene whaat market remlDdl one DOW
of the day. of the Texu Cattle trade. in thai
town. 10 far as activity il concerned. Whaat
of belt quality 10 far u high as 'UO No in·
aects doinll' damage to' &mount worth men-

tloDin.. E. BAUMAN.
Fro.. Gr""D....... CouDly.

July 17.-The pin harvest being over we are
now cuttinll' our flax which promises well; a
good yield, a lure crop and only a Imall amount
of labor compared with other crops will make
It a ltaple production. especially on Dew land'

. unprotected from atook. Wheat principally
ID ltaCk. some IIlightly damaged by the:wet
weather. Some thl'8llhlng has been dODe
yielding from 211 to 80 bu. per acre of good
wheat. oats fair; com taeaellnll' and ears shoot
Inll out. Chloch bup u plenty as lut yaar.

WM. DUNHAM.
FrOID LinD Count, ..

AUlI'ust 11.--Corn·dolng fine late oorn iB
damaged lOme py heavy ralnl 80th July all
our Itreame were hl.hest known to oldest set·
tlen, oats damaged badly In abock wute J4.
whaat DODe in Co. No rain fali to amount to
much lince July 80•. Not enough fat hop to
price. fat cow. 211tB. grOBl. 4 yaar old ltooken

Belvue, Kan., AugUBt 10 .

From a report of remark! made in the El
mira Farmers' Club by Col. Brewer, we take
the following:
"I beg leave to criticise remarks made by

oneof yourmembers on the oocasion of reading
a letter I wrote your' club Ion" ago. In treat·
Ing"OI thll lubject of enriching land by the
UIB of clover, I cited the case of a field too
rich for wheat. Some one _ked, 'Can land
be too rich for wheat Y' I InBist that It can ;
luoh land produces too great a growth of
Itraw at the expense of the grain. I han
brought land to, thia condldon. and there II
also the difBculty that on luch land the cropII apt to lodge, and under the lodged straw
the clover seed cannot grow. or If it hu made
.a good start it gets smotheted out. 1. had •
piece of three acres on which there was raised
In one crop 110 buhell of whaat, but half of
the ground had DO clover. I seeded the bare
spots after harvest, ecratching the surface
IUlI'htly, aDd the next season there wu' no dlf·
fereDce to be seeD betweeD, the: portloue 10
seeded and that which came from the Iprlng
sowing, except that the late sowing remalned
green and fresh later in the_n. For many
years I have made it a point to attend to luch
bare lPO� after harvest. and with very certain
snCCBeB inmost Instances. I bave an acquaint
ance. a young farmer Iii Hector, Tompkin"
county. who rai_ four crops In hil course. all
good •. i.HII clover il cut early for hay. then
th� II4ICOnd crop for. seed. then barley and
wheat and clover again. He usel pluwr on
the &O'9'er. If the wheat i. rather thin It wm
do to'uae pluter on that. It II my opinion
that none of uelOW plaster early eDough."

MONTHLY WIIATHIDB BIIVIIIW FOR JIJLY.
18,...

War deparlmB'llt, OjJ1c8 of !hs Ohi6f 8lgn.ai.
Ojftcer. DiIMWn of TBkgrapha and Jl¥rl8
for!hs Be'TUljU of OIllWlMI'tJ/l and Agriculture.

LOCAL B'1X'RJlB AMD TORNADOES.
A few of the looal ltorme han already been

noticed. I",ch .. were, Immediately aeaocl.ted
with, and whose COUlBBl lay alolllf the central
pathl of the low barometer areas. But many
othe� of aerioll& import. tracer.bI, to the In
teraction of. the high and low p�ure al'8ll8.
with their contrary conditioDl of wind. tem

peH.ture �nd molature, were reported. Among
�he ppncipal local raln-etornl and thllnder
ltorm may be mentiooed the followiDlI' :

From the 9th to the 12th'. large quansltiBl of
rain fell io Middle TenoeHe, and on the' 12th.

DyM. QUA.D,
The .. DETROIT FREE PRE88" Man.

G. W. STUBBLEFIELD & CO.,

HowTo Paint
A NewWork. by a Practical Paln,,"r, oi..lgo.d f, JrllAINY DAY�. tb. n•• or Trad.lm.n MecbaDleo M.rchants Far".·

The number of day. on which rain fell In"" and ae a gold. to Prof.sslonal Palnt.n. Conta" D'
• Ing a plaiD, 'common·s.nle statem.nt 01 tb. metbo. I"

aUY quantity averag. about' as followl: In .mployed by painters to prodnc. eatltraetory r.snll II<
In plain and I'IIncy I!alntlog or .verv descrl,tlon, Inch ,New York and New England, 10; ID the Lake dm", formniall ror Mlmg Paint ID 011 or water, tooll"

region Minnesota and Dakota 9· In the Gulf reqiilred, etc. Thl. II Just the book n.eded by an y• , •
person lIaving anything to paint, and mak., IStates. 11 ; In the South A;lantlc StatBII. 4;! "Eve.., Man bl. OWD Painter."from Nebrulta. Kaneas, an Indian Territory Fnll directIon. ror oslng white 'lead. lamPhl!"'k!_tward over Iowa, Mileourt. Arkan... , Ten- Ivory black, Ptu.slan blu., ultramarln. gr••n, yellow:

•

D_ Kentucky DIIno11 Indiana Ohio VIr- v.rmUlIon, brown, lak•. carmine, whltlog, IIlu., pnmt�• , , •• Ice ltone, a.phaltum aDd Iplrll. or tn!'P8ntln8, 01111,lI'iDla. Maryland and Penueylvania. 16. From Varoilb.l, (lirnltar. vamilli, milk palDt, preparln,:
., i h Ohi d kalsomlne,

,many Ita",Oue n teo an central MI.iea- Paint tor OutbulldlnlrIppl valleYI, O1'er twentv rainy daYI. durlnll the wklteW&lb, pute rur paper·haualua,�!!II e�,mODth, are reported. '

JII'IIlnlng In oak, maple" mahopny, I'OIewoocr, brael:
walnnt, stslnlnl(, Jrlldlng1 bronzing, tran�rerrln!f, d� .--- calcomanla, maklDI[ met c plctnres, painting lIow"l'THB KAN8A8 PARMIIR YOIJNG FOLK8. standi, mahogany polish, ros.wood polLlh, vamlehln,:femltur., wailag femltur., cleaning paint,In anlwer to Dumerou. corrBlpondenta we Paint tor Farmlnlr Tooll, iare now enabled to lIlY that the flnt I.ueof the ror machln.ry, and ror boul.hold nnnre....

KAM8A8 FAlUIBR YOUNG FOLK8 To PRint. a Farm Walro.,wlll not be delayed much longer. It la·almOlt to r.·varnllh a carrtage, to make plaeter cae... Th.
usel_ to explaln to our readen that drooth work II Deatl, prln�\ with IllUltratioDI wherlve r

tb.y ean ..... to make .... lubJect plainer, and' it williand pulhoppen have Interfered with many dV. many time. Ito COlt fearly. Every 1'II1IIl1)! Ibooltd
POOllOMS a copy. Price bymall, polt·pald. ,1.. Addre..of our planl'for the Farmer. We have however ·'·UR KANSAS FunR, Top.tra,. ....... I

01')l10B OJ' TO KANSAS FARIlJ:R.
TOPBKA, JUN., Aug. 18, 18'75.

Topeka Mon", M.rkel.
BONDS.

HIDES, 8K1N8 AND PELTRY.Oorrected weekJv by BllIckofl' II; Kran.s Dealers IDHides. Fun. T&llow and Leatber
'

HIDEI[��:2����� �������� ���:: �:
, �f::g::::�ltg,�::: .. : ... ::: .. :
TALL'gt-w�.����'�.�:::::::::'.:'.:::::: .

SKIN���;r.�.I�:: :::::.::::::: :::::
E�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

��44.·"··:·Deer, dry, per Ib .. ..

8eaver iIlj and cJeau, per Ib .

.04@06
.14

.HM
.07
.10
.09

50@1.115
07.07M

1.151J@1. 75
75 .8&'

4.00@6.1iO
1.2Il@1.50
.4O@.60
.20®.25
.2O®.t5
.10@.15

1.O0@1.25
.5O@.60
.0i5@.10
.80@.4O

1.00@1.15

Topek. ProtiDe" Mark"••
Grocers retaU price ILlt, corrected' weekly by Davies& Man8peak.r.
APPLBs.:-Per bn......................... I.OO@
BBAN��b�-:-:��.�.��.: : '::. P.ooc:::g

g�u::.��:: ::: ::::::: :::::::::: :::::: 1.4O@t:::BEBBWAX-Perlb.............. .25
BUTTER-Per lb-Oholce........ . . . . . .18

Oommon Table..................... .10
Medlnm............................ .OS
Common .05

BGGIl-Per doz.-Fre.h ,.......... .15
HOMINY-P.r bbl....................... 5.111@6.00VINEGAR-P.r gal...................... .2O®.115POTATOES-P.r bu........ ...... ....... 40@50

POUL���s�':.::«id��:; 'r.:� ���::::: �.OO

TUf'keY8, U ". '" ••••••

Geese, U U
.•••••••••

BACON-Per lb-8honlders .

Olear 8Ides
.

Hams, 8ngar COred .

1'Irealdast
.

LARD-Perlb ..

OABBAGB-Per head .

ONIONS-Per bn ..

8BBDS-P.rbn-Hemp .

MUl.t .

Blue GJ'888 .•••... � .....• , •. '" ..••..

Tlmotby, prlm.-.- .•.... ;' .' : .

��i:rliioic:�:1:::·::::·::::::::::
Geag.Orang ..

OOm �
..

OatB
.

Onion S.tto per Ib ..

8.50
3.00

1.00@7.50
1.15
7.00
.80
.35

Ka.... ct .... Markel.
J[.t.l(US ClTT, Aug. 17, 18'75.
GRAIN.

Th. rollowlng ars whol.eal. caeh prlcel !Will comml&-
!lIODman.

.

WHBAT-Per bn-8prlog Red........... 08.@1.10
Vall, No. 4.......................... 1.15-UI0
Fall, No. 8.......................... 1.28@1.80
Fall, No. 1.88®1.4O

(lORN-Per bn-N.w Wblts............ . .7i5@.18
Y.llow .68@.70
Ml%ed.... .88 a .70

OATS-N.w perbn ,. .80@.32
RYE--N.w per bn-No. 8 . .70075

No. 1 .

BA.RLBY-P.r bn-No. 8 ..

l,) No.I
� .

PRODUOB.
APPLES-P.r bbl...................... UO@4.00
BEBBWAX-P.rlb........... @.25
BUTTBR-Per Ib-Cholce ; .. .. . 10@.17

Medlnm. 120 12M
BROOM CORN-Per ton................. 150.00@2O(J
C'HBBBB-Per lb.......................... = 10M

��:��Freili::: .. :: :::: :::::::::
10
..�:��

Pickled .

lI'BATHBR8-Per Ib-Ml%ed............. .100.40
PrIm. Llv. Geese .48

J'I'()UR-Per _t-Ry............. 8.00
XX............... 1.5C-2.75

1Hi·:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: =::: g:�
OOaN'MBAL-Percwt............ 1.'10 1.80

K1In dried. per bbl ..... 8.60 4.00

LIVE 8TOQK.
Extra, av 1.800 to 1,500 tII,50
�����J.:otO· i:i80::::':::: ::t�
���l:.:��'t!v����.�,.I.50·:.·.·.·.·.·J.�
Na�re c�l"., !':!d�:::'�sl,o':'ooo:::: J:�
�l�:::'':i ����',�;ir iD good: ::: : : : : : : t�

u u common 2.25

co�s,�::::::::::: :::::::.::::::�
Through Ten., rat 2.7�
TIirongh Te:<ae, falr 2.25
Calves, each.. . . .. . . . .. . .. . 6.00

0.:,' .

.t. Loal. Markel.. ,
8 ... LoUIS, Aug_._16.

G�-P.r bu. Wbeat, No. 8 R.d.. . .. ,1 00@1 38
No. I 10001 51
Oorn, N.w mixed ,.. . 60@66
Y.llow .68
Wblte .120·75
Oats, No.1 mixed.... ,41@.41M
• Barl.y, cholce ..

Rye .71J@.60
LIVE 8TOOK.

OATT����.�����.�����:::: ::::: '::�t�g
HOG8-Bhlppera, per cwt................. 7 .50@7 80

Butch.............................. 7.80(1t8.25

I PROFITAILE IUIIIE88
OAN ,BB DONE b�a'..nR LAD'" 0. GaN ..L."BN In

�:b'lf=��'tHRt::J:xa:..B!\Pt:esr.�tL.el�Jgnllve!tI... Yon can do tbl. work .v.Dlngo In your
OWD neighborhood. PROFIT8 ARE IMMEN8E. It
onl, takes a Imall capital. For 18.1lO I can lend 1011':ia'1 :::,t.wTd�·��!�:e:lOMcrJ"J��a��l!,'�"t':.!��
Chicago Mention tbll pap.r. .

Strayed or Stolen.
. STRAYBD or W&l ltolen from tb. lublcrlb.r IIvlDIl

on 6th 8t. In Topoka, on FrIday night, AU(. 6th, a�w:'b:I=.(j;TII�.�!':k"::'� :..�� r��:g:
retarn or tb. mare, Of luch Inrormatlon &Iwill laad to
her recovery. •. OOLOHBR,

Topeka, K_

CHEAP JOB PRINTING.
CBJlAPBBT JOB PRINTING HOUD IN TJIJI

8TATE coDllected with tbe ollce of til. JUNUI
....... StIDd In your ord_ tor Job prIoUq.

:��
.16
.18
.18
.05
1.25
1.00

@5.75
@II.50
@4.75
@3.75
@8.00
@lI.1l5
2.00
3.75
4.00
2,50
8.25
2.1lO
3.00
2.75
7.00



-----------------------------

THE

inltruotlons to make his critique of me "spicy"
took all the Bkin off- mY,knuckles (morally) in
the effort to obey orders. But let those rasp

Joaquin Miller's sensitivee nature who will, I
conf8BB-dull though It be to prailie-tbat I
belong to the new sect, of 'Iater MllleriteB.
"Did·you 8&Y," ,asked one of Millets admlr

ere of TennYBon, "that .Ioaquin Miller .was the
'greatelt poet living '/"

"No:" �plled the Laureate; "but I Baid he
. would be If he worked as hard as I do."

And how.hard TennVllOn workB iB clearlyI sa.t upon the door-step, in the sha.dow of the enoughJ._iho� by his own- aVl)wal that hevine, -

And saw the'merry hay.makere forming into once' BlDoked twelve cigars while pondering
line.· over a Bingle ·Iine. I know of my own knowl-

Said Uncle Ephrlam: "Boys, way off there In redge that he kept proofs by him for eleven

the west,
.

_ ·monthB, and .wben at last the printer got them
There's a thoUB&n' thunder clonds" I reekon, �here' W&l found to be a Balzacbn Intricacy

more or ,� ; abo)lt them which was the reveree of plellliing
"Our hay lies flatter'n a pancake down lsi ,the in tbe compositor's eyee.

Il88t. lot, ' ,,And here Is one great difference between
And we'll have to.hurry mightily to get It up these poeta. Joaquin pours out his soul in

In cook.
lOng and then never wanta to look on the

printed tranlOript again. "1 never read my
own books," he eaYI. TeDDyiJOn Is ne'l'er

weary of applyin'g the fiie. Joaquin pita and

illll8l'tll new lines in his proof (which Ie set up
and read u carefully as a goldsmith overlooke
themounting of a Queen's diadem),wblle chil
dren are trolling hoops,. and babies are bawl.

inA', and 'bus-hounds are shouting"All aboard
for the -New York train," and couutl8BB other

DOI_.are rending the air. He BOribbles his
corrections With hie 1l10ve on, and never

you're smokes a,whlffwhlle thus engaged.
Far from being the sensation eeeker he has

forget been pictured, .Joaquin Miller ie one of the

quietest of men, and I am certain that not
more than a dozen people In thlsl[reat hostel
ry are aware of the pl8lllnCe of thle strong,
Hweet Binger.
The poem of whlch.he Is now reading the

proofl is the longest he baa written, and Ie en·

titled "The Ship In the Desert." h hir.e been

printed In England, and Is all ready for the
market there; but, Uke George Eliot, when
"Middlemaroh" was DubliBhed, Joaquin run

Through my fingere currants IUpped, Ilowly, awa'" from the London revle'll'l, and left in-
one by one, �

I sighed because my weary ta.k wu only half 'etructionB that not one shoqld be sent him un-

begun. til after the book had made ite bow in this

country- But don't you think that most of us

could. fir.ce criticiem with a good deal of cour

age If we had written thle 1 I give it to you
before the public _s it, 10 you are 88fe to

lteal it and send It to your sweetheart as or

iglnal:
"Her mouth wu rllBes gathered from the

SOuth,
The warm, lOuth side of Paradise,
And breathed upon and hunted down.
.As 1'etl a8 battle.stOll' of MM'.,
By angels on a stair of stare'"
The'ltalicized line is one which .Joaquin re

c�ntly Inlerted; it did not appear In tbe Lon

don edItion. "I wanted redn818 in the mouth,"
said tbe poet I8It night, "but the battle-star is

too h.r.rd for a sellsuoue picture. That will go

�ut." I think mYlelf tbat it iB best tbat Mare

Ihould take a back Beat.

Obaervlng a word sPelled wrong in one of

the poet'a pellcilingB, 1 Bald :

the Ihadowl fall
"You!io not take tbe trouble to apell cor-

though Insepafable declares I never would THE ROCHEIiTER CAKE. we do not put Into It, than we can get out of

lpoil a joke for the 88ke of the truth, I find IIV 'l'lIE 'REV. A. �IO ELROY WVI.IE. a cake 'what we do not put into It. If we want

myself unable io make sport at tbe expense of Some years ago, :when the writer waB much '* rich and 88tl8fylng frultagll, we must mix
the great poet of the Sierras. I know how younger and, less experienced in affaire of the the fruit plentifully in while the composition
much "Iplcier" a critic is when be iB "pitcblng world than be Is now, he found hilliselfa trav- ia yet In the dough. In tbe formative period
In;" and 1 have comforted mYlelf once or eler eastward on a crowded train, at the city of the hard nuta of profitable truth. must be
twice in my public.career by thiB knowledge, Rochester. 'I'he train "81 iiomewbat behind- cracked, and the rleh meat put In ; tbe Iuseloua
when In some Weetern town a scrlbe w ho had ·tlme, and could stop but a moment or two, and fruit, grown for a 10nl1'leason, and ripened up

the traveler WIlS quite hungry, StandluA' on 011 the experience of the wise-thoae blessed
the platform casting' about as· to where be molders of character, our abie teachere and

might get aomething to eat, he Baw alal\ com- devoted, parent8-muat be humbly taken and

iog along witb a clean basket and crying ,out, well etlrred in ; and then must go in t1e
"Here you are, �ir; nice trult-pound-cakes, ten sweetening of a well-Bchooled temper, and the
cents !"

f whole body of conliltency known as a we11-
He threw a glance a-down into the invlting_ developed 'cbaracter; then let the 'cake be

depths of the boy's commis88ry,iJ.nd those cakea bak6d, and set out for a laltl�g source of real
looked exceedingly inviting. They looked as enjoyment. Otherwise we Ihall be .....ol'lte', off
comfortable as a bevy of New York alderman than Ephraim, who was burnt on the one aide
around a board groaning with bewithcliing and dough oli the other .

viands. They ')Vere 81 brown aa a bun, lull- Weare thank�ul for �he I.jlacblngs of the

doomed, and then the fruit peeped out of tbe Rochester Cake. and ,deem. It one 'of the beet
well-rounded tops, as if to coquette with, the inveatments we ever made:-81tnday·Be1wol
rising appetite; and as the railina seemed to Times.
wink at us from the �Ilht, well-colored �ody

RUM AND ClIBE8E. _ ,>,_of_ the cake, we found the Invitation too much
.' . . . ,"_-

for our phllolOphy-that it il much bette� to Moderate dilnltere and defendel'll of _moder.
alOhew all sorts of cake than to cbew th'em. ate drinklnlf, alwaya plead their. ��riiOnal

.

h t I be 'to ·rlghta, and' attempt to hold up the�jjlillrdltySo we invested, and .ae t. e.. ra n ganl of denying "liberty" to human t8lto and appe.
move off, began '_�ln�.88tlsfaction. tite. A spe'clmeil of their Iogre, and a' aufii-
We ,broke ope� the Invltlng.looking com-

olent anl"er to It, can be Been In' the following
'pound, expectlnll a moat cunning speoimea of, conveJ.ijaflon, related by Mr. GOUlfh. It &hows
calinary conglomerate; but there wu precloUl' that the abanrdlty Is entirely with tbe -drink
llttle conglomerate, 10 far 81 pertained t" �he er'l argument:
frul�-yleldlng qualitlea. It W81 really a eun- A gentleman '11'81 dining at the table of a

nlng bit of falaehood, and a piece of puffed-up lady who refuaed to tolerate one drop of wine
conceit. Would you believe It 1 There were

01' splrita on her table and who when asked
all told, jUlt fiv8'ralsinl, and every o�e of these to entertain one of theBritllh nobllitv, replied,looked out at us from the .top of then soft em- "I can; but It must be understood that neither
bedding. Of cq_UrBe the IDference '11'81, that

wine, ale, nor Iplrltl are offered In my house."there were plentymore of the 88meB3rt below, .

Thia gentleman nt at her table, and re
and yet the whole body of the compound

_

W81
plied:

81 :leatitute 01 fruit, as the baker was of bon

esty. It '11'81, t� be sure, a smalLaffalr ; so "81

Franklin's w.hlstle ; but it raiied wltliin ua, at

the firet fluah,mingled emotlona of dlagust Ilind
resentment; and after the emotions had lub

sided, and the keen edge had been taken off

from the appetite, there aucceeded the calm, of

a little refleotlon and inward comment.

There waa one of our earlier le880n8 In the

waYlof the world,.and ihe operations of hum.
an nature. So, ever lince, that Rocheater ca:ke
comea up to ua, �nd has the marveloul' effort

of moderatlnlli our expectation, correcting 'Our

judgment, and calming our wounded feelings,
after some keen di88ppolntment.. It has Ita
applications from the market clear up to mor

ala_ We look.at a l8emingly aplendld bartlel

of apples, or pO�lI,toes; examine ben.eath the

topmost layer, and inwardly exclaim, "Roches
ter Cake!" and plU!8 on. We fall in .with a

laultleBBly dreBBed individual, who is very RECIPES.

plauaible; he is winning, he is positively Ine· CORN O:VSTERs.-One pint jp'88n corn, grato
alatible; .in fact be ia too full of kindneBB, by ed, one egg well beaten, one amall teacup flour,
two-thlrda, upon the firet Interview, and he two table

_ epoonfullB b_utter, 88lt. Fry on. a .

would certainly have'aecceeded in hlB deslgna, griddle.
.

,1

If we bad not. long ago, purcbaaed, inspected TOMATO CATSUP.-! gallon ripe tomat08ll,
and eaten that Western New York Cake; 10 one taple.apoon aalt, four of llround pepper,
at the very moment of being carried away, we three of mUBtard" one teaspoon allBploe, one of
inwardly exclaim, "Rochester Cake !" and pass clovea; one of cinnamon, six little red peppere,
on. I' simmer tbe whole'Blowly with a pint, of vine-
In fact, it woulll be exceedingly difficult to gar for three or four houre. Strain through la

sUm up all the good we have derived Irom that aeive; cork tight.
"Rocheeter Cake." Had It really been wbat it DELICIOUS Al'PI,E PUDDING.-Pare an'd

profe81ed to be, we ahould have eaten it wlth- chop six large applea, butter a pudding dish,
out a reflection, and forgotten, we bad ever put in a layer half an Inch thick of grated
purchllll8d auch II, cake; but as It is, it hae bread, add bita of 'butter, then· a layer of chop
proved a perman'ent investment. It has 'lonJt ped applee WIth eugar and nutmeg, repeat till
ago been digeated ae to the body, but it hu ,the dleh Is full, pour over It a. teacup of colli
only just begun to dlgeat as to the mind; an'd water and bake.
we think It will prove quite nourlahing for GRAPE MARUAI,ADE,:-Rub cooked grBpes
the lIext fifty yeare, should we live ao long. through a fine cullender, me8lure the ,pulip
Without being mlaanthroplc or aour-tempered, and add the Bame amount of good coffee IUP,!'
we have about conciuded that tbe whole worl\1 cook tUi atiff, turn Into cups and oovllr with
Is, for tbe mOBt part, a "Rochester Cak ...

"

egged paper.-Ka1I8a8 H(J1'M Oook Book.
Mr. Doubleprofit comea, to us with a acheme LEMON TARTLETS. - Rub a teacupful lif

of; splelldld apeculation. A moat plauaible, slllfar In lumps'over the rind of a fresh lemo!),
80 81 to abaorb all the _ntlal 011; Iqueezewlnlling man Is !\Ir. D--. He is so ricb In the juice 01 tlie lemon over the sugar; crush

Information, and 80 elegant and fuclnating 10 It fine with a aponge; add to'lt two eggB, well
manner and elocution, that one feele as if he beaten, ud two tableepoonfnls of Bweet but

ought to pay him for the dieplay of it all. ter; b:eat all together, and bake In little patty-
"Indeed, Blr,.t.be BOheme II quite lure: It '11'111 p&us;lIned with putr p8lte.

.

yield from Ilxtyiw one hundred per cent. wltli- CHOCOLA'l'IE' KISsBB.-Three heaplllg tabl..
spoonfuls of grated ohocolate; one pound Of

In eighteen mon�a!" And just 81 we are a· .granulated ,sllgar ;. the'w·bitel· of four egge';
bout to yield, up'pope that "Roeheater Cake,I' beat the ,egga to .. froth" DOt too a\lff; add t�
81 suddenJy 81 the loaf In the fairy tale. fell lugar aad chocolate,.and . ltir well together';
down. the chimney' our firmneBB rallles and ,flaVlOr with 3O,drope'of vanilla; drop,on butt-, ' , 'tered paper with a·t.lpoon; bake In a mod-
thanking Mr. Doubleprofit, we bid him goodi- erate oven tor ten mlnutea.
mornlnll. P6Jti¥ Iil¥&&IWiBT.
We l8e :roung'people runnIng after mere To BolL NEW POTATOBS. - Wuh them

exoltement, mere f..hlon, mere pleaaure, mere clean, tlJeD' rub the Ikln· olr: With ,the hand,;
. h h' never nee a knife. Put them Illto boillng.Indulgence,. we- t em �ut on t e mere

_ter with a little IIalt·; when done, dnl!)outward pollRh,_ fIId eu. . �mpllshr perfectly dry; add a cup of milk, with aUttle
ments,.andwe cry out, " .

e" agaill' dour rubbed Imooth In I�; butter th6fBlze 0'
These thlnga,yl4!}d all tbe' ,

.

much .. an egg, and _e·lIalt. Stew It unttlJtheflour '

they have, and IOmetlm8llt I�iilll)' the five or thlcke� In the milk.
,

Blx raisine at the beginning, and we lOOn coml! To· FRy, SLIOED POTATOBB.--Wuh and p&r�
d f all h . th fte d h' the potatoes.;, elloe with a potato IUcer veryto the en 0 ,t: !It. en, a rwar a, t at thin; let them lie 1.p cold water Ion enougawhloh II a great d�l woree, and It I� often a to take out lOme of the .taroll, then :train and

great way to the bottom. ' wipe dry; t'iuww,a f_ p1eo.cat a time Into
d tb

. boiling lard ;·,M lOOn'" they ir)l-a clear lI:DldenWehave,l8en.�oo,,,great eal of II 10M brown oolor)'takeoutwltha.perforated Iklm\
of thing In married life, Younll peeple coml! ,mer; put them, Into a colqder or Ileve .to
together In IOclety, and they put all the raist- drain; .prlnkle with salt and I8rve.

In. on the outeide. It II a little �uslc; a lit;- FI,AIN GIlABLO'l'TE,_Sp� Bllces of nice,
tIe French; a little of the common currellcy Ughtb� with butter and. fruit jelly; plaCII
of every-day chat; with a large amount ofmere la,.1'''. of ,tbeee in a deep bowl and pour over

nob ttileIt cream,lweetened and fiavored withIeDtlmjlnt and fancy, with no thorough botto�- lem�n. lIeM white. of e.Po with jelly and
Inl upon truth, principle, habltl of obecijenc� pUe,hlgh,on �he top.

•

and patience. They marry, and they BqOn dhi. SMALL SPONGE CAKE8:-Beat well together
cover that married life, witb nothing more for two I!gga, Ind then,etir'ln a teacupful or pow',
capital than what they )lave mutually brougb,t dered 'white lugar. and beat for five miDutes ;

" add Ilowly a teacupful of-flour, beating all theIllto the partne�hlp II, at belt, only a Rochea· \while;� half a iemon Into It, and bake In
ter Oake," and .. ,bad p.pecimen at that. A lit- ecaUopecl tina.
tIe fruit In the honeymoon on tbe top; but all SNOW GU8TARD. _ Half boll: of Cox'. ,gelaT
very lOOn ploked out; then, In the centre aliI tille; pour oVllr It On8 pillt of boillug water,
quite hollow �d

-

at the bottom all quite .tlr until all II dllIOlved; add two cups of

heavy and q�lte "ad" .ngar and juice of two lemolll; when'nearly.

cool add the whltel of three egge � hilat all
The fact of It all Is, we have come to tbe forty-ftve mInutes, apd pour Into a ·dllb to

conclu.lon we call no more get out of life what harden.

rectly, I see." .
.

':'''Why, no," he answered with an amul8d

smile, "one man can't do everything. What:a

a printer for?
.

If a printer can't apell, he'd

better quit the bualnen. Spelling ien't my

prof8BBion.
"

It I. evident that an Intereeting atory ia to

be 101ved In "The,Shlp In the Desert." What
tbat ItoI'Y' II, 1 have not had enough of the

p'roofl to know. The firet p&g81 are by a

Ikillful and original device cj.evoted to telling
the reader not what the· tale II, but what It Is
not. I.giv8 the operpalll.taa....s :

:A man-In middle Arfd�one·
Stood li-J-the;de.ut'l 8I\ge�lone,
And'''10_l9oa'd. and. lean 'd.

Hevear'd, .

Above htl'twlrrd and twilted beard,
BeP!&th')1l8 black fIId Blonch, hat ...
Na11,n", the, tale II Dot 9t that.

A akin-ciad trapper, t()e,a-tip,
Stood OJl>a.mDunUJn top and he
Looked Ib!Jg_and ItIII and er,gerly.
"It lookslail.11k�·.ioine.lonl!lJ01D8 ehlp
That ..nl tbi. giioatly, lonely sea
Thll dried' up-deaert _," laid he,
"Th_ .&ir.:wn1I&DdB of Araz!t" ...

! Avaunt! the tale II DOt of It.
.. An IndIan'warrlor 10lt hie way

I While prow-ling on the�rt'. edge,
In fragrant sage aad prickly hedge,.Joaqulll Miller at the lleulte-A .... Poe.. W'hen'luddtinl,. he ..w- a' light,Oor. or th•.Dally Grapblc. And turned lU8 lteed In�r flight,LoNG BRANCH, July 25. He rode right tbrough tIle edge of day,

When one h81 the opportunity to Bit besl4e 'He rode Into the rollin.g night.
a great poet on the piazza of a WlLterin. plaoe H,e leaned, he reached an Il&ger face, .

hotel, wblle he readl the prooflof hIl newvoJ. HII black,wolf .kln dapp,ed out and In,
11 rnA, one feel. a Iympathy for tbat remalndljr An!i till:'8r clawl on tiger skIn
of humanity which II forced to content Itle1l Held _t and aaddle to itl place;
with 8uch ple8lures u dancing, dining, wln-

But that gra:r gboat·tbat olutched thereat .. ,

.Arret,! toe tale II 1I0t of that. .

Ing. bathing, Olrtlng, and 10 on. ,And If one So for lOme Pagel run on tbese false starts
IH "n ..wapaper correspondent, the inclinatlob of PeguUl-a notloll not only unique, but
I.n mak" tllA world a aharer In the pr_tJ'o'1', mall&fed with lurprillDg ability. At lut the

, al. BCconll hand, I. irreelltlble. So to-day ,I ,Itor,;r gets to aallopinlt lteadlly, ..nd we bnd
11101 walt the commoller toplCl of waterlag- Out-IO tar u we dnd out anything 111 theBe
plolr... existence, and give my letter to echolllg pafeI-that tbe tbe-me II the old one, Love.
the "trains of Joaquin'. latelt song, -

There II a heroine,
'I'lle 1�,()nocI8ltlc Iplrlt of the age.' wblch "A great IIIId beaut:r, In whCIIII eyeeI"V"8 to knook down Idol. and clip the wlnp La:r' all tbe 10'118. of Paradlae."

,or lIOarlng gelllUl, would enjoy, I kIlOW, ,a aea·
IBtioD from thl. pell whloh .hould riddle JDtr
qllin Miller with sarC&ltlc flln; but 'rem .hl"
firlt r have placed my.If on' the record AI an

admirer of thl. man'. poetry, and

EDITED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

For the Kaoeae Farmer.

HAY:"MAKING.

A 8UM�(ER IDY!.,

I.
The early freBhneBB of the Bummer morn,wal

put.
The heaven-sent dew W&B off tbe dark, 'green

grass;

The birds 88t Idly silent in the leaf-bound
treee,

'I'he air was filled with buzzing bumble bees;
Tbe port�lacca in the pan upon tbe wi,,40w,SIll, '

Of tbe hot and livid sunehine wall taking in
Its fill.

"The sijplllil all for rain-hu been, a da, or
two, _. .

Smoke Bettles on the roof, th' altY'1most awful
blue;

.

"But the thing I alwaYI build on, wben I'm
gain' to prop'heay, .

Is a feelin' In my bones and a thlckn8BB In my
eye;

"I'm told they've got a weather·cock that gaM
befor.. the wlnde ;

BlIt I've alwaye found rellabl_th' feelinlln
myshlnl."

"Father," sald young Jethro, "while
talkin' all th' day

'Bout the Blgus of all creation,-don't
tb' bay!"

II.
Sat I that day with vlne-ehade encompu.-d

- round about,
.

Saw I that day my lover with tbe sturdy men
go !lut

Into the meadowl Iweet.·hi' arms, like thelr'l
. quite 'bare;

But their's were bro",n' and brawlU', hll were
white and fair,

Spoke the voice I lovjl, 81 my lover paIIBId
that way,

"I'm going out wltb the men, Jane, to labor
hard all day!

"You look like a lovely picture, dear,.t inia
leafy frame,

The cnrrantl on'your little hand have left :a
ruby stain;

"Morning-Illoriea all ,around you, purple
throata and white; .

Little bits of ehadoWe; and little.rlfte of Iiglit,
"Falling all .about you 'till your rlcb browln

hair
Gleams like a saintly maiden'B, glorilied and

fair.11

Gaily l.ulChed I then, u my lover went hil
way

,

Into the fralCrant meadow. to belp about the
bay.

III.
Ere the noon-tide, wben

aBiant the door, .

Came the voice of Aunt Maria, shrill enough
for four:

.

"Get tbe basket' from the pantry, the jug fro�
off the shelf,

And take the bOYB their luncb! No"" Jane,
beatlr youree}f!"

Into tbe perfumed meadowl, jUlt before tlie
nOOD, '

Stepped I, singlnA' gaily, a little, lively tune.

Wind-rowa of the clean, new bay roee up lillie
aU�i .

Found I not my lover ltandlng by their lide.

Brown arma tOiled the hay in the hot noondll1
aunehlne,

'Monget them all were no white .rms of ail)'lovermlne!
* * * * * * * I

. But under a g·reat oak tree, wheM Ihadee per.
.petual keep,

Diacovel'8ll 1 l!ly lo�er lylne,-faet 8Ileep !

IV.
Quoth Aunt, as we homeward came that .m..

mer day ..

"Wouldn't give much' for a' man that can1t
make hay!"

..

G'BqBGE H. PicaRD.

LONG BRANCH.

b'OB SAuoE.-Take the :rolb of three ellge,
one' 'PInt of milk, ."eeten to t..te; aet III a

'1'_1 of hot wa&er, and Itlr con.tantly till
dqDe. When nearly 0001 add a little nit, and
lIaYar with ..anilla or lemoll.

KANSAS FARMER.

Reed& Bon's Organs.
N.w and Important lmprovemente. I!lmpllcity'of

construction. tb.r.rore least lIabl. to get out of onier.
Sweete.t quality or tone. Ba.lest action for quick
mustc. N.we.t.tyl.otca••. Ev.ryorgan warranted.
Sold on montbly or quart.rly payments. Circular•
•ent free.

Reed's Temple of MusiC,
92 Van Buren 8t., CIUCAGO, ILL.

N. B.-Cut tnts out and enclose In yonrl.tt.r_-Kan
.as FaNMI·.

AMSDEN'S

June Peach.
BARLiEST AND BBST

Vcry Earlle.t Peach In theWorld.
For BUDS, TREES, and ��;m�����'h,

Cartbage, Mo.

We wonld call tb. att.ntlon of Teacber., and otber.
Intere.ted In mu.lc, to tb. following work., .. being
the h.ot or tb.lr cia•• :.

MUSICAL CHIIBS,
A New Cl...-Book for Female Voice.. Pr(ce $9 per

dozen. Sampl. cople. mailed, po.t-pald, on receipt
of '1.. .

FAIRY HeIORS.
A Cla••-Book for Cblldr.n. -U.ed In all tbe r.rlnclpal Public Scbool.. Prlc. 16 per doz.n. Saml' e cop

I.s mailed, post.paid, on r.celpt of 60 cent•.

SONG RCHO,

"I enjoy a Rlllila of wine, and 1 hav'e got in
the habit of uBlng it.' By-and'by you will take
from UB all our luxurlee. ' I think wine pro
motes dlgeetlon. Did you never heal' of a lIIan
who could not eat ch_ without hurting
him?" �e

Sbe replied, "Did you ever hear of a 1Il&n

standing under the gallowl, and nying to the
witnel!ll88 of- the execution, 'Now, mv frlende,
take warnl.og by me, and never eat any
oheeae l' Or did you ever read in the ne"s
papere, when a man II murdered In our s�reets,
that 'thOle men ·had been eating cheese?'
Show me thatch_ produces nlne-tentha{of
the crime, I8ven·elghths cif the pauperlstn,
ond-half of the lunacy; Ihow to me that cheejJe
producea the result that drink doee, and by the
grace of God I will' battle the cheese j uet iu!
'hard 81 the wine."

Tbe Most .Popular Scbool Singing Book .ver )lnb
lI.bed. Prlc. 17.1lO per dozen. Sample cople. mailed,
post-paid, on rec.lpt or 75 c.nt.. .

Addres.

J, L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

HARifl T".nSMADE EASY.
, U lBlll Old Agente are g.t,tl!lg rlcb.

N.w beg1nJ1er. maklDg big W8l!.s, taking orden for
"ffill'.lIIanwofSooial and Buslne.s Forma"aDd Guide
to OorrectWritiDg of Every Kind of DoclimeDt."
For particular. addr••• rBOJlA. M. FADDIS, 'Pub

.Usb.r, 810 Ollv. 8I.J'e.t, St. l1ul., Mo.

For Sorgo Jc Sugar.Cane
Tb. only recognized Bland
ani. In can.macblDeII are ,tbe

Oook Ev,",porator
ANDTBZ

Vic t o'l' Oane Mi'll.
': Tb.r. are of tbes. macblnes

OYer 31,000 In II....

TIt.y·bav. taken Ibe

First Premium at ,II'" State .Falrs.
All attempts; tbu. far to .qual Ib••e unrivaled Ma
cblnes by other conb-Ivane.. bav. 81u;nally
Failed on trial. Planters can't alfOrd to rI.k
crop. of Cane on IIgbt, weak, nnJInl.bed Mill. that
break or choke, or on commo!, p!'n. rr k.ttl•• tbat do
8econd·-d1J88 Ulprk, and only fI!Jlf enough- at tbat. PM
Soruo Hand-Book and .PI'ic8 LUt 8iJ11t/ru.
BLYMER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

664 to fi9l We.t Blgbtb St., Cincinnati, 0.,
Mannfacturer. of Cane Macbln.ry. Steam BnIrIn•• ,

. Corn Crn.b.rs, Farm.. !'Iebool, and Cburch Bell•.
S}IITH & KJliATING, General Alz.nt,!lJ

ltan... Cfty, .liD.

The Kansas Fanner
BOOK AND J;O.B ..

PRINTIN·G
ESTABLISHMEion.

Kansas AVO., bet. /!H.a;tlt <f Seventh,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

-I••upplled with tbe beat N.wepaper, Book and Job
Pre..... , and th. proprl.tore are prepared te execute,
on Ibe .bortest notice, In a neat and 'l!'orJunanllk.
manner, and at tbe lowelt (Ivlng p�ce., ev.ry deBCrlp
tlon or'

Job Printing,
.

From a Villting Card to a JIIfUIImo� Po.te,r.
.

W. ule tb. be.t of .took, .mploy competent work·
meD, d.llver our work wbon proml••d, and "lIarant.e
oiItI.l'IIction to our cUltomers.
Olllere bymall promptly attended to.

BlJD80N 6; ROOT,
.r. K. nupaN. � Proprl.tors." � ftlANK .t. ROD'I'.

III
,
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FARMER.
SYNOPIUS OF THB STRAY LAW. STATE· NORMAL SCHOOL,

...... . ......-........-.'I'��-..:..e..�In aoa"erIDI"a. Advertl.emeot found In

thcllef'column., you will confer a favor by .tatlng
you ••w 1& In Ihe KANSAS FARMER.

Breeders' Dlrectorv. I
========================\

'.
,

-------_

er thau, '

�ppr8tllere shall be allowed no mileage. but for
each cue.

. . .

THE STRAY LIST

, ).

8eedsmen's �Irectory.

JOHN
KERN. B..DO.,AN

211 Market atreet, St. Louts, Mo,
llluat;rated Catalogue Fre8�rrelPondence Solicited.

PLANT
BEED COMPANY.-EltabUa"od 18411-Incorpor ..

•ted 1872. St. Louis, Mo. Importer. and Growers ot
reliable s�r::irated Catalop6 free to all applicants ..

G. W. MARTIN, UIUYERIITY OF KANIAI.
PRIME FRESH OSAGE ORANGE SEED.-

1 booh .• t7.ll0;_2 bush., '�1i. 8 bush., 'i!O; 4 bush .•
PlI; 5 bueh., taO. ,,.. K. PHCEl."uX, BloomIngton, III.

BUca.880B TO
Located at'Lawrence. Kansas.

Six Full ColleSIRte Courlel, viz:
Cl..ASSlCAI_. GENERAL SCIENTIFIC.
MODERN .I..ITERATURE. CIVIL
ENGINEERING. NATURAI_
HISTORY. and a SPECIAL
COURS.IlJ in CHEMISTRY.

Beekeeuer's Dlrectorv.
P. H. TIERNAN.

BLANK BOOK BEEB•
QUEENB. HIVII:B. HONKY EXTRACTORB AND

Apla.rian luppUel. 8eind for Circulan and Price LIRt
to NOAH CA7IlERON.

Llt.W••NC., KANSA8.

" PrCpRrlltory Depllrtnlcnl
. of three years' work.

An Enthusiastic Faculty.
CABINETS. APPARATUS and LIBRARfES

not ,""celled III the west.
BUILDINGS LARGE AND F1NB. EXPI:N8K8 Low.

, Send for catalogue to
Pno •. D. H. RO.BINSON, A. �I'ISec. of Facul.y.

TOPEKA. POULTRY,IMPORTING and
.

BREEDING (lOMPA.NY.
Willson egg. tromchotcc
fowls that have taken prlz
oeat great poultry shows,
We pack egg. In the mos.
approved man n e rand
guarrantee satisfaction.
Send for prleea of eggs

and fowls. Addres8,
G. H. HUGHES. Sec.

Box 712. Tooeka, Kan.

Mala.lnel, Mnlle aD4 rJw BoOI&I Ne.llt
Bo••••

H. J. RANIIO�I. (la.hl". a,,' AII,,;II.

Farmers' Balik
--- ..ND----

Loan Agenoy,
LOaD. made opon onlocumbered real estate 10 KIln·
... and Ilfaeonrl. in amoonta of Il5OO aod opward, fUD
Ding from 'one to live 1ea•.
Pirtl.. applying ohonld write foil particolar8. and be

.are thclr title I•.unclooded,
Mon"., o. hall' for LO.D. I••om. of 8'.000 10

",000, OpoD ImprOYM F.roa 18 .. ,,11 ...&tl",

CloaDde., proyl'e' ahe la......orah aa 1.,..1 &hr"e
aI.". ah.·••olllla of LoaD ,,,.Ir,,'.

THE MOS7' DURABLEAND ELEGAN7
BLANK BOOK WORK .AND GEN·
ERAL BINDlNG EVER TURN-

ED OU1 IN KANSAS.
BOOIS AND STATIONBRY.

Railroad, M:erohant and Bank Printing
and Rulinsr of all Kinde,

Superbl, Done,

Hol-tOIl, .J ..cklon Co., Kalll.. lI,
Invests MONEY for Eastern

Capitalists.

WILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,
�11f •

183 KAN8AS AVENUE,

-BY- I .hail endeavor to maintain the repotatlon 01 tbl.
..tAbU.hment for perfect workman.hlp and fair deal
lug.

GEO, W, MARTIN.

LOANS MONEY on IMPROVED FARMS
in BUmt! 0/ 8�30 to 83,000 /01'

one to fove Ye®'s.
Pays Taxo. for nen-reatdenta, dr'"Collectlon Bu.l·

ne.. a .POClalt". All buslne0':,llaced In our hand.

p�::'.f.ttro:�:fe�!!:':.I��t�T:c�la:.·

TOPEKA•.
Ha,; a new and complete stock. and will .011 at low·

eatC..h Rato•.

School, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple aDd Vancy Stationery, Chromo•• CopyIng Prea
-J ete,.and a1lliood. Ulnall[ fonnd

In Or...cl.... Book
ana St.tlonery lIoose.. P ctures FJAmrd 10 or
der. A large .tock of C .•oloe "'Va [po,
:pe� Croquet. Ha. on hand for the trade
Plat yapere. LeUer. Legal and Foolscap-Envelope.
In quantity. Corre.l!'!a(leaco solicited. Addre••.

W1l1 O. King,
Topeka, Kansas.

GAVITT & SCOTT,
�..

TOPBIU, KANIIAS.

MONEY alway. on hand for Loans In amount. 01
P60 to tl0.000, from ODe tu ilve years. on dret

mortpge opon larm. and good city prop"rty In the

�=J���[n�t':,��·will ";V8 time and enen.e by
I18ndlng an accorate de.crlption of their property. If
1iI':"'1 give nnmber of acre•• lUIIoont tenceil and eultt
......... 1UII0lint oforchard. State whether bottom or

pralrlo land. De.ertbe the boUdluge. and give t',. Advcrtl...menla In.erted at reduced ...tee In all tbe�tCuh valoo oUhe propert:J". leading papere In America, Iltocl1: Breedere (partlcuEDclo"" .tamp for an.wer. . larly) wlllllnd It to ttielr advanlAlle to .end for ourLI.t
O\ddre.e.GAVITT" SC.OTT. Terme. etc. Onr cacllltle.8xceftho.e of any Agency

___________________________T_O_pe_ka__,_� .

__ .w_e_._t_o_f_N_e_w_Y__o_rk__C_lt_y_. _

ALEX CHARLES. CO.,

GBN. ADVERTISING AGBNTS,
Oedar Rapids, Iowa.

----------.On WELL Improved farone

MONEY OR live yeare t1me or I...
at a lowe. rato ortDtoreot
than evor heforo cbarged

TO LOAN
In thl. State.

• J.l�r;"JbNu co ..

Lawrence, Ilan.... ·

O. W. JOHNSON.

&HoztaaW'. at LaW.

CATALOGUES I'amphlela, Brlof•• etc .• prlnled InPOSTEltS. Hand Billa. Dodge... etc•• prlntod In

NOTES. Check•• Drafla. ete., printed OD .hort no the dne.t .tyio, &lid at lowe.t livIng l.rI... at tb" WEDDING. VI.IUnl .nd Bu.ln_ ,,__. •• In ey-every Ityle and at tbe very lowe.t agure•• at tbe II d I I tit th� F K 11' Book d J 1 PrJ I m T ..,.... -.K ..K.... r......R Book and Job omce. Topeka. Kan. Book i:d�b Irtn�::lm�'e�Topelfa. t::... 48"-'& ka�'::..:'R"RR an o. at ng 0 ceo ope·
••• J�tr�rt:��:�lg:'�fg:.:::�LJruI .11'....

AT(l.IIION, KANSA8.
omce In HetherlnRton·. Bnndllljf.
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A SUMMER 10\"1..

I.
The early freshness of the summer morn,wu

past,
The heaven-sent dew was off the dark, 'green

grass;

The birds Bat idly silent in the leaf.bound
treea,

'I'he air wal filled with buzzing bumble beea;
The portulacca in the pan upon the willdow.

sill, .

, '

Of the hot and livid Runlhine wali taking iii.
itl fill.

I sat upon the door-step, in the IIbadow of the
vine,

And BaW the merry h.y.m......ere forming into
line. •

S.id Uncle Ephri.m: "Boye, way olf there In
tb:e'w!,lIt,

.

i7There's. thouaan' thunder cloudl, I reckon,
moreor.�;

"Our hay lies fI.tter'n a pancake down hi lthe
eut.lot, . ,

And we'll.h.ve·to hul'I'1 mightily to get It up
In cock.

"The Si&,DS II .11 for r.ln-hu been, • day or
two, '. .'

Smoke settles on tbe roof, th' Iky,'smoat awful
blue;.

.

"But the thing I alwaye bUild on, wben I'm
goln' to prophesy, .

Is a feelln' In my bonee .nd a thlckn_ In my
eye;

"I'm told they've got. we.ther·cock that goee
befOl» the wlndl ;

Bnt I've alwaYI found reUable-th' feelinlln
my Ihlnl."

"Father," Bald young Jethro, "while
talkin' all th' day

'Bout tbe lignl of all oreatlon,-don't
tb' bay I"

II.
Sat I that day with vlne-Ihade

. round about,
Saw J. tbat day my lover with tbe Iturdy men

go 9ut.

Into the meadowl Iweet. hll r.noa, like thelr'l
, quite b.re;

But their's were brown .nd brawllY, hll were
white .nd fair,

Gaily laughed I then, as my lover went hll
way

,

[nto tbe fragr�nt meadow, to belp about the
bay.

III.

*

A Ikln-ciad trapper, toe-•.tip,
Stood OB>. ,IDDDDtaIn top od he
Looked lon&'.and It.ll.nd elWrerly.
"It·lookB,IO)�ke . .,melon� ship
That 1&111 thll ghOitly, lonely__
Thil dried' up-delBrt·_," aald he,
"Theis ..:wnJlIDa of Arazlt" ...

! Avaunt I tbe tale II not of It.

. Antlndlan'warrlor lOit hII w.y
I While proWling on the�rt'l edge,

, In fragrant I&&'e ••d prlokly hedge,,'oa'lulll Miller at the 1e.."_A .... Poe.. Whlln'luddenl,. he ..WI.' light,Cnr. of t.he Dally Graphic. And turned Isl8 lteed In ,,,ger flight,LoNG BRANCH, July 25. He rode right through the edge of d.y,
When one liu thi! opportnnlty to lit bee14e 'He rode into the rollln.g nlaht.

a great poet on the plazz. of • waterJug plaqe H,e leaned, be reached .n�er face, .

hotel, while be readl the prooflof hll new vol· ml black.wolf Ikln fl.pped out .nd In,
ume, one feelI • Iymp.thy f�r th.t remaindlll . And ttillr olaWl on tlgllr 8lun
of hum.nity whloh II forced to content ltaell Held_t .nd laddIe to Itl place ;

But th.t gray gbOlt,tb.t olutched there.t ...with sucll pleuuree u d.nclng, dining, win- .Il'l'rete! the tale II not of th.t. .

iug. bathing, Oirting, and 10 on. ,And If one 80 for lOme JlIIR8I run on theee f.lse ltartl
I. "n ....Rp.per correepondent, tbe IQclln.tlop of PeguUl-. notion not only unique, but
I,n m.ke the world a lharer In the Pl'8l81lt jo:r. m.D&&'ed with lurprillnjf' .blllty. At lut the

:. aI, secont! hand, la irreelltlble. So to-day, I Itor, getl tc �lloplnll lteadlly, .nd we bnd
tiirl w.lt the commoner toplca of w.terlng- OU\-IO t.r u we Ond out anytl!lng In thele

I rlo,"-e exiltence, .nd give my letter to eoholnil' paIeI-th.t the tbpme I, the old one, Love,
�loe strAina of Joaquln'llateet lOng. •

There I. a heroine,
'I'he i�,onoclutic Iplrlt of tbe age,' which • "A great Md beauty, In whOle eyelluvu to knock down Idoll .nd clip tbe wlnp ,r..y, an the 101'81 of Paradlae."

.o( HOarlnll genlnl, would enjoy, 1 know, ,.IB.·
lation from tbll pen whloh Ibould riddle Joa-
quin Miller wltb ..rcutlc han; but fr.m 'hill
flret r b.ve placed mY1B1f OD' the record u an

admirer of tbll m.n'l poetry, &lid

tbough Insepa\,&ble declares 1 never would THE ROCHEIiiTER CAKE, we do not put Into It, tban we can get out of

apoil. joke for the Bake of the truth, I find .BY THE ·REV. A. Me EI.ROY W"t.IE. a cake 'what we do not put into it. If we want

myaelf unable to m ......e sport at the expense of Some years ago, :when the writer wal much rich aud s.tlsfylng fruitage, we must mix
, the great poet of the Sierru. I know how younger and I.ess experienced in atraire of the the fruit plentifully in while tbe composition==-=-=-=-=-=-===========-=-===-=-=--=-= much "Iploler" a critic is when he is "pitching world than he is now, he found himself a trav· ia yet In. the dough. Iii tbe formative periodFor the KanB.s Farmer. in;" snd : I h.ve comforted mYlelf once or eler eastward on Ii. crowded tr.ln. at the city of the hard nutl of profit.ble truth. must be

HAY:"MAKING.
twice in my pulllic.career by this knowledge, Roeheater. Tht'l train wu ilomewhat behind- oracked, and the rich meat put In ; the lusclous
when In lOme Weatern town a scribe ... ho had ·tlme, and could stop but a moment or two, and frnlt, grown for a long.leuon, and ripened up
inatruotlons to mske his critique of me "spicy" the traveler was quite hungry. Standiug on on the expe�ience of the wise-those blessed
took all the Ikin off' my, knuckles (morally) in the platform casting about as· to where he moldere of cbarac�er, our able teaohere and
the elfort to obey orders, But let those rup might get something to eat, he BaW a lad com- devoted, parents-muat be humbly t.ken and

Joaquin Miller'a sensitive naturl' who will, I jng along with a clean basket and crying lout, well atlued in ; and then must go in tLe
confBBl-dull though It be to pralse-tbat l' . "Here you are, sit'; nice fruit-pound-eakes, ten IweeteUing of • well·aohooled temper, and the
belong to the new sect. of 'later Mllleritola. centa I"

, whole body of conliltenoy known aa a well-
"Did you BaY," ,uked one of Mi;lle;r's admir- He threw a glance a-down Into the inviting. developed character; then I�t the 'cake be

ere of Tennyson, "that .loaquin Miller .was the depths of the boy's commissary,and those cakea b.ked, and set out for a lasting source of real

·gre.te,t pOet living 'I"� looked exceedingly inviting. They looked as enjoyment. Otherwise we ab.n be ",C?-�e off

"N�," i:eplled the Laureate : "but 1 said he comfortable aa � bevy of New York alderman than Ephraim, who w.s burnt on the one aide
.would be if he worked 1108 hard u I do." around a board gro.ning with bewitholiing aud dough 00: the other.
And how.b.rd TennVlOn worklls clearly viauda. They were u brown as a bun, lull. We are thankful for the ""achings of the

enough'..aiho� by hll own' .vl)wal tJlat he doomed, and tli�n the fruit peeped out of the Roohester C.ke,'and,deem.it one 'of the beat
once' smoked twelve cigars while pondering well-rounded tops, aa if to coquette with l the inveatments we ever made:-Sltnday·Bc1loot
over .ungle·line. I know of my own knowl- rising .ppetite; and aa the raialns seemed to Times.

,edge th.t he kept proofs by him for eleven wink at ua from the UKht, well-colored b,ody .

,mon,ha, .nd ,when .t last the printer got them of. the cake, we found the Invitation too much
.

�UM AND CHEESE.. ",-� ..

\liere' wu found to be a Bal.z.cbn intricaoy for our phllolOphy-th.t it il much bette� to Moderate dilnli:ere and defendere of .m�er.
•bo11t them,which wu the reverse of pler,8ing eachew alllOrts of cake than to cbew tb'em, .te drinking, alw.ys. plead their .

Jl:'ltiOnal
, .'

h tal' be 'to ·rlghtl, and' attempt to hold up theiU)'IUrdltyin the compositor s eyes. So we Inv8lted,.and .as t. e.
.

r n g.n' of denyibg "liberty" to human tute.and .ppe.,And here il one great dlfference bet.een move·olf, began seekln�.Batlaf.ctlon. tlte. A lpe'olmen of their lOgIC, and a'sWl1-thelB poetl. JoaqUin. poDlll out his soul In We ,broke open the Invltlng.looking com-; clent .nilwer to It, can be lBen In'the folloMnglOng and then never wants to look on the 'pound, expectinp: .a moat ounninlr Ipeolme!1 of, convel'8ailon, rel.ted by Mr. Gough. It &bowsprinted tl'llDlOript _.galn. "I never r&d my culinary conglomerate; but therewu preclonl' th.t the abtmrdlty II entirely with the drink.
own :bookB," he BaYI. TennyilOn Ie never little oonglomerate, 10 far u.pertalned to ithe
we.ry of .pplylng tlie file. Joaquin pits and frUi�yieldlng qualities. It wu really • cun

iDBertB new lines in his proof (which II set up Iling bit of' f.lsehood, .nd. piece of pulfed-up
and read u carefully u a Itoldlmith overlooks conceit, Would you believe it 1 There were

themounting of. Queen'l diadem), while chll. all told, juat Ove' ralslnl, and every one of these
dren .re trolling hoopa"and babies are bawl- looked out .t us from the top of their 10ft em
ing, .nd 'bul·houndl are shouting"All.bo.rd bedding. Of CitUlle the inference wu, th.t
for the ·New York train," .nd countl_ other there were plentymore of the Bame 13rt below,
nol_ are rending the air. He acribblea hla and yet the whole body of tbe compound "u
correctlonl With hll Klove on, .nd never u ;Jestitnte of fruit,.s the baker waa of hon-

you're 8mokee.,whllfwblle thua engaged. eaty. It wu, t� be sure, a small.alfalr; ao "u
F.r from being the senBatlon seeker he bu Franklin's whistle; but it "'1iied wltliin ua,.t

forcet been pictured, .Joaquln Miller is one of the the firet flulh, mingled emotlonl of dllgust and
quietest of men, and I am certain that not reeentment; and .fter the emotions h.d IUb-

•
more tho. dozen people In this ltle.t hOitel. aided, and the keen edge had been takeu olf

encom�d. ry.re aware of the preaence of this strong, from the appetite, there succeeded the calm, of
Iweet linger. a little reflection .nd Inw.rd comment.
The poem of whlch.he is now reading the There wu one of our e.rlier lessons in the

prooflls the longeat he hu written, .nd la en· w.ys of the world, and ihe operationlof hum
titled "The Ship in the DBlBrt." h hu been an nature. ·So, ever since, that Rochelter caike
printed In England, .nd II all ready for the COmes up to UI, !pId hu the marveloul' elfort
market there; but, Uke George Eliot, wben of moderatlnll' our expectation, correcting 'dur

"Middlemarch" wu Dublilhed, Joaquin run judgment, and calming our wounded feelinga.
Througho�:b;��:- currantl Ilipped, Ilowly, away from the London reviews, and left In.•fter some keen dieappointment .. It haa ItI
I sighed because my we.ry tnk W&l on.}y h.1f 'atruotlons th.t not one Ihollld be IBnt him un· applications from the m.rket clear up to mor·

begun. til after the book had made itl bow In thll .Is. We look.•t. seemingly splendid b.rt!f!1

Spoke tbe voice I 10Vll, u my lover p&II8d country· But don't you think that most of ua of .ppleR, or po�.toea; examine ben.eath tbe
that w.y, could f&ce orlticism with a good deal of cour· topmost layer, .ud inwardly exclaim, "Roches-

"I'm going out with the men, J.ne, to I.bor age if we had written this 1 I give it to you ter C.ke!" and p&B8 on. We fan in .with a
hard all d.y ! before tbe public sees it, 10 you are Bafe to f.ultleB81y dreB8ed individual, who la very

"You look like a lovely picture, dear, IBt ini. lteallt and IBnd It to your sweetbeart as or. plausible; he ia winning, he ia positively ine.
leafy frame, igln.1 : Ilstlble; .in fact he is too full of kindneB8, byThe cllrrants on'your'little h.Dd b.ve left ',. h h d f tb .

"Her mout wu rpeea gat ere rom e two.thlrds, upon the first interview, .nd heruby Italn;
.

�T SOutb, would certaiuly h'i.v�
.

seCceeded In hil deBiglls;
"Morning-&,lorlea .11 ·.round . y'on, purple The w.rm, lOutb aide of P.radise,

didh And b--thed upon' and hunted down, If we had not, 'long ago, purchase, nspecte TO)IATO CATBUP.-l gallon ripe tom.toM,t roatl and white; .

.�

Little bita of'ali.dom, lIod little.riftl of lig�t, .As red as battle.Rto;I' of MOlT"', and eaten that Western New York C.ke; 10 one t.ple.spoon .aalt, four of Ilround pepper,
By .ng.ell on • Itair of Itare'" at the very moment of being carried away, we three of multard, one teupoon allsploe, one of

"Falling all .about y�u 'till your rich bro�n The'ltalicized line II one which .Joaquin reo Inwardly exclaim, "Rocheater Cake !" and pasa cloves. one of clnnamoD; lix, little red peppen,hair c�ntly Inlel·ted; it did not .ppear In the I.on- RImmer the whole Ilowly ,with a 'pint, of vine-Gleams ����.'� saintly m.lden'a, glorilied .nd
don edition. "I wanted redneB8 in the mouth," onin fact, It ;oUiIi be exceedingly dltflc�lt to gar for three or four houre. Str.ln through ,a

Bald tbe poet IlIIt night. "but the battle-star is sum up.ll the good we have derived !'rom th.t selve; cork tight..
too h",rd for. sellauoua picture. That will go "Rocbeater Cake." Had It really been wb.t It DELICIOUS AllPLE PUODING.-Pare .n'd

!'ut." I think mYlelf tb.t it is beat tbat Mare prof_ed to be, we sbould bave eaten it wlth- chop aix I.rge apples, butter. pudding disll,
iIhould take. back aeat. out a reflection, and forgotten, we bad ever put in a layer half an Inch thlck of grateii
Oblervlng • word sPelled wrong in one of purcbued such II, cake; but aa it la, It hu bread, add bits ot.-butter, theD' .l.yer of chop.

the poet's pencllingl, I said: proved. permanllnt inveatment. It haa 'Ion'" ped .pples WIth lu-r .nd nutme",. repe.t tillthe Ihadowl fan .. "'- '"

"You do 1I0t t.ke the trouble to apell cor- ago been digested as to the body, but it haa the dlah is full, poor over It ., te.cnp of colli
rectly, lISe." .

. only juat begun to digest u to the mind; alid w.ter .nd b.ke.
':'''Wby, no," he .nlwered with an .mused

we think It will prove quite nourishing for GRAPE MAR)(AJ.ADE.:-Rub cooked graplie
smile, "one man can't do everythiDg. What�a the next fifty ye.re, should we live ao long. through. fine cullender, meuure the ,pulp
• printer for '/

.

If • printer can't spell, he'd Without being miBanthropic or sour-tempered, .nd .dd the aame .monnt of good colfee lugarbetter quit the bU8lnen. Spelling iln't my we have about concluded th.tthe whole worLIi cook tiliitlir, turn into cupe'and cover with
profBBlion." la, for the mOlt part,. "Rochelter Cak ...

"

egged paper.-Ka1l81J8H_ Oook Book.
It II evident tb.t an Intereating Itory is to

M D bl fi t Ith h LEMON TARTLETS. - Rnb • teacupful lifbe IOlved In "Tbe,Shlp In the Desert." Wb.t r. ou epro t comea, 0 UI W • sc eme

I 1 r the rind of. fr-h I
.

,tb.t Ito", Is 1 h.ve not had eDough of the of: Iplendld 'peculation. A mOlt plaullble, :aug:: t! .b:'rr'bo�1 tbe 811Bntlal oil'; Iq�'::;
Th fire b winning man II ¥r. D--. He II 10 rich In the jUice ot t�e lemon over tbe lugar; croahproofl to know. e t pag: are :.

•
inform.tion, .nd 10 elegant and fuclnating iii It fine with. lponge; adCl. to'lt two egge, wellIkillful and original device devo to te lng
manner and elocution, th.t one feels u If he beaten, an'd two tlbleepoonfula of sweet but.

the reader not wh.t the· tale ii, but what It Is ter; *t all together, and b.ke In little patty.
1

. th in tIwl ought to p.y him for the dllpl.y of It all.
paDS,' lined with pulf pute.

.

not. .glve e open .11'1' taa8:
"Indeed, air, Ule-acheme iI qUite lure: It will

:A man'In-mlddle Ari'dzone'
yield from Ilxtv{to one hundred per cent. wltIi. CHOCOLA'l'E' KI8SB8.-Tbree heaping table-

Stood li.y,' the�BII8Iit'1 eiIjJe alone, ' apoonfnlB of· IfI'&ted chocol.te ; . one pound lifAnd..t0Jle I901t'd.•nct!ean'd. In eighteen montha!" And juat u we are •. ,granulated-Ingar; the,w.hltel of four egge;He J88r'd. . bout to yield, up' pOpe tb.t "Roohester C.ke,1' beat the ·egga to a,liotll. not too .\ilf; add, thMl
Above htll,twlrrd .nd twblted, be.rd,

&I suddenly u the lo.f In the faley tale fell lugar &lid olaocol.te, aDd ltir well together';
Beneatli')tiI bll!Ck and al91lchy hat...

down. the ohlmn,ey' our flrmnllllll rallies .nd ,O.vor with SO,drope of, vanilla.; drop,.on butt-N.7.,.n�, the,tale 1. not ot th.t. , ' , ,'tered paper ·wlth a·t_poon; b.ke In a mod-
thanking Mr. Doubleprofit, we bid him good,.. erate oven tor ten mlnutee.
morn Ina. DUIl¥E�T.
We see young people running after merl! To BoIL N'EW POTATOES. - Wuh them

exc:itement mere fuhlon mere pleuure merl! olean, tlleD' rub the Ikln' 01fo With ,the h.nd I;,

he
'

h
'

'never D88 a knife. Put them IDtO boiling.Indulgence ;. we lee t m �ut on t e merl!
_ter with a little Ialt·; when done, drab,'1outw.rd pollRhl,�d IU

,
. �mplilhi perfeotly dry; add. cop of milk, With .littll'

mentl,.andWll cry out,
"

.

e" agaIlI. flour rubbed Imooth in it; butter th6)lille 0'
These things ,yield all tbe' "

'

.

much .. an egg, and BOIDe I&It. Stew It until'tbe lleiur '

they have, .ncilOmetimes It l"onl, the Ove or thlckeDiln the milk .

lix raJllnl at the beginning, and we lOOn comil To,FB¥ SLICED POTATOB8.--WBIb .nd p.r�
f - 'I h h fte rd h the potatoel i' llIoe with • potato Illcer verYto the end 0 ....

, �,.t: t en, a rw. I, t .t thin; let them lie in cold w.ter 10.D&' !lnoughwhloh II • gre.i a�1 woree, .nd It II often • to take out lOme 9f the ltarcll, then drain and
great way to the bottom. wipe dry; t�a,f_ pliloel,.t • time Into

boiling lard , BOOn u they flJ. ole.r &'OldenWe have,lBen, too,. gre.t deal of tIlle IOlII.
brown color takeout with·. perforated lli:lm.

of thing In marrleCl life, Youna people come Iller; put th�. iIIto a coJqiIe.r or Ileve ,to

togetber In IOclety, and tbey put all the raJII. drain; Iprlnkle with aalt and IBrve.

Ins on the outllde. It il • little mUllc; • ll� 'PI.AIN �AtlLOTTE,-Sp. 111_ .at nice,
tie French; • little of the common currency ,Ugh" breII,d with butter and. fruit jelly; pl.C4!
of every.d.y cbat; with. I.rge amount ofmer!, lalllre. of th- In • deep bowl .nd PIIur over

h h h noll, tliiek cream,l_tened and flavored wltliI8Dtlll1llnt.ndf.ncY,wit not oroug bottolll· lemon. BeM whltel of elfl!!,With, jelly and
Inlr upon truth, principle, habltl of obedience pUe,hllrh10n the top.

.

and patience. They m&l'I'1, od they lOOn dl.. SIIALL SPONGE CAKU:-Beat well together
cover tbat m.rried life, With nothl�g more for, two IIIJIrI. .nd then,ltlr'ln.�uJ'lul of powr
caplt.l tban wh.t they havemutu.lly brougb,t dered 'whlte lugar, and be.t for Ove mlnutee;

.

" .dCl. Ilowly a teacupful of fionr, beating all 'heI"to the partnelfhlp II, at belt, only. Roch�. ,while i IfI'&te half a lemon Into It, .nd bake In
ter C.ke," and ",b� ppeolmen .t that. A lit. 1IClalJ0ped tlnI.
tIe fruit In the !J�nevmoon on the top; but.ll SNOW (iJUSTARD. _ Half boll: of Cox'. gelaT
very lOon plcke4 �ut ; tben, In the centre .11 tille; pour OVllr It ooe, pint of bolllug, water,
quite hollow, and .t the bottom all quite Itlr uniil all II dlllOlved; add two OUpl o�
beavy and quite "Bad" lupr .nd juice of two lemoDl; when "early.

cool .dd the whltee of three egge! be.t.lITbe raot of It.ll la, we h.ve come to the fortJ-five mlnutea, and pour' Into • ·dllb to
conclullon we can no more !ret outofllfewbat harden.

Ere the noon-tide, wben
aslant the door, ..

Came the voice of AUDt Marl., Ihrlll enough
for four:

.

. 'Get the basket'from the p.ntry, tbe jug fro�
off the shelf,

'

And take the bOYI their lunch! Now, Jan!!,
beitlr youreelf!"

Into the perfumed meadowl, jUlt before the
noon, ,

Stepped I, alnging gaily, • little, IIl:ely tun�.
Wind·rows of the clean, new h.y rose up lillie

ati�� ,

l·'ound I not my lover etandlng by their 'ide.
Brown arma tolled the bay in the bot noond.,snDSblne,
'MongBt them all were no white .rml of .d)'lover mine' 1

* * * *

But under a g·re.t oak tree, wheM Ih.dM per.
.petual keep,

Diacovered 1 lilY lover Iylq,....fut uleep!
IV.

Quotb Aun�, u we homeward came th.t lula.
merd.y ..

"Wouldn't give much . lor .'mY that canlt
make h.y I""

.. .. .. .. ..

GBQBGE H. PIIaRD.

LONG BBANCB.

"'OR SAUCE.-T.ke tbe yolke of tbree ellga,
one pint of milk, Iweeten to tute; 1St In •
v_1 of hot water, .nd Itlr conltantly till
detne. WheD nearly 0001 acid • little ..It, .nd
1I.0r0r wltb "anlll. or lemon.

...

Reed& Son's Organs.
New and Important Improvements. I!lmpllclty'of

conetmctton. therefore leaBt liable to get ont o( order.
Sweete.t qnallty of tone. E88leot action for quick
muslc. Newe.t.tyleotcaae. Every organ warranted.
Sold on monthly or quarterly payments. Clrcnlar.
sent free.

Reed's Temple of Music,
92 Van Buren St., CliIICAGO. ILL.

N. B.-Cut thl. ont and enclo•• In yonr letter.-Ran·
llasFanM1'.

AMSDEN'S

JUn.e- P'each ..

er'l argument:
A gentlem.n wu dlnlng.t the table of a

lady who refoaed to tolerate one drop of wine
� eplrlts oil her t.ble, .nd who, when .sked
to entertain one of theBrltllh nobllltv, replied,
"I can; but It muat be underatood th.t neitber
wine, .Ie, nor epirltl .re olfered In my hou8e.".

Thll gentleman Bat .t her table, .nd re

plied :

EARLlEST AND BEST

V"l'f Earllelt Peaeh In theWorld.
For BUDS, TREES, and HISTORY, a:ddre8s

_ .JOHN WAMPLER,
Carthage, Mo.

We wonld call the attention of Teachers, and uther.
Interested In mn.lc, to the followlnl! worko, 88 being
the beRt. of their cIa•• :.

MUSICAL CHUmS',
A New el88e·Book for Female Voice.. Pr(ce $9 per

dozen. Sample copies mailed, poet·pald, on receipt
of ,1.·

"I enjoy a gl..s of wine, and I h.ve got In
the habit of ullng it.' By.and'by you will take
from uB.1l our luxurlel. I tblnk wine pro
motea dlgeatlon. Did yon never hear of • man
who could not e.t ch_ Without hurting
him'?" .

�C:

She �eplied, "Did you ever hear of • man .

ltanding under the galloWl, and eaying to the
�tne_ of' the execution, 'Now, mv frienal,
t.ke warnlag by me, and never eat .ny
cheese l' Or did you ever read in the news.

p.pere, when a man II murdenMi in our Btreetl,
that 'those men ·had been eating cheeae'l'
Sbow me thatch_ produC811 nlne·tenthl[of
the crime, leven·elghthl of the pauperiBin,
onlf-h.lf of the Innacy ; Ihow to me th.t ch88l!e
prll1luC811 the reault th.t drink doel, and by tlte
grace of God I will' b.ttle the cheele just BS
'hard u the wine."

FAIRY BelOES,
A Olas.·Book for Children. treed In all the prlncl·

r,al Public SchoolB. Price 10 per dozen. Sample cop·
es mailed, pilst.pald, on receipt of 60 cent•.

SONG ECHO,
The Mo.t .Popnlar School Singing Book ever pub·

lI.hed. PrIce I".ISO per dozen. Sample cople. mailed,
post-paid, on receipt of 75 cent.. .

Addre.s

J. L. PETERS, 843 Broadway, N. Y.

HARn TIIBS�!!���!�
New beglmlere making big wllllie., taking ord... tor
"mil'. l'IIanual of Boolal and Bnalneaa Forma,.and Guide
to OorreotWriting of Every Kind of Doc1iment,"
For partlcnlarB addre•• l'BOXA. M, FADDIS, 'Pub

.U.her, 810 Olive Street, St. L?uls, 1110.

RECIPES.
For Sorgo to SugarC.ne
The only recognized .tand·
ardBln canemacbln... are the

Oook Evaporator
AND TID

Victo'r"Oane Mi'll.
': There are of th.... machines

OYer 31,000 In 11...

TokeY'have taken the
First Premium at '. n: State .Falrll.
All attempt.; thn. far to eqllal the.e unrivaled JIIa.
chine. by other conlrlvance. have 81lrnalrllYkFailed on trial. Plantara can't alFOM to s

cropo of Cane on light, weak, nnllnl.hed M1Jl. that
break or choke, or on commo!, p!'on. rr kettle. that do
8econtJ..cl1U8 IIIprk, and onllllUJU enough. at that. Tho
Sorgo Hand·Book and PrIC8 Lflt 8enttr.. ·

'

BLYMER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
664 to Ci9. West Eighth St., Cincinnati, 0.,

ManllfacLnrera of Cane Machinery, Steam Bwrlne.,
. Oorn Crn.hero, Farm.. !!chool, and Chnrch Ben•.SMITH & K.l!iATING,�:.:!M�':io.

CORN O¥BTERs.-One pint areen corn, grato
ed, one egg well beMen, one amall teacup flour,
two table spoonfulll but'er, ..It. F'ry on • ,

griddle.
.

. -.':,

The Kansas Farmer
, BOOK AND JO;B

PR.INTIN·G
ESTABLISHMBln.

Kan8a8 Ave., bet. /Hoctl, of Seventh,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

,I. Bupplled with the helt Newlpaper, Book and Job
Pl'esB8e, and the proprletora are prepared tct execute,
on the ohorte.t notice, In a Deat and workmanlike
mADner, and at the lowelt flvln!! p�cel, every descrlp.
tlon of'

Job· Printing,
.

.

Frum a Villting Card to a mammoth Po.te_r.
We nse the beot of etock, employ competsnt work·

men, deliver our work when promised. and ,,"arant.e
ciatlef'actlon toour cn.tomero.
Ordero bymall promptly attended to.

D1JD80lW. & ROOlJ.l,
.r. 1<, RUD�N. � Proprletore. � I'IIANK A. ROO'1'.

r

I �.'
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THE FARMER.KANSAS

SCHOOL,
..... . .,_.�____._����.

In anl"erlol' aD Adyertl,ement found In

thc.el'eetumne, you wilt conrer a r.yor by Iftatinl
you .a" Il In Ihe KANSAS FARMER.

I,

lIe.a,. r•• I". Week IIID.IDIii A.UIIi•• ' .8.
BoD.boD CouDI,-.I. H. B.o"•• Cle.k.

)(ARB-Taken up by Jacob Fondenlenaer, of Marm.·
ton TP�BO\lrbOn oouoir, Kanlal, one black pony mare,'�:r::b�e�' ����14ar,?"a:- high. no marks or brands per-

iI..". eo••ly-HeD.Y laely, Vle.k.
PONY-Taken Ul> by R. Tuttle, oC Walnut Tp. June 21.

1875 ODe ebeatnnt Borrel horse pony. four yeara old, uno
whlie hlnn coot,stripe In foreheid. Valued at f,S�.

8 ���y��·ft:�tUfr��.�a:Obm�:�8:o�§ M���: rl\,���:
h·lllh. e\,iht or nine rears ofcs. Inmpoln rlllhillank ••addlc
marka OD back and. whlte on DO&e. had a rope around
neck when taken up. valued at f40.

.

C••• Ib•• Ce..lJ-.I H W.Ie.m•• , Cle.k.
HAR&-Take� aJ?r !iy John A. Field•• or Sherman Tp.

�:���g; f:��da, ::"�;J.� ;.a,.Ua:;�.���e,:l��d
at, PI. "

.

C"e.okee eo••'J,.-II•. MePla..noD Cle.k.

S.��-;.1::kl�;r� C��oI2W�!!:r.°�r3..:�I'i: :.l'h�IW:
.wallow tork In right ear. Valued aa ,12. \

DoUIliI.. eon.I,-T. B....11... Cle.k.
MARE-Taken up by K. COTOY, North Lawrence, .ruly

�,J.rl!lgt��a��yv��;:;, ::X::08la'�n ���'baa�'tl�t ��¥.
nod at 115. '

HORSE-Taken� by L. "'itt. south·eaRt corner 01 Eu·

a�:� �:y. �Jo'!it·�h�anae�n�I�8:-:�eI?t°:r�;;\����\:llt���e���!
�'.rt�=t�·e�&�n\r�l�e�n�t'�f.I.t sncnlder, scar on right side

.

H.ryew CODDtf-D. lV. 'Bunker, Clerk.
b:<:,���:k�� yu.raJyot::-l:�I!'neJ�yli�g!tr��i:J5,�t:�
heart on left .[p, star In forehead. with 8a(ldlc and collar
m_rks. Valued at too. . '

JohnllOn County-J••••Marlln, Clerk.
,

MARE-Taken up on July 19,1875. by David nag-orB, of

&���r:Jgieo��I\���e!���e� 1�:�r!e�tld��1t�, ����rs ICI�:I�
VIllued at tsiI.

'

T��:�;;��� �f}�i.�M:�0�:��8g�r:>: :�����cgl�lifhands hlgb, star tn the 'orehelld,8Rd�e marlCe. whlteon
len bind foot. valuedattfOtH�INtn�-fi:'��'on£o��h��ee hd��� 'b"r�Wfi' LBJ�:Ynf�I���
�eBrs Oldt,}S� band,- high, white spot on the Inside of the

e�lrlE-i'a�:g ���·Ge·or e Bobert8, of Aubre)' Tp, R
b1!oWD mare mute, 1� han�s�h, 4 years old, anod all

I\rg.'l¥e��11!�c�':ie h:J�: ��l"8e·mute, 15� hands hi h,
12 yeaN old.leli eye blind, sbod all arountlJ8addie lIIar�8,white rl!l_g a;onne[ the neck. Valued at liAr.
HOIU))£-Taken up on the7tb dar of ,July, 1875, bl Wm.

Woo�cock, orOlathe TE' one Ugh brown horse, 1 ypar8

�gl���r��������h��elhh':I','gn���tr '::'�� t�� �t'l.bl���I;fl�f.�
wWl;'riW��'XI:�eO��_:orrel �orBe. 11 years old. 14 hands
hlgh, tiM" branded on the left Ihoulder with an 'Indistinct
brand .over tt, spot' tn the face and 8tripe on the n08e. Val·
u.d aa ISO.

LID. CouDIJ-F. J. W.athe.ble. Cle.k.

.Julf;\��ni��::�:rrr�rm��: My�:�P�ld��1��do?I��v1r'
between the eyes, the appea��ncc or haVing been struck
with a Imall raced hammer and skull broktm 1,!l.L,.8180 1\

s1r�l.r.!.�:l�J g; I�� \\��8�nA��oX�bUee:t!::.we Tp,
'����tl�'�:.:azn���i,:lb�r:Jsl�l�..��I�v��O�J�t!�rrG
IU�!;i"J��Ta.r.�':.'::':� r.sB� Oroohy.Centervllle Tp Jllly
23, 18'71, one rour year old mare pOlly. haruels lDarks 011
shoulders, shod all around, lump on right hind Ie" above

If:.ter,n Joint, a te,w white baln In forehead. Valued at

MODIj:O""', COUDI,-E. T. Me•••• Cle.k.

268I��-�:::,n8u, :lrsG�1a°':n�3i���r:lz��:�lr:'lteu.��w�I!" Une on b&ekJelll and "ellr while. bodv blUe roan.
slit or aqUMe In leu ear, undenU In rltrbtear, DO branda.

Ma.le. C•••I'-T....:W. BO"D, Vle.k.
COLT-Taken up blj. A. R. Hlil. of Grant Til. Marlouc::d�' ��Ie�o��no ���-:'�b�!n'!t:!y,l87li, oncJlreyy 1"ILL\Y_AI.o one aorrsl IIl1ey. ono l.ear old Illver

w�rt'!���::'ln=.bl�'U::! !'th'\�.:��� ont foot whit••
.

M_I CeuDI,-c. H. Ollie•• Cle ....
i'lLLEY-Taken up by�le:o:. AulaballJlh. W.B TP. Aug.

3 IIl'ltI one darll: Iron lIf8Y filley. 2 yeare old. 13)f halldo
• hllth• DOmara or b....�. Val�ed atPl. .

Ne...". c.aat,_"...... MllclIeli. Cle.k.
MULB-Takon up by Almon Bawldll. In Root Crock
l' AUaua� 1,1811, ODe dark' bay mare mUle, 8 yeara oldalar un"iler eaah 8&e, lOar or 8pabJ8b brand on lower bacK
&:��.orv1:ru::�.' collarmara OD upper. part of ,the
MARE-TakeD up by :10.... A. Bol\Jour. Nell.batel TI'

�:rt�ll', \W:o������::e.;.Ug:�r���i�l�'v_:::��
'tARE-Take. np by A. J. Murry. caCIOIII& l'p Julf2t Un5 on8 Imall brown maret ._years 0 a, branded "QK" on leIUhoul"er. Valn.ed ••Pl. •

, 0..... V.DDI,-W... Y. D.e", Cle.k.
.

PONY-T.ll:e� up by G.W. 8RmPlonhDragoon Tp. July
��I t.:'l:&klh���Kr��til�:���IV.r::.ra���rand
.• 81ee COUDI'-W. T. Nichol... Cle.k.

8TB��:":'e�ruRr8'(jB���·Jr.a:e��b�::-J�:fo�Prl J�i!fd�Wtth 'lotter ItB," atso "0" within a (lirole on hlp. �al.
ueJJ'�T."on up by Sa..uel Bokon. In Waohlnllton TP.
jalv le.11l'ltI one !II,dlujD Ilzed dun cow. lilt In len ear.
"Q" on loR !Jlp. Valuad.t flJIO.

.

Rile, Co..lW-W. Bu.llo'De.Cle.... ·

,HOR8E-T�.n liP b, Henry Stronll, 'Manhattan TI>.
Jaly ., 1m, ••�1l11 6.y hone' brr.naed "T" on each
Ibonlder. on. white hind rooa. Valued a� Il10.
IIAa&=-AlIo 0118�ey mare. 9 yean old, no mark. or

b.."gda. Vaillad aa .

;PONY-Taken up ulr 18.18'15. bl' J. M. Lock. Madl.on

ermen, •

4ppral8era shall be allowed 110 mileage, uut ror
each CaBe. • • •

_--_

THE STRAY LIST

STATE NORMAL

Breeders' Dlrectorv. I
========================(
s�t!�:�si������i,:r�����;�t���'d �:��c��ISlll���I�\\��'
from tile Humphrey's trnportetton In 1802. Also CnKS'I'KH
'VnITB Hoos'lrcllllum stock,and LroU1' BRAIUIA curox-

�1��uPa��I� bp,..�l�klf�I�S'l� �1!�\l�I�I�slea:rt: Scud for

T�?a�rtLit�������,. �:�Jn���, ����I:��ry,rILcil�i;?��&c. ABIRtic Poultry of best strains. Olrculara free. 1'.0,
Easton, PI\.

W .1mRo;r[�;:�Tb���de;8�f;u�:.b�:d�';Jc�����
horee•• SCort-horn cattle. Ootswold sheep and llerk
shtre pigs.

.50

HUDS01\l'S
Praotioal Farm Aooount

AND

Nurservmen's Dlrectorv.

J dBNKINS, Grape and tleedl!ng Nursery. nox
• 45. Winona, Col., Co. Ohio. �lties-Fore.t

tree eeedlings aDd trees, Bve�en8, Concord Grape
Vine•• etc., etc. prCatalogae FnEE .

APr��:.8���r-;�rft����tlitH!UrE�t� ��:!�.� .IO\'f.
APPLE BTOCII.SandRoot Gral'tB for lale by D. W.

K,8utrman. Des Moins Iowa.

H M. THOMPBON. St. Francia Milwaukee Co .• WI•..
• JI'rult, BVergreencl Larch Rna Deciduous Tree Beed-

»�i �/�"::8::�8. ealer tn Foreign and Domcstlc

BLOOMIaGTON NURSBR� Bloomington. m•. -

F. X. PRO.HIlI:. Sl>rlDg ;\.tafree, or the eet of
(our eatallHtllel po.t tree for twenty centa.

Seedamen'a �Irectory.

JOHN
KERN. S..na..AN211 Market atreet, 8t. Louis, Mo,

Illustrated Catalogue Fre8�rrelPondence SoUclted.

PLANT
SEED COMPANY.-Eatabllohed l8411-lncorpor

.ted 1872. St. Louts, Mo. Importers Rod Growers of
reUable 8ii�g:irated Oataloaue troe to aU appUcants ..

PRIMB FRESH OSAGB ORANGE SEED.
I bnsb •• 17.15O;_2 bush., '!1i. 8 bush.••20; 4 bush .•

126; 5 buoh.,I3O. �'. K. PH<£,'UX. Bloomington. Ill.

--Beekeeoer's Dlrectorv.
G. W. MARTIN, UNIVERIITY OF KANIAI.

Located at Lawrence, Kan....
Six Full Collelrlate CouricI, viz:
CLASSICAl,. GENERAL SCIENTIFIC.
MODERN . LITERATURE. CIVIl.
ENGINEERING. NATURAJ,
HISTORY. aDd a SPECIAL
COURSJ!lID CHEMISTRY.

A PrCpRratory Departmmll
,of three years' work,

An Enthusiastic Faculty.
CABINETS. APPARATUS and I,IBRARIBS

not ",,,celled 10 the we.t.
BUILDINGS LAnGE AND FINS. EXPEN8ES Low,

\ Send Cor cataloguo to
Pno •. D. H. ROBINSON. A. M.,tlec. of Facul.y.

8UOO.880R TO

P. H. TIERNAN.

BEEB.
QUEENS. HIVES. HONEY EXTRACTORS AND

Aplarlan auppljea. Bend for Ctrculara and PrIce List
to NOAH CA�ERON.

LAW.BNO•• KANSAS.BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER.

Job Printer,

TOPEKA POULTRY, IMPORTING and
.

BREEDING COMPANY.
WIll.ell egg.lrom·cbolcc
fowl.lhat have I"ken prlz
e.atgreal poultry .hows.
We pack egg. In the mo.1
approved m 8 nne rand
gnarranlee .atl.factlon.
Send for price. of eggs

and fowl.. Addre•••
G. H. HUGHES. Sec.

Box 71». Toneka. Kan.

T. B. 8WJ1aT. A. o. BURMB.... , a.o.•. NOBL. ,�-A.D-
.Pr..'t, Vice Pr..'I. Soo·y. Genelbl Binder,Ka:ll\�as Loan and Trust 00..Kall.a. A ...eou� b.,t. 8tb alld OUt

TQPEKAI KANSAS. .

TOPEK , KAN8AS.
.

OAPITAL _ _ 8160,000. THE MOS'l DURABLBAND BLB(JAN'l,
_

. BLANK BOOK WORK AND (JBN·
ERAL BINDlNG BVBR TURN·

BD OU'l IN KANSAS.

H. J. R"NIIO�I. (J••hl�r and AllieDI.

Farmers' Bank
-- ..NP---

Loan Agenoy,
Hol"tOIl, ,Jack.oo Co., Kaola",

Invests MONEY for Eaatem
Capltallat••

LOANS MONEY on IMPROVED FARMS
ill Bums 0/ 8"60 to 86,000 /01'

one to fove YeWI'B.
Pay. Taxel (or non-re.ldenta. W-CollecUOD Bu.l·

De.1 a 0f,eclalt". All bOIIDel':,llaced ID our handl

pr�::'!.itro:�:fe����I��t�:C�la:'·

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.LOaDomade npon nnlDcumbered roal eotate ID Kan·
1M and Jllaoonrl. ID amounta of tI500 and Dpward. fUn·
Ding rtom 'ODO to dve ,.eal.
Pirtt.. applylDg ohonld write fDll parttenlartl, aDd be

lurethelr tlUe II.unelouded •

MODe, OD ....d ro. LoaD. I••D". or 8••000 10

".000. Dpo. (..p.OYM F ill "ell ae"I�'
CODDlle•• p.oYldM I"e I "0.111 allea.1 I".ee
dan .... ,••o..l.r Loa••e.lrM.

WILL O. )[11\IG"
Bookseller and Stationer,
,n',

M.la.lne•• MII.lc aD. rJ" Book. Ne.,"
Bo••••

Railroad, Ilerohant and Bank Printing
and Ruli.Dsr of all Kinde,

Superbly Done.

183 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPBKA, - KANSAS.
Ha,; a new and complole olock. nnd will oell at low

eat Cuh Rate•.

Scbool, Law and Miscellaneous Books,
Staple aDd Irancy Stationery. Chromo•• Copying Pres
_; etc .•and aU fIOOdB ulnan�roond

In Rro!rcl••• Book
.nn Stltlonery 1I001eo. P ctures fumrd to or
dor. A large Btock oC C oloe"Wa r Pa
:por. Croquet. Ua. 011 hand lor the ,rado
Flal Pape.... Letter. Legal and Fool.cap-Envolopce
In quantity. correoiondenco aollelled. Addrc••.

W 11 O. King.
Topeka, Kans,,,",,.

1¥I01\lEY to LOA1\I!
I ohail endea"or to malntalD tho rer,utauon oC tbl.

eolabUobment (or perrect workmanlh p and ralr deal·
IDg.

GEO. W. MARTIN.

-BY-

GAVITT & SOOTT,
TOPBKA. KANIIAS.

MOW :lr."l.&,3,nrr':.:do�: ��� �':"���:��l
GRN DVBRTISING AGENTSmortpge opon farmB aDd gOGd clly properly In the A��n.J'�":t�fD�a:.��.will ";ve time and enenoe by , I..,ndlng an aeeurale de.crlptioD or th"tr property. II

larm, glv.e Dnmbor or acreo, amount (enceil and cnlll· Oedar Rapld8, Iowa."'_, amfltlDt ororchard. Stale whether bottom or

prairie .1aI11d. Delcrlbo the buUdlngao. and give 1"0 Advertl..,menta IDoerted at reduced nle. In all the�Dtcuh valno oCtheproperty". loadlDg papers In America. tltock Breeders (partlc\l'. Bacl..... lamp (or anlwer. . larly) will dnd It to their advanlalre to .end (or our LIBt.Addro.a, GAVITT .. SCOTT, Tormo, eta. Onr facllltleo exceftbooe of any Agency
___________________________T_o_P8__Il:_a,_K__&WY8 . .�_._I_t_O_(_N_e_w__Y_o_rk__C_II_y_. _

POSTEIIS, Hand Bill.. Dod,e",. etc.. printed In

KA,,:::rl.."J:��:��� !�� �":6 o1n�:�tT����":: ���.be
I

ALEX 'CHARLES k CO.,

---------....,On WELL Improved farlDl

MONEY OR five years time or I ...
at alowo. rate or Interelt
tban evor hefore charged

TO LOAN
In tblo tltate.

• J. B�W1'rJbN8& co.
Lawrence. '.n....

O. W. JOHNSON.

Attozaaaw· at LaW.
.Anal.ON, KAN......

omce In Hetherlntllon·. DoUdln".CATALOGUES. I·amphlela. Brier•• etc" printed In
NOTBS. Cbeckl. DraCte. etc"J:rlnted on aborl no- the RneBt .Iylll. and al 10we.III,lng I,rlcel at the WIiiIlDING. VI.IUnl! and 8UIIII... Card'. In ••..,.BOo��:1t 10� �rt!fi�'II·���e��op�1r:::"F""'" �1!�!:.RIIOR Hook and Job Prlntlnlli om••• Tope-

"'R J�tr�rl:��:t�:.,:,,�g=:�K.-... .11'...

I

I
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nANIEI. S. DlCKINSON'S WIT.
N. Y. Letter to the Boston Journal.
A party of gentlemen were together last

week, and were telling old tlme·storiet!. One
referred to Senator Diokenlon. He was not
overlearned but was ver.y shrewd. He �oew
absolutely nothing of tLte c�lcs, .and was

greatly annoyed when one quoted Latin. Van
Burea had s,",ung oft' into j<'ree Soll,rand the
burden of the' party -was on l'>Ieke'!lIOo's
shoulders. A friend .of Van Buren was eulo
gizing the ex/President in a speech. He"lIPoke
of Curtius. and compared Van Buren to tbat
noble Roman. Dickenson went over to a'Beat
occupied by a Senator who .waa at llpme�n all
tbat relates to t·he Romans. "W'llo. is' thia
Curtis tbe Senator ia talking About 1" "0, he
is not talki�1t about Curtis, at all. He Ia.r.alk·
inll' of .. noble Homan ,patr.iot. Hla,nawe.waa
Curtius, not Curtis." "'Well. what did 'he do 'I"
"Why, in the time of a,g.re&t,public calamity
he threw himaelf Into the ibreaeh and laved
his country." '''0, that's llu is it? W'llat did
you 88,Y his Dame was?'' u(Jurtiue:' "Won't
you spell it 1" "C·u·r.t-i·u·s." "All r\ght;
thank you," said Dlckeneon, ,as -he w!l�t to his
seat. As soon BfI the defender-of Va.n Buren
took his 88at, Dickenson aroee, fr.aah, eonfl
dent, exuberaot. lie closed like a man fresh
from the clU8iC8� "And who ,is this ClUtlus,
to whom the honoeable StlnatQr compares
Martin Van Buren ? He 'lDaR.a noble Ro.mao.
He waR a patriot. But ,how UDJ.lke Mr.. Vian
Buren. Curtlus thre'" himself Into the breach
to save his eountrr. But Martin Van Buren
threw bls country Into the breach to·l8ve htm
self.

---.�.-----;
While stopping over night at,a ,fallll1 )wUB8

Out West, a tra.veler 1I:as astooiwhed to,see his
hoste88 walk up to ber hnaband a)lou.t .every
fifteen minutes'aod ,box ,his ean or gi98 his
hair a pull. 10 the morning the guest, _log
the woman alone"uked.ao explaoatio.n of her
strange conduct.,aod her reply,..... : �ou'lI8e.
stranller, me and the old man·bas·been flllbtin'
for tAn years to,aee w.ho shall boeR tWa !ere
ranch. aud I have jeet4lOt, him cowed. but if I
should let up on .hlm·for a day he 'would turn
nn me again, and my work would all be for
lIothlng.
She tried to sit down in a street.car. but waa

pluned back 80 tig,ht'.he coul�·t. @Id. lady
peeped over her,BpIlC8 and ukjK\ her. "How
IouII' have YOll beoln amicted 'hat way?" !rhe
YOllojllady bluabed.and malle "a br.ea.k," .it·
tiog down aide",a,.., and holdiog .her ueee
tOll'ether 80 tight that ahA loobd'R8 If ..Bhil bad
on a one lelNed pair of breech". OhJ. lady
noticed her elttlojl io 'thi. ,eide"a,a ClRmped
poaitloo, and whlapered, "BUe,ll!p_.; "'lIave
hatl 'em thar myaelf."
A rUltic c�uple, newJy married, marched in·

to a drug stOle an.d callE>d for BOd.. water. The
obliging clerk inqulre4 what eyr.up they
would have 10 It, whell tlie ewan, deli-berately
Ieaulllli1' over the counter. replied, "Str.aD«er,
mouey i8 no object to me: putB.r In it." .

Mistre88-"Let you IrO to eV8!lfog Bchool.
Mary? Wh;y. I thpul!lht yo.u could :r.ead?"
"Well, ma'am, I doeB kaow m:y lett.... fuR .te
AO long's they keep alllu a row, but just, a.
soon as tbey git. mixed up Into words, 11m
heat."

!Il:ir When you buy a ne'" harn_. he .Bure
t.o get with It a can of Uncle Sam�8 HarneBB
Oil; Bod if you use It as you Iho.u1d. your har
neS8 will laat twice aa long &8 It would with
out it, or with any other oil.

Bake better; bnrll leaR rue); give hetter �tlttlJf8ctlontnnd nrc the .Iandard Stove. of the day.Exten.lon Top Stove•• with High or Low DownReservoir.
.

BUGK'S

Guarantee"
For Coal or W<>od. allC the ouly Soft Coal CooklpgStove. that alway.· give perfect ..tI.flCtlon. TheyBake, Broll,and RoU�equal to any Wood· Stove; areIitted with on.aatent OlillJed Iron Linin... whl.b hut

�tl���:" :�",��e._ o( ordinary lining.. Tbelr ope·
Exten.fon Top. with High or Low Down Re.o"ojr.We 11180 manlllilature. Enameled Work of all.ldnds,Cllllnarl; and Plumb.... • Gooda . .t•.

.

BJl.ckI&, W:rla"I.-t.
720 and 72. lIIaJn Street. St. Lolli.. �'9t11"'"IOfvarletleo of Cooking and HeaUng Stove.. SampleCard. and Prlce.LI.'" Inrnl.h....onaIlPUcaI.IDn.

. Self Propel
FOIl Cllip.ple.

THE KANSAS FARMER. .

AUI'IIII'. 18. 18'2'1).

Farm Stock Advertisements Land Advertisements.
THE PROMINENT ADVANTAGES OF

THE NEW I�OW RIESER,VOlD, "S1'ANDA,B;D"
Are Economy in Price,

Superior Oonstruction,

lio I For Oentral Kansas.
Russell's Patent Hay Gathere�, Til" Celebrated Kaw Indian Reserve now
The greatest labor.8avlng Invention of the dtly. Qj)cn to Ilctual lS",ttlertl, ou lun" time. ImprovedFour men and one team can atack morc hny in on Farms are selling very Ohea� Kania&. halJ h .. rV6btou

da� with thl. machlno. a"d do It much eaoler than ca the tluestWheat crop. of all teState. for 1815, Whole

12
Cbromo. (or *1 'l'h. grande.t cllllnce overpo';.lbly be don.with .Ight mon and four team. In tho tleld. run lrom 80 to 40 hnlh I. to tbe ncre. Otber ...

W IIIordJlI8ry way. All ordor. promptly attonded to. Co.t crol!...proftll•• largo rotum.. Addreo. 0�:[��1N��t/\ean"t;r:'1 'g111 h'l.��,;.��?r:I��only PO and can b. oaved In two dayo work. Agent. ROBERTS 8c LlNZEE, Council Crove, Kan. �J:1I. mounted. on re.elpt of , I. Bell fO'f8;�����rfn�::::;:t1o�ta�:r��..��n!�;II:��. �Jb�� �'!""''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!''''''!'''''�'!''''''!''''''!'''''=='!'''''",. In an boW'; Try a Chromo lIIl.ncy; I, I. th.
RUBSBLL, �9 SOlltb Oanal St .• Chicago. FEICIHI R.r'YOLUTIOlIZED.· ::�\l:�::�fe�:��y W:·I.a�::'.!'�:��Jd:::��..

ey for all. m.n and Women. bOYB and girls,wbole or .pare lime. daytime or evening. at. homo or
tntv.lllng. Inclo•• tlln a letter. Cbromo. by roturn
mall. They Bell at .lght. .

WI 'UQlTJD AgentB for tbe be.t B.lllng Prize

A11 f n f:��r. I':.pe:re ��r�:�elr:p��n,:!��
Penbolder. P.ncll. catl.nt �ard ilea.uro. y,a.kage o(

�!�!\':��·:r�:' :�:t�t..�.���t..Sln2 e packalle

BESTselling ImItation Gold Watch. In tbe
mark.t. Thl.to aPure Coin Bllv.r Hnnt·
Ing Oa.ed watcb; EngU.h rolled Gold

elat.; .uokSecondDlal; Fnlt.T.wolled:BJ:panslon Ba ance;, NI.k.1 Movemen ... : beautifullyengraved ea.... ; ann I. oqualln appearance to a GOld
Watcb that co.ta from tllO to 1100. It .ell. and trades
readily. (or from 126 to ,"0. 11 YOIl wt.h a watch (or
fonr own OS8, or tomake money Ol� t3' thts. Price

Kennedy'. P.I�nl Wlr� Fenr.p. Barl,. �7e�::iina��njll ;��,dB��� wa:;tb ti,. ';I'(f!;. :��bt���CaST 01' _D'eHcu 8S aho\,8, excln�lve of pOSt., only 00 ance of ,16 yolt call pay the�xprell8 00. If the watoheta. )tor I'od. Wlr� fenco, or.D �r Naw, made &beo· proveleatlafactcry. •lul.• ly Impa.""hle. 'lh. barb I. clasped Immuvably
ALL (JAN make .plendld pay Belling our good.aronnd the wlro alter the fen.e 1.llIIlIt. Three wire. We have otber novelU.. whloh are a. SIa.barb.d. toO'" one rod apart. bas doqbl. tbe o"'oollv.·
pl. a. Flour Send .Iamp forollr lIIu.trat.d catalogneft�:I:�I�ltidYn��:��O::r�u��:c:�-::;' l:���ngF:��86:d�:: Add�e8B F. P. GLUCK, New Bedford, Mass ..

examine IIIt.o the merttaol'tbilR fence. Enqulruol your
Thar<lwaro deal.r.lor ...mpl•• and elrclllar•• or addr... ':0 ree Dealers and Plan·tersICFlNNIi1DY. BARNES &; CO .• Aoror8; 111. ,.r

, .

Quick & Uniform Baking.
Great Durabilitv& HandsolDe Designs,

And, Giving PERFECT SATISFACTION .Everywhere.
M�DE ONLY BY

Excelsior Ma�:hfacturil1g Company,
612, 614, 616 &; 618 N· MAIN STREET ST. LOUIS, MO.

AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

A. W. KNOWLES & CO�,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Est...bUsbod 1869.

Bischoff & Krauss,
DEALERS IN

Hides" Furs, Tallow & Wool.
FOR WHICH THEY PAY HIGHEST lIlARKET PRICES. IN CASH.

AI.o.Manllfacturer. of Ham•••• Saddle•• Whip. and Collars, Wek.ep·thelarge.taDlI h".t . BtKlck In tbCity andwlll not be IInd.r.old by any lIrm EB.t or We.t..
No. 67 Kansas A.venue. North . Topeka. Kans......

.\

DEERE, MANSUR & 0'0.,
Manu.:f:'ftc-turer.s Depo-t for -the

Deere Gang & Sulky Plows,.

TH'E HOQSIER CRAIN DR.,LL,
AND ALL KINDS OF

MACHINERY..
KA,NS.AS CITY, MO.

FARM
Descriptive Circulars sent free, on application.

THE NEW FRED
OF 'JIBE

HOOSIER
GRAIN DRILL

WILL NOT'CE!I'GUll'GFOR.DE,R.
,

:J.11cornparably Bette.' t11....n any
Otl1e1·. eend 1"or :f't111 DescJ.. I]�tloJl
to

DBBR.B, :MANSUR. .. ao.,
Manufacturer'S Western ACt's., Kallsa.IOlt.., :Mo.

GRAPE VINIIS.

NORMAN HORSES
,j,

0 '0
0 .,
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"Tllc Be�t Thill!;' III I.lle 'VCII',."

Atchison, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LANDS,.
'Y • n •
III KRIISIl8.

LARGEST STOCK IN A·MBRIOA. Extra qllallt,y.
Redllced price.. PrI.e lI.t lI'e•.

. T. S. HUBBARD, Fredonia, N. Y I

H.OOO.OOO ACRES
Of tli. hoot Farming 1111<1 Agrlcllltllral Laud. ill Ame�l.
ca. �ltn(\ted in 30(1 near th� beautiful Cottonwood and
Great Arkan@.a" Va1lcy�, the Garden of the West,
.on: 11 yem'....

·

C'l'eri.i.(', willJ. 'j ner cent. Interest, «n« �O
P61' cehl. l)I�('ollnt for Tmpronement»,

.

FARE. REFUNDEI)
to purchasers of laud.
'�CJrcI11ara, wittl map, giving rull Information,

sent free. Addro•• , A. S. JOHNSON.
Acting {,,(l.1ul Commill8iont"" '1'opeka. Kan/l(l�.

'I'be 1'OLL GATE I "rlz. Pjot.ur•••nt free I
AiD,illjjellfOll. lIem I II .. ob·

hler.lJ! to lind.!, addr.." wltb IIlU11p. K. O. AIIlJlI\·.1(,,"'"10. Now Tork.

.

_ A. MONTH T6 AGEN'I'8
I<> loll the UlPROVIW "Iibi'n:
SHU'f'fLE" SEWINU MAOIllSI"

tHe ooly (lra.tlcal, 101l"I,rlco,1 "I-n.,k �1:II"h" Sewllll(
:�.lln:i:8v���nAl�:!?�' N�'�c\!.�;� '��1��7 8'\)I�iRYJ����rl��
1'&.; Oll.cap, JlI. i Loui8villo, J(y., 01' flt.. LoutH • .&lo.
---

$250A MON'I·U-Allent. wanted overy·

NO'll. U.A88. MORtbl, IItll,emnnl•• Hlnvnlop... '

whore. Du.lnc•• bonorabl.ftlldnr.t CARll!:!. Bill Uead •• L.U.r Head•• Statem.nt•• te .•eu... neatly IDd npedltlou81y prlntod ai, Ihe Book cl••• , Particular•••nt l'rcc. Ad· "ooknoaa,t"IY,l"onld, p.brleantPnl� Pormincteed• Taotpth.ekaK, AK"••nA."a.F.ARMRRInd Job oftlce of the KA".�. I'AR".a. '1·ol,.k.. Kall. • dr••••J.WORTH" Cu. Bt.Loul •.M.o. n d ' �, A

rrHH: Amlden Peach again prove. the IJ:ARLI":r.
LargotiL aoll' DatiL. Recrf�elStone. Bode IIAJlBLY

by mall or Expr•••• )I.r 100, 'I; 1000 lSI A 1.0 I and �
year old tr•••·. C1rClr�'(rtMBDBN. Oarthago, Mo .

S·ALE BTLLS.-AII In want o( Bale Bill••b081d cell
at or .end to tbo KANB.. F.uLJlIR Job om.. ""e�e

tho work will he dOlle promptly lind It tbe loweat
living prl.... '

8.l1li $1 aDd '''' \.be KAII''''U FARMRR.II:
m..ath•.

Cheap' Homes.
-0-

JOH,NSTON BROTHIERS,
Land Allent ... or I!Jene(�at K"n.nll.

(the largest town on UII! St.•Toe .10 Denver City R. R.)

��:;����b����c�n��:!d ����,Cn�!\,��ynl�����ll':��
'60, which they wUl sell at very low prlces for cash or
on timc. 'I'hey U)80 have a RELIARLE se� of

1��:e�aad8���fal�;�:1�lfc��:t �����t�!I�BO�(! ����l��
hand and for ...10 100 head of Smlllon. und mares on
terms a8 reasonable R£I. the the same quality of stock
can be had for any wbere In the United Stateb. Send
for Illustrated catalogue of stock.

E. DII•••�N & CO·

SHANNON HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, � \ KANSAS.
Tborongbbred Short-Horu Durham Cattle, ofStralgbt
Herd Book Pedigree Bred Bod for �1I1.. Abs-trac'ts o:f·Ti-tIc,ALSO Berkshfre pig. bred from Imported and pre- and do a GENERAL LAND BU.,NE... Will loan moneyminm stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin. for non-residents In snme of ,200 or upwards. the bur-Addre. GLICK &; KNAPP.

rower. paylngal1expen.e.ofloan. Reter to tbe U. S..

P. S. Persons do.lrlng to vlslt the tarm, by calling Land Comml•• loner. atWa.blngton. D. C .. or the tltateon Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchl.on: will he Trea.nr.r. at Topekli. �·axe. paid In Rny part of theconvey.d to and Irom the farm free of cbarge. Stat. for non-restden ta.
.

.

Nemaha County has no Railroad Bonds.
POLAND OHrNA PIG�. pr�:;:��r;'Of Inquiry. "Itn .mmp .nclo.ed. anow.red

Kansas Land Agency.
DOWNS & MERRILL.

WE .place ou sale, WILD I.AND and IMPROVED

partfc!Rd��r����d�r:�Wl��1 �:ll11��1�' or exchanglna
property, will do well to place tbelr property on our
records.
We Invlt.e tb. n).tent:ou.of (larUe. who do.lre to pur·

chase, t.o the ati\'u11lages of ul1r agency fur the lJur
cha.e of

I.nllcl or 'mpro\'ccI .FRrlll!l hi "..
Purl.M of' KRII�R!i.

To part ice in UlC Eastern State8 who design coming'
t.o Kans811, We oirer thc advftntag�8 01' fnll Information
ahout \VIlli LanU. 01' Improved Farm·s, I\� tlbo ahont
Governm(mt and Hal1road Land@.
Addre.. DOWNS & 1IIERRII,L.

T,opeka, KaOtoH,8,

S. H. BALDWIN, Newark, Mo,
,�[::,��'oh:Je:�'���l-c���� ���es� �:,l'�1f :��� �in� i!���number 01'

SI-IORT-HORNBULLS.
of gond nen! Book Pedl!we.. The allO\'e stock Is of·
fered at prices larmers can pay In these hurd time!!.
For further ptLrticlllars write to

S. n BALDWIN.
Newark,. Knox Co., 1\Utlsollri. Landi Land!LandI

JerseyBullsForSale.
One five year8 0111. the other two year� old. hot.h reg·

IBtcred In.Herd Book. �or c�,;\�Le;�':�Ml'r.
Wathena, KantlEts.

IIOMES FOR T.IE PEOP':.E.

360'�N ACRES

Bourbon.Orawford and Oherokee Oo's, ;
KANSAS.

,

TROTT.ING I-IOBSF.S.. .STILr. ��HBD. AND O...."RED FOR .ALE BY THE
.

MIssourI RIver. Fort Soott and Gulf
Of' F...shlon...ble :Ul'cedlng. Railroad (iJompany,HArDl.J:'R0NlAN·S, ST.&RS AlBD

. �e':,����il�rro���.t�ongb ten yea... at .even per

Clays etc etc For Sale at Pairll' Dell Farm, 2P' Per Cl DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT
I

' ., .

• DATROF PURCHASE.SBAWNEE COUNTY. (near TOPf:KA. KAN. or further nformatlon addz••B. ,n.. I. LEE. John A.tClark.""'======""'===,;",======�
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COMlnSSTUNER.SCUTT ..� W'ATI�INS"

Spifal ,Barbed IRON' Rod F8nc,e, ACRES
OF

, •

, --.- I Michitlan
Il�OR SAl,E.

The Lands of' The

...

Lands
,

Jackson, l.Jansing & Sagina,w R. R. Co.,Pat.entcd .Tulle 1.1.. 1875.

THIS FENCE conol8to of a har of h"lI' 0\,111 il'on.
punched every three Jnche8, and the Barba. made

��':;'1�0.;�1,����v��·r:�:���·e¥��r����rtlf;�":wr:t�".i WW PRICES AND ON l,ONG TIME.
In spiral form, (8ee cut), which C8l1se" the bal'h to pro.
jt!ct at c"ery possible angle, and Is pslntc(l with 8 The Railroad Is constructed and tn operation from
wcat.hcr-proof composition, to pre\'ent rust, 'rho rods Jackson to Gaylord, a. distance of two hundred and
are en ',In lengthR of eight feet each. the emlM beiDa: thirty-six miles, and will 800n be completed to the
punched for rlvel., wh,ch are furnished with :he rods. Strait of Mackinaw. a fllrt·h.r dl.tance of about fIfty·We claim forollr fence the following ad\'olltogcs over five mlle8.
any other fence extant.: Partlcnlar attention I. called to the large trscto of
1.1,. The amollnt 01 material u.ed makes It two nnd tbe he.t White and NOI"Ivay pine tlmb.r along the Une

one-bolf t.imcs more durahle. and. prClportionot,cly of the road, ann upon the All Sable. CheboYb�n, Mus
stronger. 2d, Our �otnts arc rc\'ersed, and mnde of kegon, and Manistee Rivers, the most Important loa·
�!�� ::=�8c:�r���n�V :�e����!t:e:l�:gt:� ��llfc�!h:l�efe�oc� gtj�t:j:!�:'1t; ��:d��}et'he Company inclnde some of
Iron. The hlcrcal!ed size of t.be rod gives stock �omc- the most ferUle and well watered hard-wood lands In
thing tl) ."e. 4th. 'l'lw ....e wltb ,,;hlch it I. put up. the State. E.peclal attention I. call.d to tho farmingor applied to any old wire f.nce. land. In Crawford. Ot.ego. and Cheboygall couptl•••It Ischeap.r thallany olhel' harh feuce In tbe market. which arc high and roiling; timbered maln Iy with tho

Addr... H. B. SCUTT & CU., .Tolh,t, III. finest· hard maple; .011. hlack .andy loam. am! abound·Wm. BI81r & Co., Chicago. 111. tng In springs of the purest water. Thcse cOUlltle8
W, W. MatbOlHR' At.chlson, ({allARS. are hclD� rapidly settled. Rnel the lumbering hosJllm![�
Snltth,&' Hal!'!, 'lopeka. •.

::�tt�o� �r�hn��� 1��:1;!0;dy�r��rmers a firHt-rnte mnr·

llJ'fERMfl ot' SAI.E.
It'OI' pint! lands, hne-fonrth down, and remainder In I

thl'ee equal annual uaymentfl. with interc8t nt seven
per cent. For fanning IRnds to tlcttlers, longer time

w���etn\�e�fifa�:d8��e�lrthcr information, or pnrchasc,
apply to

ARE NOW OFFER.ED FOR BALEA1'

O. M, BAR""".
Land Commissioner.

I",nolnl(. Mich.

Wholesale Grange Supply House. Effectiveness Douoled •

JOB. A. W-EST,
BllCC8Il8Or to DICKINSON & CO.,

Cost Reduoed One-Half.

-t:�-�'#
.. .... >f- ..,

����_.--.--.��

10 D"" 1'''' ." ft111' AGINTS WANII'ID to HT.
IItMIAM fAMAl 'I'MI IMf!ROVED MOMI

8MI!TTLE 8owIQIlIIochl••.Add,... JohntOn, Ol.rll: " CO'l80ItOn1. ....... 1 New Yort
tlItJ I PllWbulltb. Pa.1 Chi"...." 11.1 or I'Ko Loul., 110

200 000 IIUPIi1RIOR APPI.B TRBEB-7r. va·
_, rleUe!. Aleo a general 8.8sl,rtment

of utlle., NURtiERY STOCK at very Low ROT"., at,.hol••alu. lIend for prlc. lIet. H. A. B, COOK,
8100 Mouod Nu .....rle...

l.. inn Co., Kan8al.
EllabU.hed In .888.

.
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